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RAILWAY ENGINEERING.-

IIY CECIL B. SMITHI, NIA. E., ME2H. CAN. SOC. C.E., ASSISTANT

PROF. 0F CIVIL ENGINEERING IN Mi'GILL UNIVERSITY.

CIIAPTER Ill.

CUiRVEs-(cofliflUCid).
ARTICLE 8-EFRICAL CURVES.

Wherever there is a change in the rate of grade there
miust be a vertical angle or a vertical curve. If tlîis change
is slight, less; say, thai -& feet pet xoo feet, no need exists,
either on construction or afterwards, of doing anything
more than ta let the trackmen put in a slighit curve by
eye, but wvhen the change is of considerable magnitude,
care should be taken, both for the sakie of appearance and
also for safety, that a regular vertical curve unites the twvo
grade lines.

In the past, in Anierica, this has not been Often donc.
If ascending and descending grades were to be united, a
short piece of level grade wvas inserted at the summits and
in the depressions; anything further wvas, curiously enough,
relegated to the track gang as being a refinenient unneces-
Sary for a civil engineer to hother with ; the track or sec-
lion foreman, -%vith greater appreciation of the rail need
for a regular increment of change from one grade to an-

»Thia serts cf ;.spers vIl) bc lasueti la book fort» as accu as thcy bave
appe-ated fin Tjit CAxADiNts ENitit.

other, did the best lie could and put in vertical curves
by eye, wvhich nioderated the ill.efiects of such ncglect.
Wellington has ably dealt with the subject, at length,
frotm the standpoint of the link-and-pin coupler, and
dleirîonstrates thiat the vertical curve whlui is needed,
theoretically, is one wvhichi will change the rate of gr-ide
from the front to the rear of the longest trains rut) over
the road by an arnount not greater than the grade of
repose (the grade of repose is thait grade down wvhich a
train wvili just keep nîoving under its own wveight, and;
is about l'l per cent. for loaded trains at a speed of
25 miles per hour, and increases with tlîe speed). J-le
rmasons thus: Taking the train as a wvhole, each car will
momentarily crowd toward the one in front of it, and
so on throughout: the whole lengtli of the train, potting it:
in a state of compression, %viî1î slacce-ned couplers if the
grade resistance at the front of the train is enoughi greater
than ai the back end to exceed the grade of repose. This
is based on an assumption af uniformi en-in ý pover,
and should the engine driver increase speed just at this
instant, when everything is slack, the tendency will be to
create severe jerks and oscillations causing derailments.
This reasoning refers entirely to a grade depression,
whereas at a summnit the reverse wvill happeit and the
ci)uplers wvill be momentarily straincd much more than
normally. From these premises wve can see that the
vertical curve at summits may be arbitrary in z.rnount and
much sharper titan in depressions. Piobably a change in
rateofgrade of -& par cent. for eacli ioo feet is not excessive,
and inay bc inserted either as a complete curve joinîng the
ascending, and descending grades (sec Fig. 8), or il the
sumniit level is long it imay be divided int two portions
(see Fig. 9). When, however, a desccnding grade is to be
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stance, supposing that the longest train on the road wvill
l>e 500 feet (engine and 14. cars), then

-l p 0r cet X 00 , t per cent. change

per zoo feet wiIl bc the amotint strictly dernanded for
coinplete safety on a road of the given length of train

using link and pin couplers. But as automatic vertical
plane couplets, with practicallv no slack, corne more
generally into use, wvhich is only a question of a fewvyears,
the neel for such extensive curves vill not bc imnperative,
and a vertical curve clhanging more rapidly wvill answer
fully, %vheni a longer curve is difficult to ohtain. Usually,
ho'vever, a level grade between the dcscending and ascend-
ing grades is required, b2cauise a structure should always
be placed on a uniform gra ie from end to end, and as
they are usuially in the depressions, this limits the vertical
curve in such cases to two short pieces joining the level
grade to the others. (Sec Fig. io.) If there is no break
in the emibanknient a continuous vertical curve is much
b2tter fromn every point of vie"', and should b2 put in as
in Fig. II.

On roads having only lighit grades, and consequently
heavier and longer trains, the rate of change in depres-
sions will be very smnall, and circums3tances wvill determine
,%vhetlier the full anmount can be put in without excessive
cost ; but wvith lighit grades and easy vertical curves, the
distance wvhich the middle of the curve wvill rise above the
point of intersection is smiall. It may be calculated, in
any case, in the sanie manner as the middle distance in
horizontal circular curves, if the vertical curve is treated
as a circle, or if treated more precisely as a parabola, it
may be stated at once as haîf the distance which the apex
is fromn tlîe rniddle of a cord drawvn from one end of the
vertical curve to the other, this being a fundaniental
equation of the parabola.

(a) Treating the vertical curve as an arc of a circle,
calculate first the permissible change in grade per zoo feet
divide this into the total change of grade, giving the total
length of curve, j of wvhich will be on each side of the
apex of grades; then the position of the curve for each
ioo feet relatively to the tangent lines niay be obtained
graphically on a large scaled drawing, or calculated more
precisely as in ordinary horizontal circular curves.

(b> Treating the vertical curve as a parabola having
a constant rate of change of direction per zoo feet, is more
precise and more convenient. Calculate first the length
of curve, whichi will be the same as in (a), and then pro-
ceed as follows: Let the change of grade pet zoo feet =R.
Tien referring to figure 12-, the departure of the curve
froni the tangent wvill be JR, 2R, 4JR, SR, 12ýR,..
etc., till the mîiddle of the curve is reachied, after wvhichi the
distances froin the second tangent wvill recede . . . . 123,R,
8R, 4JR, 2R, ;,R, to the other end. It wvill be seen that
by the latter method the elevations are alwvays in even
units or portions of units, and the rise of the curve above
the tangents is given almost by inspection ; for convenience
the length of a vertical curve should be fixed at the nearest
cven hundred feet, s0 that the curve may be divided into
twvo equal parts of exact hundreds in length. Sncb ver-
tical curves, wvith their elevatioras once established, wvill,
be no more difficuit to place on the ground and build to
than a succession of straight hunes wvith abrupt changes in
grade, and %vill give a track safer in depressions, having
better drainage in summit cuts, and better in every respect,
but increasing the cost of the road-bed slighitly.

ART. 9.-HORIZO?4TAL CIRCULAR CURVES.
It is not necessary to treat here o f the mathematics of

,lhe circle, There are severa! engineering field books whicti

have considerable space devoted to m3thods of placing
curves on the ground under ordinary or exceptional cir-
cumstances. Sonie of these books also contain, in addi-
tion to ordinary mathematical tables, tables of external
secants and of sub.tangents for ecd degrce of curve, and
for cadi interval of one minute in the total intersection
angle; these books are great time-savers in field opera-
tions, and should alwvays be used.

In placing curves on the grourid, it is preferable to
establishi the two tangents first, intersect them and meas-
lire in the BC and EC from the intersectiv'n or apex ; ther
the curve can be run in from either or botlî ends and any
error minimized. With very long flat curves on unstable
ground, it may even be preferable to fix the iniddle of curve
from the apex by measuring in the external secant, and
then run the curve in from the ends and middle; the
miethod sonietimes aelopted of running a curve iii from the
BC, and deflecting on to the second tangent at the E C, is
very hiable to establisli it erroneously.

Another very important point is the niethod of keep-
ingcurve notes. The vernier should alwvays read haif o! the
total deflection of the curve from the BC0 up to the point
on the curve toîvard wvhich the telescope is pointing ; this is
a constant index of the position of any point. Thisnmethod
necessitates loosening the vernier-plate at each set-up and
re-setting it to read the index reading of the back-sighit;
but it lias the ail imu~rtant feature of enabling a transit
to be set up at any point on a curve, and being siglited to
any other point wvith a certain knowledge of îvhat the
vernier reading shouklà be. Curves can be mun in back-
wvard as easily as forward. Any other wethod, of keep-
ing notes wmll be found, in the end, less reliable and con-
venient. Whenever curves are sharper than 40 or 50 it

is better to put in stakes every 5o feet even. on easy
grouind, as the difference between the length of chord
and curve for zoo feet measurements wvould be consi.der-
able ; it is also convenient for cross-sectioning. In running
in sharp curves, particularhy curv'es having a large inter-
section angle, the greatest came is necessamy in the chain-
ing ; poor results in checking np at the ËC are usually
traceable to the ermorsin measuring the subtangents or the
curve itself.

It is often necessary to replace stakes that have been
lost, or to put in intermnediatestakes on curves wvithout the
aid of a transit; xvhenever this is the case it is valuaý,._ to
remember the followvin g formula, wvhich is approxim-ately
true for ail curves usually used on steam railways:
It is 0 = .218 N2D................................... (j )
Where 0 = offset from nmiddle of a chord to the curve

(in feet)
N = length of chord in ioo feet.
D =degree of curve.

Or, if simpler. remember that the offset from the middle of
a ioo.feet chord on a l' curve 15 .22 feet, and that

(i) Offsets vary directly as the degret of curve.
(2) Offsets vary as the squiare of the length of chord,

which is true up to 200 Or 300 feet chords.
(3) Offsets, inward, to a curve, from a prolonged

chord are 8 times the offsets from the middle of the sanie
length of chord outward to the saine curve. This is
illustrated in Fig. 13-

Circular curves are in general use on railvays, but
there have been isolated attempts at using the parabola,
wvhich have not been found satisfactory. The idea involved
in its use wvas to have a curve of easy radius at the ends
and sharper in the middle, but the train did not travel
steadily, being in a constant state of change froni begin-
ning to end of curve. It frts bçen fQune, fromn the very
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iirst days of railroads that an annoying and dangerons jolt,
sidewvise, took place as a train cither entered or left a
curve, and the parabola wvas a first or rather a mnistakien
idea as ta remedying this evii.

Instcad af this, the concensus of opinion bas fixed itself
on the use of the circular curve, but with the modification
ni the use of casernent curves at eacli end of it to join it on
ta the tangents ini such a nmanner as to nmodify or Wholly
dissipate any disagreeable shock îvhich would occur if the
curve wvere to chan ge instantancously ta a straîglit fine.
in the past the trackmeî have heen allowed ta introduce
these casernents theniselves in an approximate and make-
shift maanner, but at present there is a grawing feeling that
an accurately calculated and placed easement curve is
ilecessary, especially as passenger specds are becoming
higher. Easeuient curves have been used for many years
iii Europe, and are becoîiing quite comnion in Amerîca.

CONDENSERS.,

lIV E. J. PiIILIiP, TOflONTO.

The condenser niay be said ta have the inverse rela-
tion ta thè steani that the boiler lias, for as the boiler
taises the temperature of the water and increases its
volume, the condenser reduces the temperature and
volume. The boijer convcrts the wvater into steain, and
the condenser rcconverts the steain into water. The ad-
vantage of running condensing instead of exhaushirig
against the pressure af the atrnosphere is explained by
reference ta the principle by wvhich the maximum effici.
ency of heat engines is calculated. For exaînple, suppose
two engiues exactly alike and each driving the saine load,
cachi working with steam of say 6o lbs. pressure absolute,
oîîe working ih a condenser and the other exhausting
int the air, suppose one engine expands down ta 3 lbs.
absolute, the othei to 2 lus. above atmosphere Or 17 lbs.
absolute, the relative efhiciency af the twvo engines may
bcecxpressed as follows: The teînperature af steam at 6o
lbs. absolute is 292.7, that af steam at 17 Ibs. absolute is
219, and Of 3 lbs. 141.5.

292.7 - 141.5 1.51.2

461 + 292.7 -753.7

whilc that af the non-condensing engine is
292.7 - 219 73.7
461 + 292.7- 753.7

or in the ratio Of 73.7 ta 151.2, or as 18 is ta 37. From a
mnechanical point af view the advantages are more ap-
parent as illustrated by an indicator diagram, for'it enables
us ta reduce the back pressure from, say 2 lbs. above ta
12 lbs. belowv the temperature af the atmosphere.

Condensing allows us ta makie use of much higher
grades of expansion than is possible by non-condensing.
The condenser itself is an apparatus inta ivhich the steam
is discharged wvhen it has done its Nvork, where it cornes
into contact with a jet of wvater, or else wvith a large sur-
Lace ane side of ivhich is kept cool by contact with water.
The steani entering the condenser is instantly condensed,
&,iving Up its heat ta the water. The resuit would be a
prachically perfect vacuum only for the fact that the feed
%vater contains air which the steam gives up during con-

"densation, and causes a back pressure on the piston. An
air pump is attached ta a condenser ta pump out the air
and the %water af condensation, and in the jet condenser
it lias alsa ta pump out the injection ivater and the air it
contains.

There àre many forrns of the different: types of con-
densers. The best known type is the jet condenser, once

*A paper rcad belote the C.A.S.E. convention ai Brockvillo.

uscd alnîost universally %vhcen pressures did not exceed 35
pounds. It consists esseiitially af an air tighit chamber
into wvhicli the exhaust steam passes froni the cylinder
arter having done its wvork. Lt is met on entcring by a jet
af water caused by the inrush of wvater thraugh haoles or
slits in the pipe placed across the opening, or by niany
ather spraying contrivances. If the %vater enters through
haoles in a shower, it mixes meclianically wvith the stean ;
if it enters throughi slits, it causes the water ta enter like
broad, thin sheets, aîîd the cooling is donc principally by
surface contacts. In cither case the resuit is the saine: the
turning af the steam into water, and it falis ta the bottarn
of the condenser and is puinped out by the air puimp.

It miglit be supposcd that tlîe miere turning af tHe
steam into wvater, thereby causing it ta occupy less space,
wvili cause the vacuum. Lt does, but ta sa slight an exient
bliat unless saie otlier means ta niaintain it were provided
the condenser ivould be useless, for the reason that ivater
readily absorbs air wvhen exposedl ta it, and gives it up
again on being boiled. The feed water contains air, which
becomes mechanically mnixed îvith the steain in tlîe boiler,
anl passes wvith it through the eîigine ta the condenser,
wvhere it is freed from it Mien the steani is condersed, and
remains as cool air. In the jet condenser the cooling wvater
also contains ai., and under the partial vacuum and the
temperature of the exhaust steam it readily gives some af
it up. The engine has ouly ta make a fewv strokes iiout
the air punrip, Nvhen the air ivill have accumulated so as ta
raise the pressure ta that af the atmasphere, and although
the condenser zîîay be kcept cool there ivill be no vacuum.
Noiw the water that lias accumulaled from thie steam being
condensed, xnight be arranged ta mun away by giavity; it
is anly the air that is of necessity pumped out, and hence
the pump, altlîough pumping bath air and ivater, is rightly
named the air.pump. The jet condenser lias been made
in many different shapes. The essential, feature is that
the inlet for the steamn prevents the water running back
ta the engine, in case af flloding. A good arrangement
for maixing the stearn and water is ta have the bottom sa
formed that the watèr ivill ail drain into the air pump.
Condensers are mnade ta suit the variaus conditions and
positions. In marine wvark they are made ta suit the rela-
tive positions af engiue and bull, and ivas aiten a part of
the engine frame.

The columns of vertical engiues wvere used for this
purpose until tlîe practice ivas forbidden by the Admiralty,
but they are so used in saie cases yet. The capacity af
the jet condenser is usually one.third the capacity of the
engine, and should not be less than one-fourth or mare
than anc-bahf. The abjection ta a large anc is, besides
its extra %veight and first cost, the longer time required ta
forni a good vacuum. The abjection ta a smnall ane is the
liability of flooding. The quantity af injection vJater
varies, and it depends on the temperature af the steamn
and its weight, also the temperature af the injection water
and the water in the hot well.

The feed wvater is usually taken froin the hat wivl, and
there is an advantage in having it as hot as possible with-
out impairing the vacuum. Therciare there should be
just sufficient injection water used ta cool the steam down
ta the required point ta get a good vacuum with a jet
condenser; 2,. luches is a good vacuumi; 25 luches is the
most economical p-int. The temperature due ta 241 inches
vacuum l5 z400. In actual practice the tenîperature of
the hot well varies from i 100 ta 12o', but it can be gat
Up ta 1300 wvith great came. To calculate the quantity
af injection water pe. w~und of steain ta be candensed, let
T be the total heat of the steam ; let T be the temperature
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of the coohng wvater and t the tenîperatuire of the hot well,
and Q the qtiantity of cooling wvatcr pcr potind of %vatcr
in the steain.

Mien Q=T-t
t rïT. This is the rtnmber of lbs. of cooling

wvater for caci Ili. of wvater in the stcanh. IZxamiplc Find
the aflint of injection watcr requircd. Exhatist toi îbs.
injction wvater, 6o ; hot well, iac:

1182A1 110 III4-4.3X227-.IIO
1 - - 2 12I.44, or- - 6 = 21.44.

Pressure began ta rise abave 35 lbs. ;the jet conden-
ser Nvits abandoncd, and the surface condenser began ta
take its place. One of the principal causes wvas on accotunt
of the~ feed w'ater cari ying Sa inuicli sait, wvhich, as the
water in the 1)0:1er wvas evaparated, becaine so saturatcd
as ta be e,ýenttually deposited on the plates, and thus de-
stroy the huiler. The only wvay ta avoid this wvas ta blowv
off sorte of the brine and feed in sai-ne %vith less sait. The
hot water blowvn away caused a large loss of heat, varying
accarding to the différent degrees of saturation. he
maximum density is three times that of sea wvater. The
loss wvas generally from 12 ta 15 per cent. of the fuel
supply. In order ta stop this ioss it becamie necessary ta
fced the boilers wvitli fresli w'ater. This could only be done
by keceping the steami and condensing water separated, and
this led ta the surface condenser. Another reason wvas
that in order ta effect any considerable econonîy in the
engine, it becamie necessary ta raise the steam pressure.
Now if the pressure be raised aboN'e 35 lbs., the tempera-

ture of wvhich is 280, the suiphate of lime in the seat water
is deposited in hard insoluible layers on the lieating surface,
and destroys its efficiency. To obviate this, it becanie
n.ecessary to use freshi w~tr, hich 'vas another reason
for the surface condenser.

The aniunt of wvater required wvith a surface con-
denser is frofn 30 ta 40 per cent. greater than wvîth a jet
condenser. In ex peri ent, it %vas fotind that sheet coppcr
backed by wvater condensed froml 21 tO 50 lbs., and under
special conditions ioo lbs. per square foot per hour. It is
usual, however, ta allow only 12 ta 13 lbs. per square foot
per hour, for ordinary conmpound engines. In a surface
condenser, the circulating wvater must be kept in constant
circulation ta realize the greatest efficiency by keeping up
as greait a difference of tenîperature between the twvo sides
of the plates. The air pump, wvith the surface condenser,
is much snialler than 'vith the jet ; but the condenser is
much larger, neavier and more costly than the jet.

The ainounit of cooling surface allowed per h.-p. varies
froni la ta 3 square feet, but is usually 2 Or 21. The sur-
face used is now alwvays brass tubing. In farmner times
copper tubing wvas used, a-, it wvas such a good conductor
of heat, and lîad the qualities ta resist the varying strains
and temperatures, and it could be drawvn out very thin;
i)tt it wvas found that the acids fromn the fatty matter used
in cylinders dissoived some of the copper, and formed
soluble copper saîts wvhich 'vas fed into the boilers with
the feed wvater, and did great damage ta the boiler.
This gave the surface condenser a set back, as the saving
wvas offset by the extra wear and tear on the boilers. To
prevent this, the tubes were coated with tin inside and out,
and this partly prevented the trouble, but flot altogether.
Brass tubes wvere tried, and after getting the proper flux-
turc proved a perfect success. Much bas been said about
the corrosive action of distilled water; but most of the
trouble front pitting and corrosion in boilers and their fit-
tings using distilled wvater bas been found ta be the action
of the wvater on somethîng cîse, and the matter formed is
'vhat does the daînage ta the boiler.

l3efore closing wvith condensers, I 'viii say a few wvords
about the necessary complenient of the condenset, the
atir punip, of wvhicli thiere are different types. The most
efficient, the wvriter believes, is the single acting vertical
puimp, having valves in the bucl<et, as well as foot and
delivery valves. This is a very familiar form of punmp.
Another is the double acting, trade bath; vertical and
horizontal, hiaving a piston wvith foot and delivery valves
at each end. In inost of the statianary plants the air
pump is of this type and driven by an independent steani
cylinder. This is a good arrangement, as a vacuum can
be produced before starting the main engine. The disad-
vantage is, it is the înost wvasteful way of operating the
puimp. [n marine engines the punip is usually driven
from the cross-head and is genierally single aiLting. The
advantage of this arrangement is the puimp is driven at
least expense for powver. The efficiencv of the single
acting punmp is dite ta its certainty of taking the wvater
through the bucket valves, and ta the certainty of the
valves closing, due ta their position; alsa the .alves are
alwvays flooded wvith wvater and the clearage niay be
reduced ta a minimum.

The size of the air pump can be calculated theoretic-
ally, and it bas been found that the single-acting pump,
wvork-ing under favorable conditions, has an efficiency of .6
and varies ta .4. The efficiency of the double-acting
punmp niay be taken as front .5 ta .3. The size niay he
tak-en as three times wvhat theory demands. With a sur-
face condenser there is also a circulating pumnp t circulate
the wvater through thq tubes. In stationary wvork, the
ptimps are arranged with the steami cylinder in the mniddle,
wvith the air-piunîp at anc end and circulating pump at the
other, ail on anc iod. In marine wvork sorte use an inde-
pendent punip, either an ardinary double-acting plunger
or a centrifugal pump. Others use a. single or doub>le-
acting pump driven from tL.e mndii engine. The capacity
of the circuiLting pump mnay be calculated the same way
as the air.pump. The centrifugal puimp lias many advan-
tages as a circulating pumnp, if the lift is not great. It bas
no valves ta interfère wvith the flow of water or get out of
order. Being wvorked by a separate engine, it can be
started before the main engine, and keeps the condenser
cool while wvarmingup. Having an independent engine,
the quantity of wvater may be varied to suit conditions, the
powver ta run it varying in proportion. The supply of
wvater is continuous, thereby avoiding aIl shock ta the
condenser and piping, and its efficiency is greater for low
lifts than any reciprocating pump.

Another type of condenser I will just mention is the
ejector condenser, wvhich is perfectly satisfactory under
certain conditions. The principle on wvhich it wvorks is
the same as the ejectar, but the wâter should have a
sînaîl head ta make it wvork satisfactorily wvhen as good a
vacuum can be niaintained as with any other type. The
wvater should not be over 6oo, although it bas been used
at a higber temperature. The rise in temperature is
usually about 20 or 250, but in experiments it bas been
raised 6o ta 64 wvith a final temperature Of !20O, but under
these conditions the vacuum feli considerably. Ia this
type the powver ta run the air pump is saved ; these con-
densers have also been made to lift their owvn water, but
under these conditions tbey are unreliable.

THit Carlisle Packing Company. Victoria, 13.C.. is now cxporting
canned salmon in tin cans wvhich have a porcelain lining. If these
cans can be produced at a reasonable price, their use should enor-
mously extcnd the Canadian tradc in canned fish, fruits. etc., as in this
way the goods could be indefinitely preservcd without danger cf be-
coming poisoned by the corrosion of the can.
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For Tîîxr CANADiAN ENGirNEL
THE MINERALS OP NEWFOUN[PLAND.

BYAN OLI> RESIDENT Or~ ST. JOHIN'S.

Newfoundland as a field for legitiniate :nining, wluich,
* witli intelligent iné-nagemcnt and nioderate capital, would

return handsomie dividends, sceis to have been hitherto
alnmost entircly overlooked. In the Deccînber issue of
'rTE CMIADIAN E NGINEER, z895, there wvere notes froni the
peu of the tlt Gea. Spotswood, C.E., on the petroleuni
fields wvhich lie iiad then partially examined, andi of wvhichi
a fev rnontlis prior to lus death hie liad been in charge,
and hati successfully developed. lJnfortunately this wvas
at the cost of a valuable lite. Atnxiety and eposure in
getting the first wvel conipleted and the second started
hastened the course of a disease lie had contracted, anti
,vhicli resulted fatally in Novenîber, 1896.

The gcology of the field as determined froni bis par-
tial exarnination is shown in the report to the company
which is operating the dlaim located by him in October,
i894j: IlThe geological formation belongs to the Quebec
group-consisting of limestone, limestone conglomerates,
shales andi santistones, with dips fronu 30o to 800 andi
strikes varying frorn 2200 ta 250O.V

An analysis of the crude ail wvas made by J. T.
Donald, of 'Mon treal, on Septenîber 27, 1894, and wvas as
fohlowvs:
Specific gravity...t85,or 28 B 1urning oh. .14.50 per cent.
Watcr .............. traces. Ieavy or lub.8.50o
Gascline ............ none. Solid res .... 3.00"
Naphtha ..... Suîphur . . oc>

This analysis wvas madie froni crude oil gathereti frorn the
surface depressions ; wvben the welis were sunk it was found
that the ail at i,ooa feet was inuch lighter, and gave a
higher percentage of illunîinating oul, as showvn by the fol.
lov-ýng report o! Rufus Merrili, wvho refined a saniple of
the crude.

"lColor, dark olive green ; gravitY, 360 B. at 6aO F.
Odor, aromatic. Yielded by destructive distillation.

Naphtha ............................. 7 per cent.
iI. Oit«............................... 5

Lub. Oit ................................. 34
Coke.............. .................... 3
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"This oil belongsto the aromatic petroleunîs and is
o! the paraffine series ; the products of distillation are of
bland and pleasant ador, easily refineti, and yield more
readily to and require less acid and alkali than any of the
oils founti in the United States. The~ illuminating oils are
high lire test water white, and burn with a clear lanîbent
flame of great brilliancy and less tendency to smoke than
the best United States oils. The crude oul is very free
froni grit and foreign substances, axtd wvith proper reduc-
lion wvould make a first class natural lubricant ; finally,
there is no knowvn field which to-day produces an oil o!
equal quality."

The territory appears to cover about 25o square miles,
but beyond the wvells sunk by the Newfotindland Oit Com-
pany, which are producing, and anc ten miles further north,

j there is no development. An English conîpany is nego-
tiating for the Newvfoundland Out Company's property, but
whethcr they will finally close the deal cannot be stateti;
it is ta be hoped that either an English or Canadian coni-
pany will secure thu. territory, and flot let the United States
reflnersste *p in, as usual, andi gather the financial honey
wvhich our people shoulti get. If the Newfoundland Oil
Company does flot sel! it will probably refine the Oit on the
spot, andi ship to Englanti; they are orn the seaboard, and

61 to Io miles of pipe wvill put the product af the wells at
tidc-water.

Asbestos properties on the wvest coast must vcry soon
bc a factor in the asbestos market. On a claira -vhicl the
writer knows there is an inexhaustible quautity of loiv-
grade and a very large qtîantiy o! higli grade ore, îvhich
car' be nîined andi solti, on account of the favorable situa-
tion, for very littie more than it costs to mine in Quebec.
1 ami aware that the Quebec iners are sceptical about the
asbestos in Newfoundland, but some day tbey wvill have
an object lesson that wvill open tlîeir eyes to the facts iii this
case.

The minerais, etc., so far founti in Newfoundland, in
economic-and prabably economic--quantities, are gold,
silver, leati, iron (both înagnetic and hematite), coal, cop-
per, nickel, ashuestos, gypsuin (a-o deposit in any kriown
country so large), marbles o! the uîost beautiful kintis,
chrouîic iron, manganese, and molybdeuum.

Mining in that country lias suffered from twa things
-ignorant and most unskillftil management and over capi-
talization, for both of wvhich the English operators are
principally ta blame.

THIE INDICATOR.,

13Y G. 13. RISLER, LONDON, ONT.
The indicator is an indispensable assistant ta the

engineer, anti af late years it hias become evident that in-
telligent andi wideawvake steam plant owncrs recognize the
necessity for such a vaitiable instrument, and they are also
appreciating the services o! tlîe engineer wvho is c6nîpe-
tent ta use it properly.

The indicatar diagrami is actuially mec only means of
showting on paper wvhat really takes place in a cylinder.
To read an indicator card correctly is not an easy matter,
and in order ta be able ta do so, considerable study and
practice are necessary. The handling af such a delicate
instrument requires a great deal o! care, andi sometimes
considerable skill cnd ingenuity nmust be employeti in
mal<ing the needeti attachments. By its use ir.3ny stuni-
bling-blocks will be removeti, white the calculations andi
geometrical îvork wvhich the engineer will be impelleti ta
ruake in connection with it: will lead to the acquisition o! a
good geucral knowledge o! the wholc subject. Careful
consideration of the diagranis fromn difierent engines, under
x'aried conditions, cannot fait ta lcad te thoughit ant inr.
vestigatian. A general knowledge of the lawv of gases
(especially Mariotte's law> is needed, and a study of
physics, mensuration andi mechanics is most beneficial.

In order to determine the most economical plan of
opcrating a steami plant, many tests are made. Such
tests, if properly conducteti, are valuable, anti are much to
be appreciateti by steamn plant owners, wvho wvill finti it ta
their interest ta give every encouragement and assistance
to, the engineer along this line. The diagranîs traceti by
the indicatar pencil wvill vary widely, andi depend o-n the
condition of the different engines from which they are
taken, andi k therefore becomes necessary ta know how ta
interpret these variations correctly. This information the
engineer can only acquire through the processes of reason-
îng and bard study. In attaching the indicator consider-
able skill is somnetimes needeti, anti circumstances must
determine what plan can bcst be emplayeti. The reduc-
ing motion must be such that it will give to the paper
barrel in its reduceti scale an exact reproduction o! the
mavemnent of the piston.

Examine yaur indicator, anti sec that every part o! it
is moving frecly, has -no lost motion, andi is well oiled. A

*A paper rea before tbo CanaclUn Assoclatloco t atonary nle'Ana
Co.crnuon. lrockVlUc.ý
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cord that wvill stretch is to ho avoided. Good jtidgmnent
is requxred in putting the proper tension on the paper
barrel spring for différently speeded enigines. Thc indica.
tor springs shotild lie tcsted occasioîially to sec if they
agree wvith a standard steam gaige of kuiovn accuracy.
Do not uise too liglit a sprixîg for the pressure. If the
instrumient is a reliabie one, and the necessary precautions
have bocti talien lin every part icular, tlic diingrarn will thon
show you the pressure acting on the piston on lîoth sides,
and at any part of the strokc during one revolution of rte
orngine, and tliat is ail il %viil (Io. Knowving the scale of
the spring, it i.i au) easy inatter to determine the pressure
at any point of the stroke. This littie tell-talc instrument
%vill leave on a piece of paper a good deal of information,
providing tie atinosphcric pressure line is properly estali-
hished on the diagrani. It is of the greatost imîportance
rlîat this liste ho drawn correctly, as it is the neuitral line
of the diagrain, and froirn it ail pressures abovo and below
:îîust ho detormrined. Alter renmoving the card froni the
paper barrel, it is advisable that ail data bo miade on it as
complote as possible, and thon ivili its study 1)e pleasant
and profitable.

The foIlotýiuîg ternis are used in speaking of the difler-
ont lines and curves: The atmospheric line, v'acuum line,
admission fine, stcaîîx lino, exhaust fine, couinter pressure
fine, compression aîîd expansion cuirve. The beginning
and terrmination of sorti of these linos are called points,
and their continuation indicates periods in the stroke of
thue piston. Techinical ternis for pressure are as follows:
Boier pressure, absoluite pressure, initial pressure, ctit-iff
pressure, terminal pressure, hack pressure, and moan
effective pressure. Trhe mean effective pressure is what
ive miust find in order to calculate the indicated horse.
powver of the oRigine, and the indicator card is the only
ineans Of getting it correctly.

Having once cstablishod the mear. effective pressure
froni the diagrami, tho work dlone in onie stroke, in foot
pounds, cati ho calculatod as folIows: Muhlliply 144 by the
moan effective pressure, and by the cylinder volume in
cubic foot, displaced hy the piston. Two simple and
easily renienuhereil ridles for finding the indicated horse-
poNver wlhen tlîe nîcan effective pri ssure is knowvn, are as
follows: i. Mlultiplv the mean effective pressure by the
cylinder area in square inclies an;d by the piston speed in
foot per mnuute, andl divide bY 33,000. 2. Multiply tlîe
inean effective pressure by the length of the stroke in foot,
by tue area of the cylinder in square inches, and the num-
ber of strokes per minute, and tlîiý, divided by 33,000, wvîL'
equal the indicated hîorse-power. Froni the foregoing it
cati oasily ho seen that the indicator is invaltiable in de-
teruîîining the îvork donc hy an enigine.

But this is not ail, by any moans. An analysis of the
expansion curve, which roquiros considerable knowledgc
and accurate wvorking front a goometrical and arithinietical
standpoint, is of great value, and the nearer the actual
expansion curv'e of the diagrani approachos the theoretical
(often called the equilateral hyperbola), the greater ivill ho
tue economny. A considerable deviation froni the actual
and the hyperbolic curire impels the engineer to think and
to reason out the cause. A leaky piston, a lcaky steani
valve, re-evaporation in a cylinder, or a leaky exhaust
valve-aIl tiiose tond to bring about an expansion curve,
whirlh is not in accordance with the lawv of gases laid down
by Mariotte, viz., tlîat the volume should vary inversely as
thc pressure. This, of course, is to some extent an impossi-
hility. in an engîne cylinder, owving to loss of heat and
leakage. Nevertheloss, diagrams have been taken froi
steain origines wvhicli are a credit to the engineer, as wcl

as to the engine huilder, and are almost identical in flic
expansion curve to the hyperbola. It is not advisable to
coine to hiasty conclusions in regard to tho expansion ancl
compression curve, as wvell as other linos, hecauso the iaws
of nature cani have quito ant infliericc in tlîis respect, owing
to the surrounidings and co.îditions uinder %vliich a steamn
origine niay bo îvork.ýig. The engineor well knows that
dry steani shoiild ho furnislied to an orngine; flicrefore, it
is rcason.è!,e to stato that tue stoani boiter at timos cani
bhelîcd responsible for a diagrani which doos not approachi
the ideal. If tihe steani pipe leading to the boiter is too
sniall in dianieter, the indicator diagranm will give an indi-
cation of it, but tlîis slîould ho verifiod wvith the diagranis
talien direct from tho stoam chest or the stoam pipe. The
indicator card Nvil1 furnish the nieans of knowving how the
steani is distributed in the cylinder. If the valve gear is
not properly working the card will show it. With calcula.
tions fromn the diagrain ie cas) find îvith what sort of
econonîy, inîchanically and thermodynamically, the engirio
is îvorking, and if tinderloaded or overloaded the engineor
wilI ho in a position to advise his employer exactly wvhat
changes should be madein order to insure gré-, er econom'y
in fuel. The steain line may show considerable initial ex-
pansion or loss of boier pressure, and the back pressure
linte cati point out excessive resistance to the piston. l3oth
cases are evidence of ivasteful expendituire of steam.

Economny to the engineer means keeping down the
fuel accouint, having small bills for repairs, littie or no loss
froni shut-dowvns, regular speed, and the least possible loss
froin doterioration. 1'he engineer nmust be guided by
circumistances, and if ho finds hiimself confronted wvith
conditions that render the attaining of strict economy
imîpossible, hoe thon cati only niake the best of bad sur-
roundings. Steam engine economy is made up of many
factors, and it is to ho hoped that the endless study and
exertion on the part of the intelligent and ambitious
engineer ivili ho appreciatcd by the employer.

It is ny belle! that many steani plant oîvners or
managers are willing to assist the engiuioer financially in
ohtaining such an instrument as the indicator, as wvell as
othier niost valuable appliances whichi would serve as aids
in mnany instances to the groatest econorny.

My employers, The Advertiser Printing and Publish-
ing Comnpany, of London, have recognizéd the wisdom of
this, and assisted me to the extent of $50 in purchasing an
indicator lu 1893, aud also obtaiuing for nie mn 1896 a free
engineer's scholarship with the International Correspond-
once Schools in Scranton, Pa.

For TUIE CANADIAN ENGINEER.

COrIPOUND, DIAGONAL PADDLE ENOINES.

Qn page 127 is.shown the side elevation and plan of
the engines of the steel paddle steamer boing built by the
PoIson Iron Works, of Toronto, for the Penibroke Navi-
gation Co., from the designs of Arch. P. Rankin, consult-
ing engineer, of Toronto.

The hull, îvhich is of steel throughout, iS 125 foot long,
2 1 foot beani, 7 foot 6 inches deep, and 4 foot 9 inches
draught, and the estiniatcd speed is 14 miles per hour.

The enigines arc of the compounid, direct-acting,
diagonal type, which has o! lato ycars become very
popular for paddle steamers, its chie! advantages am,)ng
others being that the %veight is botter distributed along
the keeol, and the stresses set up by its action are cbiefly in
a fore and aft, and downwvard direction, and therefore
easily resisted by the natural structure o! the vesse].
Moreover, with tufs class of engýine the chie! working
parts are in full view of the ongineer froni the starting
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the crank.pins boing securcd to inner cranks by taper and
mit, and frce tc some extent ta inove in outer cranks be.
twvecn steel plates. The shafting is of best hammcered
scrap, the main bearings being eight inches diameter by
roi inches long, wvhiIe the outboard bearings are nine
inches dianieter by 16 inches long. The main bearings,
four in nunîber, are formied wvith the main franýe castings,
and are supported on a shelf piece the wvidth of the engine
hatch athwvart ship, which sheif is carricd by a bulkhead
extending across the ship alnost directly under the centre
Uine of shaft. The shelf is also supported, and the bulkhead
stitrened, by fore and aft plates and gussets, under the

1,CL cOhIP. 2(G. 17 & 34 X 4S. SCALIR 1 INCII = 1 FOOT. GENERAL SlozE ELEVATION4 AND GENERAL DRA1VING PLAN.

BY A. P. RNiCIN.

IlRanisbottom " rings each, the piston rods being of steel,
secured to pistons hy taper and nut, and keyed to the
crossheads, whiclî are steel castings. The cast-iron slip-

(i pers wvork ina guides in the main frames, and are fitted
with large adjustable bronze plates.

The connecting rods, which are zo feet, or tivo and
one lialf times the strolce, betwveen centres, are of malleable
iron, parallel ina dianieter for one haîf their length, and
tapering towards crosshead end, and are fictd at ends
with brasses of large surface, which are easily adjustable.

The cranks are steel castings keyed to interniediate
shaft, at right angles ta tach other, wvthi H-.P. leading,

centre of each bearing; this construction giving great
transverse stiffness under the shaft, and ensuring the
bearings being held ina perfect aligrent.

The main frames are of-cast iron, of open girder sec-
tion, suitable openings for the crosshead guides being
formeO in thern, and the brackets for cross stays and re-
versing shaft bearings cast on. They are secured to
cyiinder ends by fitted bolts and studs, and each frame is
supported at about the centre of its length by a diagonal
stay, the bottom end of which rests on a steel 1 beam
riveted ta the floors o! ship. The frames are connected
togcether in pairs above and beloiv the guides by stays
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platform, and are casily got at for adjustnient and repairs.
The higla and low pressure are respectively 17 iticles

and 34 inches diameter, wvith a piston stroke Of 48 inches,
connectcd ta eaclh other only by the exhaust pipe. ]3oth
cylinders are supported on a diagonal stool built of steel
plate and angles, riveted to the floors of the ship, witlî
gusset plate extensions so as to formn a transverse girder
under tl3e cylinders. Slide valves are fittcd to cach
cylinder ; the F-I. P. being an ordinary single ported, and
tlîe L.P. a "«trick" valve giving a double opening to
stea m.

The pistons are liollowv box castings fitted wvith two
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and distance picces, and are tîed by a cantinnus cross
stay abave the four main bearings.*

'l'le valve gcar is of very substantial design af the
double biar, lîîxk motion type, ail wearing surfaces bring
large and adjustable. The ecce nt ric rods are of wrouglxt iran,
îvithl T end for attaching ta straps, and fitted at link ends
u ith cast steel forks and adjustable brasses. These reds
are camiparatively short, and tie valve spindies are carre-
spandingly long, thus mnaking the parts ta be niaved by
the reversing- lever ligliter, and facilitating the liandling
of the engine. 'l'lie reversing lever is 7 feet long, stands 5
fect above the starting platform, and has al travel froin

full ahecad " ta Il ful asteru '' af 4 feet (6 luches. The
qunadranît with the lever for aperating the throttle and iii-
jection valves, is fastened ta aile of the main fraines at a
canvenient distance froîin the rcversing lever.

'l'lie conlensing apparatus is placed belaw the L.P.
etigine, resting on the shir'clors. Tlie air punip is ver-
tical, single.acting, fitted with hucket and delivery valves,
and connected ta tue jet condenser by al channel plate, in
wvhiclh is lacated the foot valve. Froni thc ends af the air
pumip crasshecad, the feed and bilge puimps are driven, the
wvhole of the punips beting aperated thraugi ivrouglit-iron
levers anid drag links froni the ciosshead end af L.P. con-
necting-rod. A bilge injection valv'e is fitted sa that, wvhen
necessary, the bilges inay be ptimped out by the main en-
.fines through the air ptnîp. The v'alves of ail the pinps
are arranged so as ta be easily accessible.

The paddle-îvheels are radial, 14 feet effective diamie.
ter, each wlheel having 14 fliaats 4 feet 6 inches wvide.

Steai is supplied by two steel boliers 54 inches
diamecter by 20 feet long, af thc locomotive type, placed
forward af the engines. They are but for a wvarking

Pressuîre Of 130 Ibs. per sq. inch.
Trie estimiated horse-power of the engines, at 40

revalutions per minute, is 3-,o.

Fot TiuE CANADIA-, ENGINEER.

SLIWAGE DISPOSAL.

Il' W'IiLIANI NI. WATSON.

In previaîîs articles on sèwage disposai the ivriter
dcscribed the Interi..,tional Purification System, îvhichi
uses ferrozone for a precipitant and polarite for a filtrate.
Compositions ai the ferrozane and palarite used ivere alsa
explained, and lie commcinted on the cost and efficiency
of the system. The Rivers Purificat ion Camipany's systein
was taken up, wvhich purifies sewage by carbonized refuse,
such as vegetal!e garbage, excreînents, etc., collected in
towns, brouight ta a red heat in a rnuffled kiini and aiter.
wvards used ta filter and purify tlîe towvn's sewvage. There
%vas also a detailed description ai the wotkings ai the
Bradford, Eng., sewage îvarks, wvhere a precipitant ofmnilk
ai lime wvas used. The Amines system of uising a mixture
ai herring brine and linme, the Conders process ai using a
solution ai lime, aîîd the native guano procesq wvece deait
iviti>. Ail ai tiese can be studied in the back numbers ai
TniE CANADIAN JENGINEER.

I then stated that purification by land ivas impossible
an accauint ai the extreme cliniatic influences in this
country, and even in a very nîild cliniate sucli as New Zea-
land tic land is often unsuitable Irrigation lands should
lie gritty aiîd porous ta a depth, at least, ai four feet, and
should be weil and carefuily under-drained. It ivas for.
incrly supposed that vegetatian ivas the principal factor
in the cleaning and purifying process. In sumrmer, vege-
tatiax ivili extract the mianuriai constituents, and pawer-
fully assist in destroying the bacteria. Bi-I, careful experi.
ients p1co'c tiat farni land is reaily a process ai filtering,

and that the puiiflcation is cffectcd by oxidation. There-
fore, irrigation lands mxust have pcriods of rest to aiiowv
tirne to secure, aeration, and should, nev'er lie drowned or
wvatcr.loggcd ; and to prevent it doing so, provision should
be made ta store the sewage during stornms or severe
frosts. 13y having separate drains for tie carniage of sew-
age the flooding can be avoidcd, but 1 sec little chance of
providing for long periods o! frost except hy going to the
unireasonable expcnsc of covering the irrigation land lu
wvintcr.

If the land is comiposed of adhesive loanm, lighit loani,
or lighit gravelly soif the wvhoie of the arg.'inic inatter con-
tained in the sewage can be reniovcd. Tho undcrdrains
should be in short lengthis, cl-se together, say every twvo
feet, and the discbarge end tte.7niinate in an open channel,
so that air could freely pass throughi thern ta the land.
Nearly ail public authorities owning irrigation wvorks con-
sider that an untrained farmi laborer is able to maniage the
wvorks, the resuit being that, say, the $ioo,ooo spent in
shaking up the land and underdraining is lost, because the
land gets fat and useless, the drains are cholied, and the
sewvage passes throughi untreated.

I3road irrigation is efTected by running the sewvage
direct on to fani lands, and on accouint of the tenacity
of soul in holding in suspense inoisture, sufficient land
mnust be acquired ta allowv one square yard to cach two
galions of sewage discharged lier day in dry weather. The
land wvould soînetimes absorb a great deal more, but it re-
quires to liave periads of rest sonietimes for as mucl' as a
month, and it is uinsâfe to allowv an average of more than
twvo gallons per yard per day. The amount could be in-
creased by doing sanie draining to draw off the nioisture.
The land on the slopie of a IxilI is the most suitable; lowv,
flat land that is often îvaterlogged is useless. In n )st
places it ivili necessitate pumiping the sewage ta Uic hili
top. There is no fixed rie how ta proceed iii distributing
the sewage on the land. Generally shalloîv channels are
cut by a spade, and the sewage drawvn from the nearest
brandi. Broad irrigation on farîn lands is feasible îvhcre
the city is buiît on a hilI and there is plenty of arable land
that is situated below the level of the main otitlet of the
seiver, and the land itself is high and dry above the storm
ivater mark of the nearest ivater course. But except the
town is fortunate enough to have these requirements, the
system, if adopted, is expensive, and can only ansver for
a makeshift, usefîil in dry w~eather.

Trhe Government in Great Britain fçr the past fifty
years lias denianded that aIl sewvage shaîl pass through
land during the final filtering stage. It happens that the
inajority of large toîvns are built in hollows and loîv lands
bardering on the ivater courses, and on the banks of navi-
gabje rivers or seas, and only highi enough ta secure a good
flu for the drains above the high wvater mark, and they
cannot possibly introduce a simple inexpensive gravitation
sewage works; but wvhere six feet in depth can bie secured
it can be accomplished, by the screening bank and rough.-
ing filter being on the same level, then letting the clarified
sewage caine from the top of the roughing tank on to
tie land, thus doing ivithout any machinery or s!udgc
presses. Twenty feet is about the depth necessary ta
provide for the proper arrangement of a goad self-acting
works; it then gives space for mixing the precipitants by
wvater power, and ai sh.hidng up the sewage ivater by
ivater wvheel or turbine, and the first or raughing filter cain
îvork downwvard, the clarified sewage passing out at the
battomi ofthe tank and over a ivater wheel or rough stanesý
ta give it another siake up, and aerate it, then run along
box-mrade channels ail ta the bacteria filter, coniposed ai
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fine charcoal, etc., mîade by thc ]aggcrs' kilns front towvns'
refuse or other suitable mnaterial.

ýVheri- it is necessary for the rotighing filte~r ta work
by iii tipvard flow to save punipinig, and wherc there is
tiider i0 feet of depth to work cil, it wiIl require ant ap,

* paratus to clear the sludge settling at the hottoni of the
tanik. Candy invented a revolving pipe to stick it ont,
ivliich is clumisy, and expensive, and soon disariangcd.
Thcere is anoilier tnethod bimipler, cheaper and more
efficient.

Every systeni of puiifying sewage depeîîds largcly on
the qualification af the manager and attendant for its
efficiency. To propcrly manage a sewvage disposai works
requires a mari with a ilhotightfiil and creative mind, weIl-
in(rned on rnast technical subjects, one wvbo vilI sift
things to the bottomn, and wvho wvill take a lively interest in
his work.

'rhe jucdgment uised ini selccting enîployees for sucb
important and responsible positions, nicans the saving or
the wasting of a large arnount of nmoney, and the imiprove
ment or decline ofiftie gencerai public's health. In fact,
the success or failure of many costly sewage wvorks is dute
ho the personal qualities of the manager.

We nowv cone to the precipitants, and miy experience
ivitl regard to thein is that there is considerable liurnbug
in cour.ection wvith tilem. There is a great variety of
sewige ; one is dye-pollutcd wvater, that is perrneated by
strong chetnicals. The chemicals and colors having got a
good grip on the dye wvater, then a chenical or other sub-
stance must bc employed ta compel theni to let go
their hold, and allow thé water to return ta its pure state.
There are at Ieast one hundred differenît kinds of precipi-

( tants used in Great Britain, and 1 believe that in hialf the
cases powdi-red clay wvould answer for the purpose of
dividing the solids frorn the water better than the more
expensive precipihants. Clay lias been successfui wheni
the chemnicals wouild not make any impression. If niany
of the mnarketed precipitants that have high.souniding namL s,
are examined, powdered clay, and somietinies charcoal,
wviIl be found to farni a part of the mixture.

The art of puirifying sewage is now being revoluition-
ized, and if it were not that the B3ritish people are very
slow tt. take up a rnew idea, the gencerai use of precipitants
in Englatid wvould have bk-en a thing af the past soute
timieago.

he Messrs. jaggers showed the officiais their inven-
ti,,n of carbon;zing tawn refuse and aCterwvards using the
product for purifying sewage, and proved chat tfiey cauld
sectire the best effluent, but the Local Governnment Board
refustd to, permît wvorks ta be constructed without using
irrigation land for the final process of filtration. Andas the
townsdidnfotw~ish haviigtwo methods, theyw~ere conpelled
ta obey orders (except a fewv like Baildon, %vhich risked hav'-
ing their own wvay), and take the method ofl]and irrigation,
andi ta prevent the land from getting too fat or dirty, they
aire conmpelled ta clarify the sewage ini settling tanks, using
precipitants ta be able to liandie it quickly-which, wvhen
the cost is placed alongside the cost of the new idea, is
often abouit 75 pet cent. more. Strange ta say, wve find
chat those toivns which have lately gat sewage works in
Canada have selected a systern or a mix up of the parts of
several systcrns that cati hardly do good wvork. The efflui-
cnt dischargcd froin thein is proba;ily dangeraus.

An effluent may appear dlean after clarification and
the solids have hieen extracted by zettling tanks and pre.
cipitants, but they have only taken out wvhat is chiefly
offensive ta the eye, viz. : niantrial, foecal. and beavy sub-
stances that do littie harmi until allowved ta putrefy, but the

chic[ reason for nceding purification is still in the sevage
%vater, held in suspension, viz. : albuîninoids, ainnmania, frce
aianmonia, clîlorine. aikalies, etc , %vihich are ail good irn
thieir proper place, but are decidedly in the wvrong place
wvlien thcy aire ini watcr that niay bc used ta water cattle
and pramtote fish life.

'rhere is a kinid of sewvage dischargcd hy slatiglter
bouses, wvool and ski,î washers, and by large hotels or
restaurants, chat ks heavily chargcd with blood, grease and
fat. 13y using a precipitant af bisulphide of carbon it may
lie made ta settie dawn ; but wvhen the sludge is put into
a press only 23 per cent. of the moisture cati lie extracted
and the sludge stili teinains a liquid. If it could lie
pressed ctear of the tuoisture and made into a cake, it
wottld bc valuable for fuel and gas nmaking. Evert after
clarification the whole of the fat is flot renmoved, and when
it passes to, tlhe filters, stops up the air celis of the filtrate,
of course partly destroying the filier's purifying pawver.
Slaughter hanses and wvool and skia wvasliers should al-
%vays be compelled ta claiqify their sewvage before discharg-
ing it iita the publ,!ic sewers. In England there is a firm
contracts ta, extract the fat for the right af taking it away
ft,r sale. H-otels and restaurants should, have a grease
trap connected wvitlx kitchen and pantry sinks, for grease
is the wvorst enemny ta sewvage wvorks and drain.,

Those tovns wvhich have adopted the Jaggers carbon-
ized refuse filters cati dispose of greasy sewage wfthout
ti. zie of precipitants, becatisc- coming on ta the filters in
a rawv statc, and having ta, pass down through a fine
povdcred charcoal, it leaves the grease on the surface,
which ici a short time covers the filîer and stops the flowv,
wvhcn it cau be scraped off, along wvith about two inches
of the charcoal whici lias become contaminated.

Nir. Pasteur and Mr. Warrington both declarcd years
ago that sewage contained the arganisins neccssary for its
oivn destruction, and witlî the comhbined efforts ai engi-
neers, cherniists and biologis*s it will soan bc acconiplished.
Tlîey hiave proved that thiere is a great variety of minute
organisais in sewage and land, and that in the colonies ai
bacteria therc is a miarked différence in their tastes and
hiabits. Sornie are very dangerous ta the public health,
and mutst lie destroyed or they wvill destrov us. On the
other haad, there are other colonies that, s0 far as the
public lieaith is concerrned, are harmless, but they kili
and dcstroy the dangeraus ones. On this accaunt ive
are nowv niaking the fricndly crnes useful by setting
ti-eni ta destroy the dangerous cries. And it is now
believed chat ever since 1762, wvhen filtering sewage ivas
begun ta be cleaned by passing it thraugh land, tb-tt it
lias always been partly done by aur allies the bacteria, and
only very slighitly by growving vegetation. We now are
certain that the filtrate, wvhether comiposed ai sand, rub-
hie, spar, coke, coke breeze, carbon and iron-coal, char-
c,,al, or charcoal made froin refuse, that its value consisted
aMy in its qualifications for becort-ing a comiortable lodg-
ing house ta, the bacteria.

Nov the latest improvenient is purification hy bac-
teria filters, sametimes called purifying by microbes. In
lingland there are about five sinall towns working on this
principle ai allawing the sewvage ta purify itself by natural
pracesses. Each ai the places do it by different wvays, and
patents are, I believe, placed on eaclî mcithod. Sanie use
the settling tanks and precipitants; others' maake a dark-
ened tank answer in place af a precipitant and settling
tank, and another by passing the rawv sevage through a
rotighing filter ta, clarify, thea through the bacteria filter
ta purify. The advantages of the bacteria filter are that
it eats up aIl the injurious niatter and dirt except grit,
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sand,..çtc., and by so doing dous aivay wvith sludge and
expcnsive miachinery used for nhixing precipitants, press-
ing, puniping, etc., and perhaps the greatest advantage is
that the works do not require so mnuclh depth, as the old.
comiplicated systemn.

So it secmns probable that the sewage works of the
future will have a roughing filter, and if suflicient depth of
land can be secured the sewage wvill be run on rawv from
the sewcr. Then it will pass throug;h carbon of sonie kind
or a substance uf a sirnilar natuire; then out at the bot toni
and througbi tronghis to the filter, wlhere it wvil1 be split up
and rained on to the filter in sinali streamns. Eachi filter
wvili contain over three feet in thickness of filtrate properly
pacl<ed together, but ixi such a manner that the air can
get througli and supply the bacteria wvith the oxygen they
always need to assist them to carry on the wvork of nitrifi-
cation, and enable themr to discharge the hydrogen that
they manuifacture.

If there is flot sufficient depth to allow both filters to
have a downward flotw, the rou ghi ng filter must work with
an tipward flowv, wvhich wvill save four feet, and it nîay have
a very simple contrivance attached to clear the bottom of
sludge and bring it to the surface of the ground. To work
a sewage business of this kind wvill cost very little, and the
cost of land and construction wvill be smnall in comparison
to that, for instance, of the Hamilton, Ont., stamp. The
filters can be constructed so that they will filter 200 gallons
of sewage per square yard per day, or if you choose to say
cubic yard per day, for we should inake the filtrate at
least a yaxd deep.

The next point is wvhat is the b2st material for use as
a filtrate. The State Sanitary Board of Massachusetts at
Boston hias conferred a great benefit on the wvorld by
rnaking exhaustive experimients into the sewvage purifica-
tion business, also into the habits of bacteria life and their
use for filtering purposes. They uscd sand of various kinds,
pebbles, broken stone. grave! and similar materials, but no
carl)onof any kind or charcoal. They showcd us how. the
climate acted un the filtering mate, ial and what season of
the year the bacteria worLb tatu best. The stony kind of
mnaterial is, in iny opinion, too cold. In England,
coke or coke breeze lias been the favorite filtrate
for a long time. I used this niaterial and it gave fairly
Cood resuits, but wve knew of nothing better then. Mr.
G arfield, the manager for WVolverhampton, Staffoitishire,
England, happcned to observe a %ery fll:hy streani mun on
to a hecap of soft coal screenings. and hie also observed
that when it run ont at the bottoin of the pile it wvas equal
to spring water. Being an intelligent mi, hie lost nuthing
by his observation, but quickly testcd its purifying power
in bis sewage wvorks, wvhich ivent ail right ; so, thr-y use
sinall coal for filtering at Wolverhampton. This find is
alnxost as good as a Klondike to England, because they
have hundrcds of large pit hilîs composed of screenings,
shale, etc., that they formerly could not self.

Having no coal to spare in this country, and seeing
that wc burn the very dust, the find wvill be of no value,
only in places wvherc a coal mine is located. Profes-
sor Peat for a short time purifled sewvage wvith wood char-
coal and secured a pure effluent, but the qcost could not bc
tolerated. J3enj. and H. B. Jagger, of the Rivers Purifi-
cation Company, Limited, of Soutliport, Eng., have found
a nîethod of making a powdered charcoal froin towvns'
refuse and garbage, whichi answered even bcttcr than
wvood charcoal, and supplies a material that suits better
than anything cIsc for the bacteria filter.

The idea that charcoal was the best filtrate is very
anicient. Wherre the Ja-ggerssystcm is uscd,asit Baildon,

Yorkshire, Eng., and other places, a niuffled ki.n is built
near the filters, and the excrements from privies, ashes,
vegetable refuse, street sweepings, bad meat, or any offen-
sive niaterial is taken and tipped into the destructor or
kiln, brouglit to a red heat, then ivithdrawn, cooled and
riddled, and then uscd to filter the sewvage. Lt lias been
shôwn that it is necessary wvhen cotistructing any kind of
a sewvage or water filter to make a proper provision for the
passing of air through the filtrate. If they succeed in
being able to aerate a filter, and at the saine tiaî.e be pass.
ing sew. "age thrbughi it, then the sewvage wvorks will need
very little attention after having been once started, and
the cost of management wvill be reduced to a fraction,.be-
cause the sewvage wvill be continually running throughi and
there wvill be no anachinery or sluidge to care for. There are
two patents aIreidy out wvhicli profess to be able to meet
this requirenient. MIr. Lowcock bias got a niethod of
putting perforated pipes in the centre of the filtrate, con-
nected %vith a fan blowver that is driven by powcr-got froin
the streamn of sewage conling dowvn the sewer to the works.
The fan forces the air into the filters at a pressure of five
inches of water. He proves that this supplies aIl the
needed oxygen, and there is no need to stop the filter to
aerate. In my opinion the inethod wvill stand inlproving,
for if the filtrate is wvater.logged or imnersed in water I
cannot sec how five inches of pressure is going to travel
18 inches, and shouîd it travel upward it wvill neyer travel
downwvard and aerate the loNver haîf. I ain quitc, awvare
that the most work is donr in the first 12 inches of filtrate
at the top, andI on thiý groizid il nxay answver.

There is another inventor*wbio builds the filtrate on a
grating, leaving an air space of about a foot between the
concrete bottom and the bearing grate. In the wals of
the filter tank hie buiîds a quantity of air shafts and raises
them te several feet above the filter level, then fixes How-
arth screw ventilators. These being driven by the %vind
of course create a vacuum in the air space under the
bottoin of the filtrate, wvhich causes a quantity of air to
corne dowvn wvith the water, for in this case the filter cao-
flot be water-logged or the air space at bottom wvouId be
chokied. 0f course the wvater or effluent, wlhen passing
out of the fitter, is trapped to prevent air coming in that
wvay. I believe this systemr wvill be improved on, especially
when the Jaggers systemi is the filtrate, because haviog
cons;derable, heat at the kiln it, could bt utilized to intrease
the draughits without using ventilators.

There is another wvay to aerate %vhich certainly gives
pîcnty of air to the filter, but requires a great deal of
nîachinery and attention and makes it costly. It is used
by the International Sewvage Purification Company, in
E ngland, but, .1 believe, not by their agent out here. They
found that passing ivater through even polarite (which is
comiposed of sesquioxide of iron, 53.98; silica, 15.10;
magnetic oxide of iron, 19.i9; protoxide of iron, 7.25 ;

calcium oxîde, 1.42; carbon, i.8o) did flot purify the
wvater when keç.t running, andI the Government inspectors
wvould flot pPrmit the effluent to be discharged. They
have now altered their system, and the sewage is dis.
charged suddenly on to the filters by self-acting valves
andI troughs which are constructed ta holtI the quantity
necessary for one charge. it is throwvn on quickly, so that
the air contained in the filtrate cannot escape. The sew-
age seules down, forcing the air before it, and as it loivers
below the surface, of course draws a fresh supply of air
into the polarite. It takes under two minutes te spread
the wvater on, andI they alîow cighteen minutes te pass out,
and the pelarite te get re-aeratcd, se the cycle takes tweot)
ininut ès.
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It is cstimiated that one thousand population dis-
charges rSG pounds of solids and 260 gallons of urine cachi
day. It appears ta nme to ho a wvilfut wvaste to have a!!
that vatuable nianure caîîvertcd into hydrogen, and blown
away for every plant ta share in it, wlien by sprceading it
on out land it would enrich the land and increase the
crops.

Sewa ôe that is allowved to stand and ferment as it is
in the seivage irrigation Ivorks at Berlin, Ont., and wvhich
contains about the usual amounit of organic matter per
gallon, will give out xý cubic inches fou] gas per hour per
gallon. This shows that irrigation wvorks where the land
is aiiowed ta gel %vaterlogged, as the land does in Berlin,
is a menace Io the !iealth of the country.

The average composition of the sewage in the sniall
towns of Ontario is about as follows, viz.:

Organie malter ............ 27.72 grains to ench gallon.
Nitrogen................. 6.21 14

Phosphoric acid............ z57 .
PDIash. about .............. 2.03
When some af this weak sewage is placetd under a

powerful microscope it is showvn- to contain v'arious dead
and dec-2ying matters, alsa multitudes of bacteria, but few
of the higher class of microbes; neither does the beavier
sewage, and when a new bacteria filter is started it must
be suppiied with a sufficient number of colanies-of- the
sewvage destroying k-inds. So in the first place it must ho
filcd by an effluent running froin another flter and
allowed ta stand for a time until the bacteria can suffi-
ciently increa se.

ROLLER BEARINGS.*

( 13Y IV. 13AYLEY 'MARSHALL, M. INST. CE

The application of rolling motion ta bearings has been
rendered practical within the last year or two. The author
referred ta (a) the advantages wvhich might reasonably
l>e expected ta accrue fram the use af roller bearings, (b)
the requirements af satisfactory bearings constructed on
tlîîs principle, and (C) some of the iesulis whichi have
lately been obtained froni the adaptation af such bearings
to rolling stock and other purposes.

(a) As Io (lhe <dvanlages arisihzgfront the tise of roller
beariigs.-lt is an interesting fact that althaugh full
knovledge has existed from the earliest days of the advan-
tages of rolling mîotion- when applied to tractive purpases,
as showvn by the use of wvheels or roliers, for reducing
the effort required ta transport heavy loads, it is only
within .comparatively recent tinies that serious .aftempts
have been made ta substitute such motion for the ordiiary
rubbing or scrubbing friction between the axies or journais
of such wvheels or rollers and their bearings. If by the
introduction af rollang motion between, the journals and
bearings of the ralling stock or between thew~heels and
axies of the road vehicles, as the case may be, a further
and very considerable reduction in the effort required ta
miove any given Joad can be obtained, and this at a coni-
paratively small additional monetary expenditure, far ont.
lalanccd by the consequent economy, it would scem that
tuch application must become general. The followving
t~re, amangst others, the principal advantages clainied for

(i oller beai-ings: Great reduction in starting effort; de-
reast.d tractive effort; decreased revolving effort; ecanomny
dI lubrication.

The reduction in the effort required ta start vehicles
.>r shahts fitted wvith rafler bearings, as compared with those
.itted with. ordinary bearings, is ai su 'ch importance that
.1 it were the only advantage it would -warrant the neces-

jAbstract of a papcr tud ticfc the Toronto mne:iog of tbo Uhtlsb Atsoclation
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sary additional monctary expenditure. Although it is not
clairncd that the reduction in tractive force will be so large
in proportion ta that in starting effort, it must be rcmnem-
bered that this force is in application dnrir.g the whole of
the titne a vebiicle iî running on level ground or asccnding
gradients; this point, therefore, hecames ai great import-
ance %viiei the total anlount ai work done is calcuUâted.

The decre-ised revolving effort is of great economical
value in al) cises af i havi'ý laaded shafting-. as careful
experiments have shoîvai that the amount ai puwt:r required
ta drive the main and couiner shafts in workshops, ail the
tools being idle, amounts ta as niuch as ironi 5o ta 8o
per cent. ai the power rcquired when ail the tools are in
fuîll work; these figures show that there is ample roomn for
impravement in shafting bearings. The econoiy in lubri-
cation is a considerable item, seeing that a perfectiy cori-
structed roller bearing does nat require any lubrication
but only sufficient ail' need ho appiied ta prevent the riust-
ing ai the variaus parts.

The varions parts must be proportioned with refer-
ence to their relative movemt±nts, so that nothing but
rolling motion takes place betîveen the surfaces engaged.
The bearing rollers must bo kept parallel with the axis af
the axle or journal upon which they run, that they must
not be allowed ta touch each other, and that they must be
ai sufficient diameter and l'ength ta bear the fatigue ai the
duty they have ta porionm. Adequate provision must be
made ta mieet the end tlarust, nat only ai the rollers, but
aiso ai the axie or shait when revolving -within a fixed
boaring, or of the bearing itself, when revolving upon a
fixed axie. The bearing must contain as few working
parts, and these as simple as possible. The nîost import-
ant fram a commercial point of view is that the bearings
shall bo prodnced at reasanable cost.

For rnany years- the oniy successful application o.
rolling motion ta bearings ivas the well-known "bal--
bearing " sa universally adapted for cycles, and althangh
these boarincs bave been iound most satisfactory whien
subjected ta light loads, ail attempts ta apply themn ta
heavy oiies have, so fan as the author knows, resultedkin
failune, these failures arising chiefiy froni the balîs indont-
ing the paths or races upon which they run. Directly this
takes place the balîs begin ta Jose their iriction-reducing
prapenties. If a semi-circular tnoughi be constructed.
îvhich accurately lits a. bal, and aiter the hall is placed
therein, ane end of the traugh is iifted ùntil movement ai
bail takes plaee, it will be found that the bail moveq by
sliding and not by ralling; this is indentation carried ta
its extreme limnit. Another defect in the bail bearing is
that the balls a-.e allowed ta toucb each other, and as the
touching points ai any two balis arc revolving in opposite
directions, there must be a certain amounit of scrubbing
friction.

Improvements which have been made recently in the
use of roller bearings are maliing their employment in
gencral traction more cammoa, and are seen on a nurnben
af English railways, an some ai wvhich the tests were
made, from nvhich the folloîving data %vero compiled:

A passengen train of six carniages, fitted with roller
boanings throughout, bas boon running for two yoars be-
tween Brighton and Kemp Town, with a total mileage ai
over 70,000, and has shoîvn a saving of froni 12; ta z,5 per
cent. in the canisumrption of fuel, wvhich saving has been
obtained undor most disadvantageaus circurnstances, inas-
much as the engiMe has ta be kept in stearn for about 16
heurs per diem, wvhilst its actual runaning time is under
seven hours.

.A tramway car fitted w,ýith ardinary bcarings and
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wveighing-'>i tons 15 cwt. wvas let loose frorn a point 56 feet
tip an incline wvitli i foot 61~ inches rise. It ran dowvn this
incline and 57 ect along the level line at foot of same, or
a total distance of 113 feet. The force expended wvas
therefore 6,i6o lhs. falling throughi 1.521 etc., (cet, Or 9,364
foot-lbs. The average frictional resistance wvas 9,364
- 113, or nearly 83 lbs., equal to 30.5 is. per ton. A

sirnilar car fitted ivitx roller bearings being let loose fromn
the sarne point, tan the full lenèth of tlie level line avail-
able, namely, 320 feet, and ihad not then quite corne te
rcst, the total distance traverseti being: 376 feet. The force
expendeti ias as above, 9,364 foot-lbs. The average fric-
tional resistance wvas 9,364 +- 376 = 24.9 lbs., or about 9
lbs. per ton of loai. A sa1viug Of 70 per cent. Relative
starting effort of a tramcar on a graduent of i in 20, ordi-
nary bearings xoo, roller bcarings 77, saving 23 Per cent.,
ditto, ditto, on a gradient of in 8o, ordinary bernsico,
roller bearings 5o, saving 5o per cent., ditto, ditto, on a
gradient of i inl 140, ordinary hearings ioo, roller bearings
39.6, saving 60.4 per cent.-reilte which require no com-
ment. Perhaps one of the most interesting amongst the
generai applications of these bearings is that of the big
bell at St. Paul's Cathedral, IlGreat Paul," whichi with its
headstock andi other moving parts weighs nearly 2.5 tons,
andi îhich gave considerable trouble when mounteti on
ordinary bearings. The folloîving resuits are instructive:
Witen niounted on the ordinary bearings the bell came ta,
rest-after the swinging effort had been discontinueti-
witliin one minute, îvhen on roller bearings in 6 minutes
.55 seconds, showving that the frictionai resistance of the
latter ivas only about one-scventh of tl'e former, a resuit
remarkably in accordance with the starting effort tests
given under the head of - Tramways." With reference to
the question of heating it is an interesting fact that there
bas not been a sin . le case of a hot bearing in ai the ex-
perience sc far gaineti îitb roller bearings.

Although it is sorncevhat early to predict what tbe cost
of rnaintaining these bearings will be, the resuits su far
show that if they are constructeti of suitabie materials, it
wvill be cxtremely low; 6o,ooo, miles in railway work and
over three years; in tramway îvorl<, witb but very slight
wear are most encouraging. It bas been found that
polished cornprcsscd steel is the best material for the rol-
lets, cast steel for the cases ini raiiwvay and heavy shafting
bearings, and liard cast iran for tramcar andi other lightly
loatiet andi slow-running bearings.

WiE have been compelled te holti over a quantity of
interesting matter, including a report of the meeting of
the British Association for the Advancemcnt of Science,
helti in Toronto iast rnonth.

UNUSUAL MININEG.

BY J. T. »O%ÂLD.

Lac a la Tortue (Turtie t.ake), 21 miles [ram thc city-ot
Thrce ?Rivcrs, on the Piles branch of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, is a very curious iran mine, workcd b>' the Cana-
dian Iran Furnacc Company', wvhich operates a modern watcr-
jacket furnace at Ratinor, 10 miles distant. This laite is a
body cf water about four miles long b>' one and one-quarter
miles in average width, occupying the centre of a large area
et suampy land. The surrounding land is largcly composeti
of santi formeti b>' the wearing down o! Uic Archaean rorký
b>' glacial action. It is well known that decaying vegetable
inatter yields acids that dissolve the axide ot-irôn. Evidencc
et this solvent action cf vegetable acids on iran arc frequent>'
seen in pieces cf slate. The slate is caiored b>' iron, but fre-
quent]>' white or iight-colorcd spots occur. These art poin.ts
where a leaF or a fragment et bark, has been depositei -with-the
fine mud, in which formi the siate wma depositeti. The -leaf or
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bark. bas tiecaycd ; the vegetable acids tbus formiet have dis-
solved tbe iron oxide to wvhich the celer et the siate Wvas due,.
and et course a whbite or colorlcss patcb is formeti.

In the sandy area around Lac a la Tortue we find the. most
favorable conditions for the action.ot vcgetablc acids on iran
oxide. Tbe sandy lanti produces a rank vegctation, anti its
dccay farnislies abuntiancc of erganic acids. These acids are
in solution ini the drainage waters, whicb on their way te the
lake percolate through the sand. Tbey tbus corne into con-
tact with thc iron oxide in the fincly divided materials, dissolve
it, and carry it along te the lake. Here a new chemnical action
coules into pilay. %\h solution et iran in vegetaible aciti (in
wlbich thie iMt n is in what tbe cbemist calîs the formi of a prote-
saIt) is oxidized- by the action *of tbe air on the surface of the
lake inte a persalt, wbich is insoluble, andi appears on the sur--
face in patches that display the peculiar iritiescence character-
istic of pctroleum floating o-nkwater. Inileeti, not infrequently
these filmns of perexitie of iran arc incarrectly attributcd te pe-
troleumn. Thése films become beavy by addition cf new parti-
decs, the' sink througb the vnater, anti in his amanxcr, initie
a large amount of the iran ore is deposited on thc lakc.bottoni.
It must net bc supposed that the are is deposited as a fine inut
or sediment. On the contrar>', in this lake are, as it is calicti,
we have an excellent illustration et what is known -as concre-
tionary action-.that is, tic tendency cf matter iwben..ina îine
state of division te aggrcgate its particles into masses about
somne central -nucleus whicii may be a fragment ýf the sunken
wood, agrain. cf sand, or indeeti a preformeti small mass -of
itselt. Precipitatcd in water, as our iake ore is, -i of, course
bas gÉreat tre.edom, af movement, andi we, thcrefore, find it in
flat concretions, more or less -porous and circulai, in outtine;e
thc gencral appearance amply. justzfyîng. tne term cake ore,"
wbich is locally applied. Tihese concretions var>' much in
size, somne cf themn being nu-longer tban -mustard sects, ethers
8 or ie or morc inches ini d 'iaméter. Frequintly the larger
cakes arc joined togethei- and form masses looking net unlikc
batcbes of a certain kind i f un'commitoni' xpy in thc shop
wvindow o! evcry contectioner, andi matie by coiling a strip o!
dougbi round andi round a piece of itselt.

The ore is net found éver thle wbole laite bottom ; ît oc-
curs along thc îvhoie -margin, and aise wcll out Iremi shorc
wherc, streains enter the lake, the distance cf the ore deposit
from shore dcpcnding, cf course, ypon thc volume cf water car-
ricd by the streains. and the velocit>' with which.it enters; the
lake. Certain strips cf orc eccur at a considàrable distanc
froza ghe slbcre, andi in as much as 16 ft. cf wa ter. These
deep-water, miti-lake deposits denote prabab>' Uic courses e!
fermer streains which are now non-existent, awinig te some
changc ef leveL The-orc is extracteti froza tis lat-mine.b>'
hand and.by power ; -the shallow. margins are. worked l>y hand,
îvhile train thc deeper part 's of t.he lake the a ;re is raiseti by
icans of a steamh dredge.

A short 'tirne ago the -vriter was instructe4. by thc pro-
prietors to make an examination cf tbe lake-minec and report
the quantit>' et are in sight. From thc description cf thc
Mine already given, it wili* be scs that. the task allotteti was a,
somewhat unusual anc. A certain anieunt of planning- andi,
experimenting ivas.necessary belte any satisfactory-.mcthod et
gctting at Uich quantity could bc tictermincti upon, but finaîlly
the following methoti was adopted, and- found iotewark admir-
ably : .

A number o! iengtbs et z-in. gas pipe were caupleti into
ancecnt ot- about 3o ft., and this, resting oa the stcrn of a
scow, -was pusheti. dewn into the, water until thc *end rested-
an the bottain of the lake. The scow iras towed b>' a tug ba.ci-
ward and forward aver- Uic îvhole lake. When an arc deposît
was rcacheti, its prcscnce was indicateti by Uic vibratory motion
of the long pipe, causeti 4y the end -slipping tronm cake to cake
cf thc ore. WVben nu 'Orc was at hand the uti cof the pipe sid-
smoothiy aiong -the firm sand, fo *r tortunatel' -nothzng vearser
than santi is founti in the lake cxcept arc cakes. When a-dc-
posit of are liait-been locateti and -its superfi Wa -extent dleter-
mincà as above indicateti, -the quantit>' of ore pcr -square -foot
ot cach deposit %vas tictermincti as foliows : An iran tube.
about 2 1-2 teet in diamcetcr aslewere4 from, the side of the
scew into thc deposit andi worked down until it passetiôrogh
thelore layer inté the sand'b:neath ; then,bÉy means 'of 'at nl-
picment-like a telcgraph spoon-anti by long-handled 16nge andi
grappling irans, -all the ore within -thc area --f the -tùbew-vas
brought up .to the decit ecscow, wherc it wsexamincti andf
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transmijiheat, aed-thr: matith cf tht tube, là saiseviati cqppedTh
steant pipe S, rmade cf )4.inch ýlpe.. ii. threadtd suffiC1eny long,se
that after haviig heen sceýwéàd Ieta, ti bshiéýg, . i wiIl accoxmo-
date a -Xic cap, C. ivhich ls'screwved :on ýtht -ed. ma.klng a steamm.
tighiý5oi't wi't ht bnsbieg, D. ïeto tht cetre cf .tht cap is drilted a
small hale, about 1. inch-ie diaireer. c'outcrsuiik on bath sides, tht
(ainib of-which'is teI "tirottît" I-tht stearu.

'Caro sbould ho taken in. obtai 1i-g-as near as:passible.. the best
speirpn cf stear in tht supplv, pipe se it ù adviablo to ccnnect up.
as showe in Fig. 1., by iting thted pie hed a ô! -<cb is,
perfera.ted,into tht ccntrecf tht apply ippe. If it issiçnply-iscrewed
in. as i3 ordieatily doec. sorte of tht càundenàed steain, Çvhic invari-.
ably exists. %orxld. ie tiicklia'S down tht iide. enter the calorimeter and
cause an err. The à6hust pipe,-whI1ch icads £rom thet boîtan cf tho
instrument. maýy be cf.any convenilent. lé .ngth. Fig. -z snow.s oiher
-views orthe: therniomnexe tube anrd throttliung.nzl

This type- a! calorimeter.. trMcdý Ilthrctttling.m was devolopdb
Prof. R.CG. Carpenter.,f..Cornell University. and the prineiple -upon
wvhich it aperaes is as -falla.ws:

Soae cf tic heat càntainéd ini hlg4.pressu- steam is liberated
whea tho pcressure i., loterid, and. tbàt boeat is nut7lied.la- evporatiag
any waièr tht stearn xnay.contain, and in ralsiug thte temipeatr -!the
steziaxaohve tint due to its:'''fl Ties.-for, xnple.thetotWa

Frne the îmerr.=» ,Etecrfr<e.

heat in t lb. of steLmi at.8o lbs. absolutc piffssre is 1.177 B. T. U.
(B3ritish Thiermnal Units), andi tl*tat in i lb. nt 20 lbs. absolute pressure

weigýcd. Thîis- was dont at several points en cachi ceposit
and liaving alrcady dlettrxnincd tht. extcnt of tiht deposit it wvas
an- easy. niatter -to estimait thé oie~ i sight là each.

B4y this-nmethod it Ws1 beli *eved thaý a very reliable estimate
CI. thé quà&ntiiy cf ore- in the lsae ivas obtained; cerfain it.is
tlîat the àstimùate rond. ýy- the writer differs materially -(romr

" those. that, had- been. ruade by other mieans. It xnust bc added
in conclusion, thlat this lake-miie.is sornèthihg.likethte widoews

'ius e i ofk whiéh iveread in'Holy Writ-the su ply- is beitig
constantly recied. Vast -amounts of iran stil! -exist in, tht
surrounding-,sands. Vegctable acids arà-formcd frrni. tht de-
cay cf eachi ear'3,vegèta<ien, and-each' yeaeî the drainage-car-
ries ihto the lake zzid. depasits t .lhe a large- amount of iron.
Thtis is no more theory ; one can actuilly sce thé dejogitioni of
tht ore along the.margin, and, arecver,'it is found ini actual
wvorking ; il lt certain spot be workced out it will ie a few yeais
again .yield ore ine paying quantity.

110W TO MAKE A SIMPLE STHEAM. CAL)RIMETE,.-

DY M. TIIOMAÀS FULLAn.

In tbese latter days of kcen competition. it is desirable ta take,
every advantage. and te correct ail sources af loss from wthatcvtr cause.
The tact that inaxiy bbilers,. particularly wbe farced ar overworkcd.
produce wtt steamf is %volt known. but the àmcuet-of thismoisturc. or
even iht faci of its existence, is flot always easily, dètermined,

Many enginoers bave not access toathe expeive instru men ts for
defcrru-ning the saine. and ie view cf this last tact. 1 herewith submit
a short descripti 'on. with sketches, of a very simple~ tbrottling'! calor-
imeter. wvhich -any enginter rnyconstruat for bimselfat*tht.nominai
expeese a[ a (ew pipe fittirigs-andê a steam, thermorueter, which may bec
purchased for a couple of dollars.

Fig..z shaws tht. calorimoter assernbletl in:-positioe fir.use, can-ý
nected.to astcam pipe; whýen passible, it.should becour.ected ton. ver-
ticat pipe, as shoiwe. Tht body of the instru 'ment reay.bc. maile ol- a
îiich.T fluing. into tht top o! whicb is.screwed the bushing. B (Eig.
2) ; into the bushing, É. is fitted -the.tbermozncter tube. T. wbich. is
mande of brass. tured down, as. *shown. %uf.ficientlyv thin te readily
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FIG 2
is z,z5z B.- Tr. U. If. nowv. steani %vereallowved te expand %vitbout

B.in ýT on aSeojeýop teffot8 Ibs. tn 20- lbs. pressure.
-z6 B. . wouldbe Iiberated- for each pound.of steani. Sitce. at
20 lbs. pressure 95,4 B. 1T. U. are requ .e te cevaporate x l1b. of-water.
we should have additioeal heat. sufficient te evaporate 26-:954. Or
.e27. Ibs.

Nqow. if the original àteain contained less than. 2.7 -per Cent. Ci
moisture, a therlioniieter plàced in- tht steaxe wouild show a temnper-
ture, higher thaéshatd ~u eapesr f 20 lbs., which is 2280' F. Int

sucb a caseit w6uId bé possible te comipute tht percentage of moisture
je the steam;,bat. if-the steain coetained more than tht abavo per-
--i tage of mfoisture.,the heat %vould net be sufficient to evaparate it.

ancitht reading of, the iberm'ometer woeld be equal tothatnfthe boiling
point of thé given temper#tre ;thus noe computation cf'tht moisture
contained in the steani coeld be possible. That is. a thrcittliugcaloii-
meter cannot beùsed if the steare con tains znucb ever 2..5 pCr Cett. cf
riioisture. but it .is -very convenient .and accurate within t limits of
eperation.

To eperate -thie instrumett contct up as showse and- 611 the
thermometer tube with saine heavy âit. cylinder ait:probably bei.ng.the
bast Now, havieg inseilied tht thermom-eier opeýn-the vçalve. aud aliow
st -eam- tà flow until tht -tenipeÎature bas become constant, which will.
be but à short -while ; wl4i Îhe couaitions ire snch, read the-thermoine-
ter.* the operation ilion lieini complote.

The quality «f the sti may bc. then readily (oued biy sÙabstitut-
ing i thé follointg forareli:

Q= (lf-S+. 48. (Tr-2x2 )]-L. where ,Qt=qu.ality cf steare: Hm-
total heat àt atm6osphcric presure; -.S=tempcrture of steane in boiter
at absolu te pressure- (gaugé-piessure+ 74 7*lbs.) ; T=temperature <'b.
servcd in calorimeter. *that is, reading on tbermnometér - L= latentheat-
o! steax e boiter at absolute pressure.

Vaoues of JI, S andaL.jeay- bc ound« by consultin;stearn tables
jendl ail itechanical, È.àdbo.oks, -and are a lso fuimisbed*gratis b>'

saie builders cof biterà.* Thte percenatage-of seoisture is, -of coursé,
100o-Q.

SMETYALVEPROBLEM.

Ie car joly, issue we prieted a solution- ef .-sàf!iy ~Ilve prùblefft
Ie -which the wveight -ieqnircd. on the -lever was- inconrcl'y statd.
The conditions .wezez- lever, j6-lâches; diaincter of v alve. 3~ iches;
ful=rm,-3 icita; pressure 125 lbs. The rtquired tvelght an thée lever
is73.'625 lbs. Tefruaff.ove nbpeirsi

Aréaà oUvalve m A,= 7.o68.
I=cgtb from fulcrurn to uve3ght =L - 36'l.
1.angtb (ram felerexe te valve = t.ý"

WVelihi of ball-=W.
Lcad on s-atety valve = zyea-xpressupre.
Stearn:pre .ssnre =x jis lï.p.

Wei~h o! alve aever. not taltei into a=coet«
W=.A x xl

W'= 7.058 X 12S x 3
301

%N =13.62s.IlJs.
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1I"om a.1 -ountaisi 6.i5o (cet 1:1g1àbt:een iDa'idson and Rainbow Gidciers. iFo:i a inoutain 6.250 fret bt4i near DavlUhon Glacier. looking N. LI.
iocktnrZnottierty. towards.ilit inoutis of tue iX.tzchim: River.

A PANORAMA OF THE INLET LE.A

THIE CANADIAN YUKON CIOLI) FIELD.

The London Punceh pubiishcd the other day a cartoon an the Klon-
dike which wîil not bc very comforting to those whobe tniends have
aiready siaried for tbis wvorld.famous region. It depicis a mountain
with a shining golden summit. Death, accampanied by ravenous
%volves and a polar bear. sardonically wvatches the strugglîng climbers.
The one nearest the bear is alre2dy exhausted. and those behind humi
are appealing. wihout hope. te the gold vihich bas became ta the.n a
god Such a picture will serve a useful purpose in making the grapes
scern sour to those wvhose poverty or delicacy prevents their attempting
the enterprùie. and alsi as a powerful hint to thase whose capital of
coin and iron constitution promise certain success.

The Dominion Governmcat bas erie. gztically taken up the task cf
rcgulating the mining eperations cf the Klondike and the impravement
cf the means cf transport, eic-. is engaging bts earnest attention. One of
the most important operatiens is the survcy cf tbe W~hite Pass-the
casiest route froin Dyca or Shkagwvay. This is being donc by C.
E. Cartbside. a civil cagineer ef Juneau. and six assistants. at the in.
stance oftan English syndicate which intends ta run a railway from
Shlcagway. a few mniles from Dyea. te the }Ioaîainqua River. a distance

of i zo miles. The highest altitude ta bc reachced is the summit of the
1>aSS, 2,600 feet. about 20 miles from Shkagway. wherc wharves and
wvarehouses are to bc buili. This survcying party lias been ai wvark
since file 28th July. and is already twelve miles up the river. The
work is to he pushcd on sa, that the line will be compieted as far as
Taku Arm next year. At presenit this pass, though the easiest. presenits
terrible obstacles, and it is so difficult te get horses over it that the
track is dotted with baggage abandoned untii a more favorable oppor.
tunity arrives for its carniage. But a line even ta Tacu Armn will con-
siderably lessen the difficulty and land the miner near a waterway
vvhich is navigable for miles at a stretch tbrough the Teslin and Lewes
Rivers into the Klondike itselfat Fort Selkirk.

Many other scbemes are being tallced over. such as transport
cables. etc.. and nteanwhile a force of about x.oaa miners wbo are
abliged ta wvait for a favorable opportunity te tra nsport their baggage.
are at work an the traits with pick and dynamnite preparatory ta the
--vork of the shack bui!ders and~ trait mal<ers sent out by the Govera-
ment. In addition te this, new steamsbip companies are incorporated
almost daiiy. The North.-Vest Trading and Transportation Ca. bas
just let a contract for tlirte more steamers .vbich are to ply the Yukcon
betwecn St. Mtichaels and Dawson City. That means that this coin-
pany alone %,tilt have eight steamers on the Yukon. Up tathe present.
navigation bas been very dificuit, but a company af New York capi-
talisîs is building a gigantic dredge capable of removing about o
tons of sand or grave] per day. And this is to traverse the Yukon and
tender navigation as easy as if on the busy wvaterwvays nearer home.

LO>,l(r. OWN TuE£ VJLOX FROti OGILVIS' SOItSgtVATO§RY.
Frorn a P>hoto by Capt. Detville. Surveyor-General.

In the holding oC- claim. migbt is stili right. but the might ef the
individual is niow substituted for that of wise geverient regulations
and protection. Inspector Constantine bas been for some time acting
as commissianer in the Klondike. empowercd ta fix the limits cf al
dlaims and report theni officially. Until the arrivai of he new admin-
istraiion bc is acting in a semi-judicial capacity and settles ail disputes
under the direction of the Govcrnmcnt at Ottawa. This primitive
arrangement wvas not, however. intcndcd as permanent. and Major
WValsh, of I3roclcvillc. bas been appointed as administratar cf the dis-
trict and commander of the M.tounted Police. The majors qualifica-
tions and the popularit>' of his appointment have received se mnuch
attention fromn the daily press tbat it is uoecessary for us te add any.
tbing on that head. The new administrator does flot at present intend
ta hold bis office for a long period. but hc will sce the territery in
thorougbly geod worlcing order before ha returos te bis home in
iireckville. Licut.-Col. Henry Aylmer. ef WVinnipeg. was appeinted
as clerk of tbe court and registrar. Hc bas since rezigned that post,
but there is ne lacc of applicants. and the office willbefilled by soi
other qualified person. The MJinistcr cf the Intcrior bas dccided
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ING TO THE KLONDII<E PASSES.

to accompany the major and his party as far as Tagisb. sa as to
inspect for himself the facilities for landing passengers and traffic, and
conveying them over the summits of the passes. In order to kcep
the balance of justice in case of differences or crime. Judge ZtcGuire.
of Prince Albert, has been transferred to, Dawson City, where his court
lI be held. A gold commissiorier bas been appoirited to take over

sonne of the duties hitherto performied by Inspector Constantine, and
has power to malte such rcgulations as his experience proves necessary
for enforcing the law on placer mining, and a force of eighty Mounted
Police, with a 'Max'im gun. are alrcady on the way. This force is
likely Io be increased te 125.

The arrangements for the carrying cf mails are nearly complete.
This bas been donc by the friendly co-operation of the Canadian and
American Governments. The latter Government will carry the mails
fret from Victoria te Dyea. when they %vilI be banded over to the
Mountcd Police. and the Canadian Governrnent tundertalees that the
mail shall be carried once a month between Dawvson City and Dyca,
I3oth these cities %vill be declared International Postage Exchange
offices. There are already post offices at Da-.%son City. Fort Cudahy,
and Forty Mile. and otherswuill necessarily follow. This arrangement
is to be supplemented by the worlc cf a Government commission con-
sisting of an astronornar. surveyors. geologists, and telegraph experts.
part of whose business will be the establishment of telegraph commu-
nication bctween the various important points and telephone lines

IPromPlho:os by %V. t'. Rixrn, Cîziof Astronoiner to the Dominion Govcrniiicnt.

The number cf edible vegetables and fruits that can be grawn in
lthe region is larger than at first supposed. WVild onions. rhubarb.
blueberries, cranherries, salnionberry. wild -aspberries and red cur-
rants grow in abondance on the sides cf the mounitains. and the
Department of the Inlerior bas just received fromn Mr. Ogilvie a
bunch of wheat bearing lthe foliowing card: IlGrown at Fort Cudahy
from accidentai planting in lthe autumn cf 1895. Ail from one root
and cut 14 incbes above ground. Sept. 7th. x896.- AUgitat 27th. min.
tcmp),318S. August 315t, Min. temp.. 27.2: Sept. xst, min. temp.. 27.6.
The wheat is net cf the hcghest grade, but il is good nourishing grain.

The severe cold forso, mnny montbs in the year stems te present the
greatest ultimate difficulty, but Mr. Ladue says he bas chopped wood
in his shirt sleeves wçhen the thermometer registered 70 degrees belowv
zero and suffered ne inconvebience.

Judge M4cGuire, wicewill preside over the courts cf thce Yukon
district. was formerly a partner cf the late James O'Reilly, in Kingston,
and bas for about twelve years been one of the judges cf the Supremne
Court cf the North-%Vest Territories.

A. E. Mills bas gene front Victoria to Lak<e Teslin ta erect a sa'v-
mili there for F. Mi. Yorice, who also contemplates building a steamer
on %hat laite.

A report fronm Lakte Lyndeman. dated last mcnth. says tbere are
about .loo men on thaI laite and Lakte Bennett building rough boats in
which te descend lthe river ta the Klondikce mines.

. . , . . .

.
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145.15 11m JIRAn)WATUS OF UtAIt t.l CP.VS, NVSoD?4 DISTRICTr.
Prom a Photo by Capt. Doville. Surveyor-Gencral.

bclween the principal mining camps. That se, r -ich bas already been
donc for a hitherto almost inaccessible district in the interest cf human
life and comfort. affords a slrong presumption that cre long thce only
deterrent wiIl be that cf tice climaie. and even tbat is in some measure
subservient te, the advnes cf industry and civilization.

Both Dawson City and Shkagwvay are assumning the appearance of
municipalities. Latc last year thce inhabitants cf Dawson City num-
bered 4,000, and Mr. Ladue, wvho owtns the site. estimales Ibat next
June it cill bavc mun up te 25.000. Il may net. cf course. remain at
that figure; but a residue cf the minera, and the certain increase cf
stores of varions Itisds, will malte Damrson a very considerablc town.
Alrcady it bas a saw Mill and Presbyterian. Baptist. Mcîhodist and
Roman Caticolic churches. It ia the beadquarters cf the Mounted
Police, and the Government intends te establish a banik tbcrc. where
thce gold cf the mine= can bc depositcd and ccangcd for drafts.
This %vili. of course, necessitatc the establishment of an assay ofice.
Shlcagway bas already a Broadway and sevemal avenues. and many cf
thce minera are locating lots and building houqps. It is estimated thaI
neat year Ils population cvill reach 5,000.

James D. McGregor. of Brandon, bas been appointed inspecter cf
mines for the Yukon, and is cn his way me the Klondike.

On thecautherity af Hon. James Orr. the first member for Caribea
in the crown colony parliament cf B.C.. and John KCing. a Spokane
miner, the 13.C. .1!ini,:g Yournal gives the followving as an easy pack
route: Ashcroft te, Quesnelle, 220 Miles; Quesnelle te Fort Fraser, î4e
miles. Fort Fraser te Declccr Lakte. 3o miles; Decker Lakec to Hazle.
ton, 75 miles. H-azleton to Xispiox. 9 miles; Kispiox te Sticceen abovc
canyon. go miles. Sticlceen above canyon te Teslin Lakte, i 2o miles;-
total. 684 miles, Nviîh good feed from, the first of May until fall ail the
way. At no point is Ibert a strcich of more titan 20 Miles Witicout
good fced. For hundreds cf miles peavine is found in profusion, and
blue joint stands along the lats and %vater courses bigher than a man
on horseback in places. There arc ne bigh divides te cross, and gool,
ronds could easily bc made from, Quesnelic ta Lakte Teslin, on wehich
route f resb herme feed cau be had in plenty from, ist May te cal Novem.
ber. The H-udcon Bay Company turn out lis *cayus=s" ail %,inter,
and in the spring they are fat. Thcy paw up the snow and gel at the
grass. lIn Lakte Teslin salmon are captured wcighing as snuch as 4o

4
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pounds. Grtouse and pheasanîs are aumnetimes goi. but the great
9-Rme 'bird is the plarmigain. of whicli countless thousands
înay be shot. The clinate is not bad. and M1r. King knows familica of
white people who have iivcd n this route for 30 years and reared
cbiidren. lIe says: - The man who goes to the KClondike by this
route is exposed to few more hardships than in any ncwv country. He
can go nL'arly cvery foot of the \way on train. steamer. horst and sait
bont. Once at the tientd of navigation, the man wvith an outrit can
empioy Indians to do the drudgery of camp life and wiili be sure of
safe pilots. The Indians. Taltons and Stickeens get $2 a day and
hoard. *rhey do the cooking. set up the camp and perform ail other
<luties. 'i may be added that ihis route, as fat as Telegraph Cree<,
has been used more or less ever since the days of the Cassiar alluvial
nîining days of 1870. and bas been trav'ersed by tbousands of minets.
Reports by the Government gcologists show that ail the regions
bordering on titis route are highly mincraiized. and generally speLicing
have been scarceiy touched on by the prospecter The Canadian

Pcicare now building a telegrapb over this route The fine starts
fromt Quesnelle. on the main fine, and runs north.westerly ta Fort
Frances. thience to Hazieton. then ta Telegraph Creek, then Io Lake
Atlin ([rom wbicb a branch wili run down to Dyea). and frram there t0
Fort Selkirk andi Dawveon City.

It is safe ta say that the wcrld will know more about the great
North.-Vest of Canada in the next six months Ihan il bas known in the
past sîxty years By each steamer newspaper correspondents are
going north front Victoria, and frram San Francisco, and Seattle, te-
presenting not only the leading Canadian papers. but American and
roropcan publications. including sucît papers as Harpers' of Nev
York<.

A man named Johnson bas corne dowvn ta Vancauver with bis
pariner. bringing $18.000 as the resuit o! a sîrike this season an the
Peace River, wvhere tbey had been for three monglhs working with pans
and 12 foot sluices. Other miners were renlbining there ail] winter.
depending for their supplies on the H. B. Co.'s bats, and were taking
out large quantities of gold witb the crudest appliances. Owing to
thuse finds it is proposed to organize a company. whicb xviii put new
steamers on the Athabaskta and Pence Rivers. The question of the
route ta the Yukon by these rivets and the Mackenzie is wçell treatcd
it Edmonton Bitltm»; of Aug. i2th. in wvhich two routes are considered
client and practical. one being by way of the i>elly and the other by
the Parcupinc branches o! tite Liard River, starting frram Athabaska
Landing 'These routes have aiready been taken by a numberaf people
front the N\orth-%Vest Territories. The distance frram Edmonton ta
te Klondike is î,4oo miles as against î,6o by te Cbiikoot Pass and

4.400 bY Behbring Sen. A surveyar wbo bas been over the route says
anc difftculty is the lime lost in ascending the Yukonr to tbe Klondike
after going down the Porcupine, but such points wvill soan be de-
termined: but mcanwhi!e il may be said in favar of these routes that
the discoveries of goid and other minerais this side o! the Yukon-
such as noted above-wiil tender them attractive le the prospector.
There may be more than one K<londike in the vast are.a of utterly unex-
plorcd cauntry accessible tramt these rautes. We can qoite agree vdîb
the Bulletin that an ail Canadian. all.iand route. affording access t0
lte north at ail semsons, is the most presbing necessity if the %veaith of
Ibis rcgion is t0 benefit the trade af Canada.

W. T Jennings. the weli known civil enginer of Toronto. is ai
the head of an exploring party whose mission is ta determine the best
route for a railway 10 the Klondike. Mir. jennings is now reporter] an
his way 10 the Sticlceen. Meantime. an American party under W. A.
Pratt, of Wilmington. De].. is projecting a railway for an American
company.

The Alasklliniig Record bas campiiled alist ofiheamounts braught
*dowvn by the miniers during the presenit ycar. the total. including mis-
ceilaneous smnall finds. making aver $6.ooo.o00. The steamer -~ Port-
land," on hcer latest trip down to Seattle, brougbl gold-laden mincrs
whose ",piles" amount In a total at first estimated ai S3.5o00000. but
wbich afterwards proved ta be $575,000. Soute cf tbese returning
minets declate that the bal! bas nlot yet been told o! the riches of the
Yuon district A party bas returned 10 British Columbia, rcporting
strik.es on anid around a creek rnear Kflondike amounting Io Sz6o,ooo,
but the finders are not disposed ta give particulars. Tht mot imiport.
ant information ta hand since last issue is that brought down by MIr.
Ogilvic, the Governmenit sorvcyor. now on bis way ta Ottawa. He is
reportzd te have made the calculatian tbat z8o dlaims now worked
on the Eldorado. Bonanza and Hunter's Creclts wiIl, in tbrec years. ai
tbeir present rate of production. yieid $70,C-00.000.

The London Times. in an article on the Klondike. says il is not
easy 10 overrate the importance of the gold discaveries, which will
prove a great incentit'e t0 the colonization af the Canadian North-West.
because o! thc supplies af toodstuffs, etc.. demanded by mining
operations, and the tact tbat tbausands wbo go out ta mine wili remain

tu seule un the landî. If %vas so in California, In Ausîrali.%, aud in
Southt Afrîca, and will bc se iii Canada.

The Victoria Colonist mentions te followving tacts' lu In 8o John
MecKenzie. a Canadian, with a parîy of Canadians. %vent down the
Lewis River to.Lake Lebarge. He was the first white man tn run the
Wbite Horse rapcjs. Ho rnay bc s2id 10 bave discovered the route
Into the Yukon valiey. The first discoverer of gold and minerai on
Stewart River was a man named Fraser, tramt Nova Scotla. Frankiîn
Gulcb and 1-nrty Mile Creek diggings wvert discovered by tbret Cana-
dhans named McCoe, Stewart and Franklin. Davis Creek was dis-
covered by a party consisting cf anc Canadian and four Amerîcans.
Miller and Glacièr Creeks vere discovered by a party cons*ssting o!
Canadians tand Arnb>ricans. l3irch Creek wvas discovered by a party
consisting o! thiree Canadians and two Amnericans. Klondikce wvas dis-
covered by a Canadian namied lienderson.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION OF .STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

The eighth annuai convention cf thl Caniadian Association
o! Stationary Engitîcers %vas field oit the i9th and 2oth August
in the City Hall, Brockviile, Ont. ThIe first morîting ('rTurs-
day) rain dampcd the heaty spirits o! flic delcgatcs and put
Brockviill, as the entertaining city, at a great disadvantagc. As
a resuit tue day's session wvas mnorc fruitful iii bard work than
any.other day in the bistory cf the Association.

The delegates met about nine o'clock, and althougliscri-
oosiy intent on work, about hait ait hour was spent in amusing-
remitiders of tme iast convenltion. One 'incident vias the pre-
scnitation cf an axe ta Piesident Dcvlin by AId. McCrady.
This bail, no doubt, sorte timely significance, and thougli not;
on the programme, it evidcntly coutl tot; bc describcd in î:îc
crdinary platitude as "a surprise to ail concerited." The nment-
bois were cailed ta, ordtr at 9.30, atnd Ald-McCrady introduced
Mayor Downcy, o! Brockville, wvho said lie ivas pleased 10 lîaec
the prii ilege, as Mayor, of iveicoting the engincers to, Brock-
ville, because lie !ound îh the objects of the assoc'iationî %vce
praiseworlhy. He continucdl "i-f we look at any cf our
great factories, ivith lhundreds o! skiilced operatives, guîding and
dirccting tnachinery of many differcnt, kinds, whiciî is driveti by
power derivedl front ont central source, or at the wvaterworks
or clectric liglit systemt o! a great city, %ve shital find thc steant
engitie the source o! ail the power, contiolled and regulatcd by
a tailliful and energetic niait, on whose skill and iîttegrily the
successiul operauicn o! tic whoie claborate systcmn depends.
How inmportant then thiat the engincer should be a conipetent
and truttvorthy înan, thoroughiy skilied iii ail his duties, and
1 congratulat you and the public that your asýsociation devotes
its energics towards securing the attaifiment a! this snost at-
sirabie end."

Theni calling attention to the advantages cf the towti nc
said . " We have extens;vc manufacturing and other business
establishmients amongst us and also tiîosc-various municipal
irnprovcmenus wvhich mark a progressive nincteentb century
town. Besicles having an ex-cellent systenx of wattr works andi
sewecrage, our town is lit by gas and electrie lights. XVe bave
conimenceti putting down granolithic sidewalks, and arc look-
ing forvaid to an cectric street railway in the necar future," and
concluded : " Gentlemen, once more I wvclcomc you ta aur
îown and invite you t, teed at haonte iu aur niidst, and 1 do inost
sincecly trust tlint your stay amiotgsî us wvîll be betli pleasant
and profitable, and ivili mark a step forward in tlie history of
your association."~

President Dcvlitî thanked the Mayor oit bchaif of thc dele-
gates, said ' they wvould bc picasedi te wclcome flie Mtayor andi
aldermen. to any of the sessions, and it-.vited tite Mayor and
Council te join the watcr party in the afternoon. Brie! ad-
dresses thetii fol!..wed tram the aldcrmcti present.

Alter a few words from President Devlin, the Mayor anti
Council rclired ',nd IV. F. Chapmasi reati his address o! wcl-
corne on behai! o! Brockville, No. iS.

ASSOCIATIONs WvELCOIIE
M4r. President and Brethren:

On hehalf o!'flrockville Stîbordinttat Asrociation, No. 15,
C.A.S.E., it affards nie a great dent o! plensure toecxtend ta
the Exccutive Council andi dtlcgates o! the Canadian Associa-
tion o! Stationary Engincers, ai this their eiglith annual con-
vention, a beatty welcornc to aur town. This is the first lime
that Brockville bas been hanored witiN a visit !rom the repre-
sentatives- ot the large arnîy o! stationary cnginccrs in flie
Dominiotn, and I trust Ciat your brie! sejourn witli us may bc
bath profitable and enjoyable, and ltat wlien you rcturn te
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yosîr homes you wiil bttar asvay witii yoti plcasant recoiicctios
of tise Island City of tise St. Lawrence and o! its people. Wie
this association partniccs largcly of tiîc cIîaractc~ of a mutual
insprovcrncsst socicty, its chic! abject bcing the educating of
its mcnshcrs to a liiet standard of exceece iii their îvork,
stil i k is ot n'ithosst its social sidc, isnd the developinent o! tic
latter aioisg proper Uines tends inuch. towardî the aelsscvemnent
of success ias the former. During the coglit years of the asso-
ciation's existence, exellent progisSs lias becn tiudc, and' thc
highly satitfactory resuits tcstify ta tise îecessity that extstecd
for such ais orgassization which wvauld bring togluther mcii et-
gagcd is tise saine occupation for fraterîsai intercoisrsc and cD:'-
sidcratioxs of jîsatters of jntercst ta aIl. No one irait ktiows
it ail ini any oite line o! business, and it is ossiy by frc discus-
sion an.d ititeircliaiigc of idcas tisat tise safcst conclusions are ar-
rivcd at, and Uic best resuits are achicved. 'l'ne position 0i
tise statioîîary cnginucr- in Caniada lias greatiy chaîîgcd during
the past fe%% years. Previous to tisat tinse evcry mian wvas îvork-
iîîg away aloiîg a Une of lits own, asîd knew littie and cared
less for what others around Mijn ivere doing. Now tisis is al
changcd. At tise meetings of our association difficuities wlsici
individuai muibcrs meet ivitix in tiscir daily work are prcsented
and discubsed, and it is a knotty probicm ,indecd for wviicis a
satisfactory solution is iiot fosînd. lis tisis way a large arnount
of thîearetical kssowltdgc is gasied, whscls, addcd to the practi-
cal experience alrcady acquired, makes every omie wiîo listeuîs
to or takes part in tise discussion a bettvs mass. IL is necessary
to kcep abreast o! tise age in which wve live, and notising hclps
umore in tîsat direction tisan frequent iinterciange of tisougiit
anîd close attenstion ta wlîat is goiîig on iii thc world arouîsd us.
WhVli thse mienbers tlîemsclves tisus reap a great advaîstage,
thecir csnplu.yers are also bcnefited, and mucis trouble and ex-
pense are ofteîî averted by tise enigineer knowing exactly wsîat
ta do Miîen a difficuity arises. In tiîs îvay thse association lias
begun a good Nvork, wiîicis it ss iîoped it nsay long continue ta
carry on. Agaiis, on bchaif of tise association 1 represent, 1
bid you welcomc to Brockviile, assd cxteîsd to you tise freedoîn
o! tise tosvn dssring yoîîr stay witi us.

rusc roll was theis caiicd, tise !oiiowing members aîsswcring;
Toronto, No. i-G. C. Mooring, Jasies H-uggctt, Cias.

Mosciy, A. M. *Wickens.
Montreal, No. i-J. J. York, J. G. Robertsonî.
Hamsilton, No. 2-Robert Pettigrcw, Geo. Mackic.
Siratford-W%. G. Blackgrove, John Fox.
B3rantford, NO. 4-Tiios. Pilgrim, A. Anits.
London, No. 5-G. B. lRisler, Win. Gcrry.
Ottawa, No. 7-Tlirs. Wensiey, F. J. Joisstoîs.
Dresden, No. 8-T. M. Steeper, Wmn. Janxeicii.
Kingston, No. i-C. Sciby, F. Simnions.
Kir.cardine, -No. i2-Jas. Walker, Pcrcy Ashston.
Wiarton, No. 13.-J. F. Cody, .Ed. Duniami.
Peterboro, No. 14-Fred. Donaidsoîi, John Morency.
Brockvilic, No. i5-F. P. Andrews, C. Wilkinsoni.
Carleton Place, N'>. iG-Hugi McKay, W. J. Grifftth.
Waterloo, No. 17-Csas. Uttlcy, Fred. A. Pflug, togetîser

-%ith thc Exccîtivc oficcrs. District Deputies Grànbcrg and
Cod_ý wcre absent. Tise foiiowisig consinittecs were tisen ap-
pointcd :

Çrcdertials-J. Huggctt, Toronto; C. Seiby. Kingston;
Nathan Uttlcy, Berlin.

Constitution and By-Laws-J. J. York, Montreal ; G. B.
IZisler, London; A. M. Wickens, Toronîto.

Miltage-Jos. Robcrtson, Montreal; G, C. Moorlîsg, To-
ronto; F. X. Steeper, Dresden.

Good o! tise Order-F. Simmions, Kinsgston; C. Mosciy,
Toronto; J. M4ýcKazy, Carleton Place.

A iengthy discussion tiien took place on J. J. Yark's sug-
gestion tisat thse associations admit ta evcry meeting bona-fide
stcam-uscrs. Many enspioyers seemed ta tisink thse C.A.S.E.
%vas a lahor organization, and ta remove. ibis error, hie sug-
gested that an invitatioun card containing tise subject o! tise
paPer And rinte of reader bc sent to, steamn-users every rnonth.*

President Dcviin ttscn read huis r.pening address as follows:.
I have tise lionar ta iveicome you ta tisis our eighth an-

nui] convention. I amn avarc tisat in sccting you as delegates
our varicus branches have sent tlîeir bcst muen, consequîently 1
arn confident that Your deliberations will resuit in the advancc-
mrrnt of our organization, and that in dealing îvith tise varionus
stîbjects brought berore you, tise one and oniy aimt soiught shahl
bc tise greater good of the C.A.S.E. I arn sure that nauglit

but good-wiil shall prevai1., iîsdccd, suds is aise *of tise cardinal
principles of aur order. 1 nced not ask Co «yaur licarty
support, as this lias aiways been given ta tise occupant of tiisS
chair. The committec appointcd ta act joirstly Nvitl tse (;.A.
S.E. ta draft a bill seeking front tise Donionî P.arlamest a1
la'v compcliing engisseers ta, pass un examiîsatioii and lioid certi-
ficates of cnmpetency, met in Toronto on Marchi17t15 last. Tise
resuit of tise deliberations and a copy of tise bill syii bc laid
before you. As yoss are aware, thse bill received two readtngs
in the House o! Consmons, and 1 amn assurcd by the dehegates
wiuo liad charge ai the legisiatian at, Ottawva s.lat, were ut flot
for thse Iatcîsess o! tise session, discre wouid have been every
prospect o! tise bill becorng law. 'rue thanks ai tlsis asso-
ciation are dise James Suthîerland, M.P., for tise kind reception
o! aur delegates, and for his earncstness in endeavoring ta have
tise bill becoîne iaw. In ibis connection I sluould say tcsat iii
tisis movensent flot only are tise niembcrs of our association a
uiii in' favor o! sssch a iaw, but, 1 nsigisî add, alinost ai tIse
quaiificd ezîgineers cf tisis country are wîîh us, as iveli as miost
of tise issanufacturers and steain-users. During tise past year
some a! aur branchses )vlîicls lsad for soisse years shsown waîst
o! vitaiity have been resuscitated. Tlsey are now possessed
of fair rnemberslsip, active and diligent iii tse wvork o! tic order,
educatiossai and social. London particularly is doiîîg good
wvork. On tise isohe aur inembersnip, isoNvever, shows a sfigoit
increase this year over last year. Guelphs and Strat!ord, 1 ain
sorry ta say, are flot in a prasperous condition, and samc et-
fort nsust be made ta infuse neiw li!c lîsto tsese tardy branches.
During tise past yuar 1 can only report the establishsmenit o!
aise nev association, tisat at Waterloo, Osît. it is ta bc hîopcd
tisat duning tise coming ycar more advancement ivili b.* mîade
in tisis rtg 'ard. Flowcver, whlilst our mesnbcrship may flot
have nsattrially increascd in nunsbers, disere lias becîs greater
care e-xercised in tise selection o! niembers, and tise principies
of tise order have been mnost rigidly adhered ta. 1 am mast
pleased ta know thsat in saine o! tise iadgcs the work is donse
with great precision, the use a! tise book of rituil beiusg dis-
pensed ivith by niany o! the presiding officers. Thle educationai
Nvork, the great feature of the organizatiosi, gaes on with greatly
in -ased vigor and benefit ta the members. During tise ycar
1 luad tise pleasure of attending meetings at aur tîvo great ceni-
tres, Moistreai and Toronto. In bath 1 vias struck witii thse
materiai progress visible and the facilitics availabie to members
by way o! books, modeis, etc., îvhîreby tise.cducational benefits,

50 iîsvaiuabie and important, are advanced. Thsis feature of
out association's work cannot bc toa highly apprcciated. it
may be neccssary at tise prescrnt convention ta again take up
the matter o! bi-annual conventions, wvith a vicev ta thse curtai-
ment of the expense necessary for an annual meeting. Stcps
sisouid aiso be taken ta aroisse the engineers af tise Dominion
ta the loss thcy sustain in flot being o! our mcembersiiip. Tihe
provision made at iast year's convention for tise issuing o!
certifleates of rnembcrsbip isas been carried. oui. The msatier
o! getting up a hand-book sauvenir front wiîich ive expected to
realize suffcient fîîrids ta mecet tise expeusses of tise convention
isas not taken practicai shape, consequienty, for tîsis year at
least, Our aid sources o! revenue iih have ta be relied upon.
Our îvortiiy secretar and myscîf have been in correspondence
for somte time past, and hie ivili lay before you very importanti
infornsation on tise subject, wvhich wili be ai great value wvhcn
the pastpaned work is again taken up. Dificulties and perse-
cution ivhich I have cncountered ln common svith etisers in tue
sanie empioy have rendcrcd it impossible for me during tise past
seven or eight montiss to give the active work ta tise accon-
plisisment o! thse souvenir scierne wviich 1 liad svishcd. Brethren,
in conclusion, 1 desire ta express; ta yôu My dcep sense o! grati-
tude for the great hanor you conferred an ine a year ago when
you eiccted me ta tise higis and honorable position of president
of this association, and for the loyal maîsner in svhicis you have
stood by me. In closing, 1 wili oasly add it is rny hcartfelt wisil
that yosîr dehiberations nt tbis meeting may bc so conducted
towards each otiser that everything sve shahi do sviii redound
ta the benefit and harior of Our good assuciatian.

Secretary Chapnsan then introduced W.-Il. Comnstock, .wllo
offcrcd tise delegates tise use o! bis steani yacht for a trip among
tise Thousand Islands. President Deviin tendered the .isarty
thanks of the convention ta Mr. *Consstock, and hoped he
wouhd aiiow them tise privilege o! ecting hinm an honorary
mcmber, whicb was donc.

Tise weather was so bad thsat the trip 'vas Postponed until
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th iex<!'t afternooîî, on ltte uniderstanidisng thnt tue rest 0l lthe
day be dev'ofed 10 hilsinicqs.

Piesidetît Deviin flîcît anîn<l it invitation front R. A.
Illisit, c'.t ai rînan of t'le Eîîterîaiî,nient Coin ni juce, t o vis ilt C:c
iBrockville Asyhuti. of whielî lie~ Is cîiif cîigincrer. Trîis was de-
clinteci owilg Io p)rcc.;Ire of blusilless.

An aîijourîîîîîeiî %va% tien proposed by J. G. :Zobertbon,
sccoîndcd hy WV. G. inickgrovv. anid carricd.

1" e convention met for the aitcrnoon Sessîrt't at 1.30. 'lli
ap1poîtîîîClnt of aniditors %'as the first business. *lr icy wcrc J.
I î:rsut oîei F. Doiadson, Ottawa.. Gco. McKay,
I laîi:tcti: F. P. %îitdersoti, lrockviill.

Th;e report of thîe Coiiiitittc on Crcentiais was prcsentcd
nid adopted.

Repu-rt o! tic Coiniittcc ont By-Lavvs :J. J. York did not
tlîink il iccessary lu prescnt a wvrittcn report, ais the article.,
pierniittcd -ail tiiat iiad been proposed Nwith regard tu lion.
mlemlbers.

J. Robertson asi<ed :Is the C.A.S.E. incorporated ? No ?
\\eli, tiîc sooner lthe mater is taketi up the betler.

Vire-President Philip -Toronto, No. i, was inicorpor.tted
wvitlî powcr to appoint otlîcr associations. Toronto, No. i.
transferred l ail ils powers to the Executive o! flic C.A.S.L.

J. Robertson :That is niot te idea.
A. M. Wickens :Tite corporation %vas firsî called the

C.A.S.E., -and the preste iodge is said to lie locatcd iii ''o-
ronto. After ruiinilng a year or twvo Toronto ttîrncd over lier
power to te C.A.S.E., and paymienl %vas made for al] cislîirse-
iett nmade hy Toronîto. lic agreed Iliat the C.A.S.E., as we

iiow kiloiv it, sitoîld he incorporated, so as to act euîually an'!l
iegally iii every province. Uîuicr Il Dominion Act tItis %vouild
cost soute $200o, wiîe tic local Act cost ý23.

J. Robertson :Montrcai is incorporated under the laws
of tlie Province of Qîicbcc, but still il is local. Now the simi-
plc nct of Montrent tîîrning over ils power to anoîlier associa-
tion dots îlot mnua that the other association is incorporated.

Vicc-Presidcnît Piiilip :In asking for incorporation yott
liave to stutc lte nanies o! liiost coînposing the proposed cor-
îporaion, anîd the place wlitcre te office is. But flfteen min-
mues aftcr incorporation yoîî cati chiange~ the pcrsonnîel. Titis
is ail îl;at tvas donc by Toronto, No. t. lowcî'cr, a Do-
iilion Act %voild bc beiter.

jno. Murphy :Wlicm te C.A S E. ivas formed il took
over thc charter anîd scats of rorotnto, No. i. TIîaî charter
is in% the possession o! the C.A.S.E.

J. J. York :Wlien 1 was Exectîtive sccretary, I mnade ani
ateîtto draw a line betwecii Toronto, No. i, und stubordin-

aIe associations. 1 ncvcr saw a charter of any dcscripion-
noîiiing but the blaîk litilographied forrn wliich is filled iii for
suiîordiîiatc associations. TMitre was no ~.î until I got one
inade. 1 nieyer hieardT of a scalcd charter.

At rI;is point Aid. M.NcCrad(y entercd and said thiat as the
weaîhcr sccnicd to be settling for fine, lic would procure rigs
to ta"c lte party to the asylum, if it werc agrecabie 10 tiîcm.

C. Mloseiy proposecl. and J. Robcrtson seconded, that al
reports be dleferred tll te next day.

Presicnt Dcvîin theni nmade ai few remarks respecting leis-
lation. lie liad not yct hecard froîn the delegates, but it ivas
said Iliat opposition wvas corning fromt Qtîebcc. Tite delegates
front Queb)c a.rc litre, lie said. and the delegate 10 tlic On-
tario Govertiment (A. AI. Wickcns) is also presenit. A. A.
Wickcns said that at the second rcading o! the bill there ivas a
strong opposition by flic French members. He strongly advo-
eated a Dominion iaw. Chas. Moseiy suggcsted thait luis mat-
ter bc icft t0 tlie Committee ont the Gcod o! the Order. F.
Simmons moved titat J. J.. York and J. Robcrtson, o! Mont-
real, an.d A. Al. WVickens. the deptity to te Ontario Goverit-
nment, be added 10 the Commitîc on tlie G',od o! the Order.
Thîis wvas secoruded by C. Mlosely anti carricd.

The convention tieu adjourneti for lte trip 10 lthe asyium.
T'he party drove past Brockvilic's mnost beauîliful homes, somte
of tiîem bcionging 10 men 'vhose naines ire knlown ho te Eng-
iislî-speiking wvorld. One o! te most charming %vas that oi
h1ajor MValslt, îvho witltii a fcw days wili start for the rigor-
oîîs Klondike regioiî, thec 10 exercise te fuînction o! Governr
over a Itoard o! sturdy nien sîîch as only a miiiing boomn can
gatiier togetîter. Tite party ivas rceived at lte Asyltim for the
Insare by Dr. Murphy and staff, nnd conducted round the ivardi
by Aid. O'Brien. These wards arc winning ini appearance.
They arc constructed on a ligiet, airy plan, and decoraîcd with

ant ciegaînce caicuited to subduc ail grossiicss and inspire a
habit o! placid coiîtettinîît, as usefuitl 1 the salle engîtîcers as;
it %vas iiccessary 10 the derangtd intinates. Notwilstaîdii.,
tue dIeil) syînipatly that vas gcncraiiy feit for tiiose wvîtsc lib-
erty was rcstraitied for apparertly so ligit a rcasoit, the visit
actcd as a llcasant antd %viîolesonie pause 10 'lte iiarity wviicit

CORRIDOR IN4 TifiI ASYLIUM O VOITE INSANE
itUOCEi'ILL9.

iciongç 10 te convention. After visiting tlit kitclicri, latin-
dry, enlgine-rooin and pumtping stationi, aîîd congraîtutiii'
Rl. A. Bush on te condition o! bis boilers aîid niaclîinery, the
party drove oit 10 the fire and eiectric liglit station. Oit the
return 10 the St. Lawrcnice liall, Aid. AMcCrady gave alit alani
o! fire. Tite fire station was a quarter of a mile away, but iii
the space o! one mintute 5o seconds the hose %vas titrowing ils
fulil sîrcamn o! ivaler iii front of lthe liotel anîd far Iiiglier tait
ils roof. Snap-siîohs %wcrc taketi by Vice-Prcsideîît Phlîip of
the firenteit, engine and liorses, a-id liîcy departed amidst lthe
lîcarty clîcers of lte <lelegates.

Tite delegales ga.thereti for the evening- sessioni at 7.30.
Aid. MfcCrady introduced Aid. Cash, Tiîompson. anîd lte chair-
itan o! lte Board o! WTorks, E. A. Btiman. F. Simimons
prececd lte report oit the good o! the order, wiiicii proposed
tuaI the holding o! lte convenition bi-attnuaiiy be considercd ait
titis netecing. It recommended tîtat a commilîce bc coînposecl
o! one tian cadi froin Toronto, London, Ottawa, Montreal,
atîd Kintgston, 10 take up lthe %work o! lcgislalioit, and carry il
tîtrougi %vitîtott delay, aîîd tîtat tlitese men Lie appoiîîled by
thecir respective iodges. Il aiso rccoiinmiendcd that thc sub-
ordittate lodgcs be rejuested to creale as nîa:y lion. tttein')ers
as poszible front imoîtg steain-tisers. Tite discussioni o! luis
-,'as taktil up hler 0it.

A. M. WVickens %vas lten calied ipoît ior lits paper oit
the C.A.S.E. Hc hiad nol %vritleit a paper, but proceedeti iitit

an iiîtlereslitig address. H-e said in effcct Que o! ttic niost
v'ital tihiiîgs 10 lte orgaîtization i5 t0 keep up tue ilîteresl dîtrini,
tîte contvention. Tite lodges~ shouîd be wc'li rep)rcsented, aitt

.. GlANDP ONTU),' C.A.i.Y.-

lte programme o! businiess adltered 10 rigidiy. Wc ought to
be making more rapid sîrides Ihan %ve are doing. Titis asso-
ciation is unique in ils general iaîvs and îvorkiitg. The founda..
tion is education and aur mottots are Safety, Econotmy, Rt-
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Iiability. ht is purcly an edticational society, and the members;
spend tliir own moncy in cducating tlîcmsclvcs. Ait cnginccr
can save his employer much moncy, and lie is entitled to a share
of that, and indecd, somctiîîîcs gets it. Since the object o! tlic
axssociationi is ta ediscatc cugincers up t0 titis point, we slîould
Icave nîo stone iiiturncd to secure the iinerslîip of capable
mien, who are initerested in the object. Too many îne1 gct
iîîtcrcstcd for a tinte, and theni faau out. H-e thauglît tltat the
bcst way to securc intcrest in the gencral mîeetings voeuld bc ta
get live secretaries. Those %vho have actcd have donc thieir
bcst, but t hias been for lave. Why not pay Ille secretary a
littie for his trouble ? Titis would coîîsiderably strengthen
his bîands. Tlierc arc 4,000 enIgillcrs in tile Province of On-
tario, but thcy, are so scattered that it is difficuit to get thcaxî ta.
gether. Many ai the to\vns have sa iew plits that thcrc are'
not cnauglî xnmbers to tmake a brancli and rent a rooni. Front
the succcsses that wvc have nmade iu cducating yauing mnîc we
should naturally thinkc that îvc have more good nien in the
arganizatian thtan appear. Lt takes rnoncy to run a branch, anci
thic secretaries arc sanietiîncs ta blante for nat lookiîîg after
thic saîbscriptilons. Mhen the Executive secretary slîould kccP
in close touch with ail the branches by wvriting to thent every
nîontit and telling thin of thie pragrcss macle by othier branches.
\Ve~ cauid start a set of questions ta be sent ta ail te branches.
Ant extra niovernent shauld bc made thtis ycar ta intcrest steain-
users ii flic coming legislation. Titis caulci bc donc by in-
viting tlîcm ta tlic local meetings.

As tc paliers ta iollow wcrc iikely ta initiate discussions lie
wtoild now give vvay ta thein.

G. B3. Risier, of Landon, then rend lus paper on " The Use
of the litdicitor," follawcd by Vice-President Philip's palier on
"«The Use af the Towvcr far Condensing Ptirposes." laviuig
finislicd rending the paper, Vice-President Plîilip added that
Ic reccntly liad the pleasure and profit ai installing a cooling
tawcr. Win you have ta lîuy watcr for iecding the boiler
the cast rcuîders it out of thie quetion. Titei îthe cooling tower
is aut advantagc. One is used at O'Keefc's brewery. WVater
is ptimpcd ta the top ai a totvcr, ivhichi lias saune filling, wood,
tile, or wire, whîieîî spreacls out tlic water in falling. The
tcmperatiîrc is tlîus redutced. aîîd the ivater cari be used agaili.
Th'le pracess evaporates a certain amount ai watcr, 4 nd titis pro-
duces a reduction in the temperature of the surrotunding air.
wvhich wvili condense anather pound of Nvater. The pl:îat that
lie wvas niost fainiliar with wvas ai 500 h.p. capacity. It is a
surface condenser. It lias 6.400 it. of ttîbing, and 1,60o stulting
boxes. The towver is i9 ft. higli, and tlîe filling is il ft. long.
The watcr goes up at a temperature of 120 dcg., and when it
reaclies the battain ai the tawer it is at 68 deg. Titis is a sub-
ject af vital importance ta engineers, for as the coal bill keeps
creeping up, condensing is one ai the bcst ways oi rcducing
the quantity of coal.

IV. F. Chiapman : Is the plant expensive ?
Vice-President Philip :The tawver, piping and condeîîsiîîg

c05t $7,0aa. Where there is a yard a jet condenser Cali bc
used, and tîtus lessen the cost.

FI. MiýcKay. How long does it take ta show tlue saviîg ?
I. J. Philip : The saving is a net r,5 per cent, oi tlîc coal

bl.H. McKay : What is the Iuss af uvater duîring evaparatian ?

E. J. Philip :There is an overllow ai water frant the top
af the toawcr ail the time. But with the coaling tauver you eail
use lcss Nvater thian wvhen flot condensing.

J. Murphy : Is flot a simple-acting pump mucli mare
economical than a duplex ?

E. J. Philip :A siniple-acting vertical bucktt pimp is, bc.
cause the v'alves close so rapidly. The ordiuîary horizontal
pump is the lcast ecanomical.

J. Mlurphy had hiad sanie experience with bath vertical andi
horizontal pumps. The vertical in these cases wcrc under
sanie disadvantagc certainly, but lic liad mare trouble %vitl tlîe
vertical than witli six or stven horizontal. His was a Blake
condenser.

E. J. Philip :That must be an exccptionul experience.
J. J. York hopeti that in the near future Bro. Phiihip would

let tlieni have sanie acetîrate data on tic saving. He did nat
ait present sec niuch saving. Manufacturers must scc a lai gcr
saving than i5 per cent. before thîcy would lay thousands ai
dollars in a plant. Wlhat is the chie! injury ta boilers using
copper tube candensers ?

E. J. Philip :The bcst evidcncc is that given by the Brit-

ish Adnxiralty repaits an the British ivar vessels. l'lie duief
trouble ivas corrosion, lit saute boilcrs it cat out along the
seanis, and soinetimes ail along the boiler.

J. J. York said lit used a grcat mnuy capper icd pipies
and nevcer iioticcd any matter in the baller.

E. J. Phliip : %Velt . ,,u don't get inuch copper pipig nowv.
Lt is utot pure copper, 1î bias muchl brass iii it.

J. Robcrtsou a n bcing askcd for his expericîuce withi cai-
lier îîiping, said it was with a caoking apparatus rui by a suîîal
locomîotive bouler, 1le îîoticed tiîat aiter two or tlîrce months
the boiler begani ta pit. He concludcd that the capper liat
soncling ta du with it, "o lie mun tlic water miat tit. çewer anîd
iounid no mare pit. He askcd would Bro. l>hilip use thue
condcnsing toîver iii the uvilte-.

E. J. Philip : Ycs. Though it is slightly mare costly.
J. J. York înovcd, and J. Murphy secondcd, a vote ai

thianks ta the readers. Titis ivas adoptcd aud convcyed.
The discussion ou tuc recanimendations ai the Commitîc

on thue tGood ai tue Order wvas then resumced.
Chas. Moscly proposed, and J. C. Mvooring seconded, that

tîze conventions bc hield bi-annually. J. Robertson sympa-
tliized iu many ways witlt the proposai, but two ycars %vas too
long. A quorumn wvould not bu obtained aiter sa long an in.
terval. J. J. York agred. Each year tluc attendauce is less
satisiactorv. As it is, there is not euîougli business donc. It
wvould be better ta continue as thcy were. H-e ivas mucu iii
favor ai a paid secretary with dcfincd duties, for titis very reason,
C. Moscly nîoved and J. C. Mooring seconded, that tce con-
v'entions bc lield bi-anntially, uinlcsq the lawvs now before tlue
Ontario Legislature bie passed titis session. Motion lost.

Dîîring nu interval the Coniîmittce on Miilcage prcs-zuted
tiîcir report. The acîtual sunit cxpended wvas $t1.5 The
adoption ai titis repart wvas moved by A. M. Wickcns anud sec-
anded by C. Selby. Tlîe seeretary's and treasurcr's report shioîed
the finances to be in a vcry hecalthy condition, haviuug a larger
balance than iii auîy previaus ycar. Tlue adoption ai titis uvas
proposcd by J. C. Mooritig. and seconded by J. Murphy.

President Devlin, vhio liad retumned ta the chaniber, pro-
posed a v'at af tlîanks ta the Royal Oul Company, who hiac
preseîîted the C.A.S.E. witli the suin af $10, per D. Reeves.
J. Robertson dieu presentcd the auditors' report. Evcrything
iuad been iound satisfactory, and tue book-kecping a cuedit ta
thc arganizatiaix. Its adoption uvas proposed by J. J. York
and seconded by J. Huggett.

Prerident Dcvlin tîten brouiglit up) the question ai the
soluvenirs. Titis, it ivill bc remembcrcd, ivas ta takc the formi

rntisltDEm. 1.. J. luLir.

ai an ciifinccr's poeketbook. Letters werc rend by tue secre-
tary iront two or three publisluing finms who liad been invitcd
ta tender for the saine. I. J. Philip moved, and J. Murphy
secondcd, tlîat this matter be leit in the hands of the Executive.
and that it is expcctcd tn have taken practical ori by the ncxt
mee ting.

J. J. York niavcd that the prescrnt seeretary, F. W. Chap-
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tuait, bc tendcrcd $25 for bis services during thc past year. This
%vas si'condcd by J. Robertson, and carried.

The meeting %vats then adjourned tili the following îîîorning.
Fridav.-Tlie delegates gathered soon aftcr niue o'cloc<

They bid done good Nvork the previous day, and this morning
it was dillicuit to settle dowvî. Tite first business wvas the ap-
pointiiclit by Presidcnit Dcvliui of t scrutinccrs, wlîo wcrc J.
Fox. F. RZobert. A. McCailuiii.

J. J. York then proposc<l that one ballot lie cast for the
ori,: of president. This %vas secondcd by J. Murphy, and E.
J. Philip. of Torontto, %vis clectcd. By the sime process F.
W. Chapm.,n. of Brockville. wvas clectcd vice-prcsidcnt, F. W.
I<ohecrtsc,'n. of Miontreai, sccrctary, and R. C. Pettigreîv, trea-
sutrer. President Dcv liii nominatcd J. C. Mooring as con-

d'ictor. J. Robertsont iiotinatcd G. B. Rislk . Thc ballot cast
resîîlted iii thec lection of G. B. Rislcr. J. J Yort, nomiinatcd
and J. lobertson seconded J. C. 'Mooritig as door-keeper. lie
wvas clete1 withouît balliot.

Thte ncxt place of meeting ivas then to bc choscu. R. C.
Pettigrt:% armnouiced an invitation from Hamilton. J. Mur-

phi' îroposed, aîîd G. B. Risier secondcd. tha, the invitationi bc
accepted. W. G. Biackgrov'e announccd the invitation of 13cr-
lin, anit J. Robertson proposcd London. The ballot rcsuited
in the cîmoice of Hanmilton.

Conduictor Murphy wvas thcn inetructcd to fctclt iii the
caretakcr, Michael Sullivan. On his appearancc the prcsident
presented hiru with a $5 bill as a consolation for the trouble
the convention had given him. The next busincss %vas the
installation of the ncwly-appointcd officcrs. A. M. Wickcns
wnas ask"d to nct as grand conductor. and thi nost rcent past-
prcsident. 'W. G. Blackgrove, initiated the officers, and prcscntcd
eachi with the insignia of bis office. On taking bis scat Prcsi-
lent E. j. Philip, o! Toronto. appointcd J. Robertson, of

Montreai. and W. G. Blackgrove, of Toronto, to act as dis-
trict deputies.

Mayor Downey ivas thcn introduced, and after one o! the
littlc speeches, wvhichi ensuired bis popuiarity with the enginecrs.
prcsentcd Past-Presidcnt Deviin with a jcwel o! the customarY
design and value. Pzast-President Deviin returned thanks, and
promiscd to devote hirusel! to the interests o! the association
in the future, as lie had donc in the pasr.

J. Robertson then movcd, and W. G. Blackgrove scconded.
a iîearty vote o! thanks to the Mayor. Couneil and citizens o!
I3rockvillc. Tite Mayor, in rcply. said that he wouid be indeed

a l-cartcd man who did not appreciate mich trcatment as
lie and the citizens had received. C. Selby proposed, and ..
Murphy ecconded. a vote of thanks. to, Aid. McCrady and
O'B3rien and other city officiais.

P. P. Devlin proposcd a vote of thanks to the local press
of Brockville. A. M. NVickcns, ini scconding. said tha«t at no
convention liad tlîey rceivcd better reports.

Mr. Laidlaîv, of the Recorder, thanked thein, and said that if
they cver returned to Brockville be for bis part wouild be rcady
to repeat the operation.

J. Robertson proposcd, and J. Murphy seconderi a vote of
thanks to Tuan CANADIAN ENGINEER.

J. Robcrtson movcd, and J. J. York seconded a vote of
thanks to the retiring officers.

The convention thecn adjourncd to display itscif before the
photo.graplier.

Afternoon.-At two o'ciock the "Albani," Mr. Coinstock's
yacht, steamed out o! Tunnel Bay îvitb the engincers and their
friends, accompanied by Mayor Downcy and Councillors WV.
J. Wright and McCrady. The " Albani " ran up to Alexander
Blay, îvhcrc a stay of about hai! an hour ivas made. A pientifuil
lunch wvas provided on the rcturn trip, after îvhicb a very
hecarty vote of thanks ivas tendcrcd to W. H. Comistock, on the
motion o! A. M. WVickcns and P. P. Devlin.

Tite p-arty rcaclied home about 7.1 p.m., and icft thec dock,
chiccring the captain and engineer of the "*Albani." Tite en-
gincers thici repaired to the Council chamber, whcre J. J. York
proposed, and A. M. Wickens seconded, ait exprcs:;ion of
symipathy for A. E. Edkimis, of Toronto, wvho was preventcd by
illncss front bcing prcsent.

A. M. Wickcns proposed, and J. J. York scconded, a vote
o! thanks to tht ]3rockville Association, coupling îvith it tiî2
name of R. A. Bush. Aid. McCrady briefly rcpied, and the
convention proper came to an cnd. Tite delegates were tlion
cscortcd by the Island City band and flambeaux back to the

St. Laîvrcnçe Hall, îvhere at 9 o'clock a dinsier ivas tcndcrcd
to the delegates by the Brockville branch.

Sbortly aftcr nine tic dclcgatcs and thecir frieiîds filcd into
the banquctting hall, and iii aIl about 70 sat doîvn. Titîe Rcv.
J. C. Sycamiore said grace. A!tcr tlîc cating interval the toast
list ivas entered upomi.

Tite first toast %vas, of course, "Tite Quiceni," wlîich uvas
arcordcd the usuial ltonors. Tite othcrs iverc as !ollows:
"'Canada, Our Home," responded to by tîte Rev. J. C. Syca-
more, cx-Mayor Derbyshire, and Townu Clerc McMillen.

" 1rockv'ille, the Island City," rcspoitded to hy Mayor
Dnwnley. MId. McÇradv and O'Brien.

"«The %Iantif-ztturers," coupled with the naines of MNr
Geo. Nicholson, of the james Smirt M!g. Co, and l3ro. 14. G.
Jolinson. of F, G. Johinson & Co., Ottawa.

"Kindred Socicties." respondcd to b, F. Lawrence, D.
Rccvcs. W. J. Jento, and A. M. \Vickcns.

" The Execuitive" ivas replied to by P. P. Dcvlin, President
Phihip, Treasurcr Pettig-reîv, Condurtor Risicr, and I)oor-
keeper Moong.

"Tite C.A.S.E. " ivas responded to by J. J. York. W. G.
Blackgrovc, F. Simmons, F. P Andrews, aid *Jno. Fox.

"The Press" ivas respnindcd to by Mr. Spurrier, of Tit
CANADtAN ENGINFER ; Mr. Heaiv. o! thr. T*iir'ç; and Mr. Laid-
lai', o! the Recorder.

"The Local Association" ivas responded to by W. F.
Chapruan.

" Tite Ladies " %vis responded to by J. Robertson, and "~Our
Host " by Horace Robinson.

Songs wverc contnibuted by WV. G. Bhackgm-ovc, wviose ad-
mirable voice wvouid be soreiv misscd. and Frank Roberts, antI
Tom DaIy's recitations womn very hecarty applause. Tlue
National Anthetn wvas qung, followvcd by the joining of band.;
and the singing of Auld Lang Syne.

Thtis convention, ithidugh short, consisting of onîy four
sessions, wvill probabiy be remembered as a business one. Thtis
uvas iargcly owing to tbe exertions o! J. J. York and tvo or
three of the older niembers. Lcgislation vdicn effected 'will
greathy* strcngthien the bands o! tbe association, and benefit the
uîscrs of steam. Tite motion for a paid secretary, and tht carn-
est desire that the Executive should bc in continuai corre-
spondence w'ith the subordinate associations, wi;l no doubt have.
the effect o! increasing tht enthusiasmt of individuai members and
holding thetir intercsts :and the desire to get the manuifacturers
to prove the objccts of the association by persoital attendance -it
tbeir meetings, is a sufficient answer to the faîse impression that
the C.A.S.E. is a labor organization.

G. B. RISLER.

G 13. Risher was born in Suvitzerland in x858, and ini bis early
days had a great likimig for machincry, but going out in tht uvorld uvhcn
but 14 years old to find his own living. hc had flot the desircd oppor-
tunity to leara his trade as a mechanic. He soon began the firing o!
steam boilers, and became now and then assistant in the engine room.
In 1884 ho emigrated to Canada, and uvas cmphoyed for a number of
years as sawmilî engineer, and in a woohen mi11 in the samte capacity.
In z89m Mn. Risier was engaged by the London. Ont., Advertiser, and
is yct their engincer. He bas been president of the London brandi of
the C.A.S.E., and has been vcry active in promoting the interests o!
tht society. Amiong other cvidmmces o! the sinccnity o! his words is the
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tact that Mr. Risler lias propared and bail printeil at his aivo expenso a
series of examination questions, b'xr correct answers tc, vébich ho bas
also offéed prizes. The date up to wvhich answers ta tîxese questions
can be sent to compete for the prizes is September ipth. M1r. Risler
is one of the mnst progressive inembtrs of a progressive organization.

NEW SYSTEI1 OF FILTERING IN USE IN A NUMBER
OF GERMAN CITIES.

Tite State Dcepartxciit at WVashington lias reccived ait nc-
coan of a ncwv systcmi ai filtering water intended for city use,
wvlicli slîould bc of intcest ta the attorities of mnany munii-
cipalities struggling wvith the problein af purifying river water
an a large scale for Ixouseholil andl nIaiUfacturting puTpOses.

Tiiere is now in operatioti nt the city of WVormis, as wcti
as at Kiel, WVinterthur, and at sce'c;-al other places in Germany,
ait iniproveil systcm af filtering wvater, known as the Fischier
systemn. Hitherto tlic inethoil niost gencrally eirnployed lias
been thnt of filtering througli sand or gravel, nd for this pur-
pose a layer tlxirty to forty inchics tlxick of ciean sand, mixed,
in Soule cases witlx charcoal, lias bicou uisd. The sand being
loase and non-adhecsive, entails twvo important economnical dis-
ailvantages ; First, the area of space required, is large in- pro-
portion ta the amount of ivater ta bc treated, and, stcondiy,
ail sediment in the water seules upon tlic sand, îvbich oins tîxe
hottoni of the filter, and which soion bccomcs gorged and
clogged, so that the filter must bc throîvn out of use wlxile it
cant bc cleaned by mechanicai mens.

The ncw systemn naw in use in the city of Warms is the
invention af Director Fischer, for many ytars past w'ater ,vorks
engincer at that City, where thc use of Rhine watcr for gencral
purposes presenits the sanie problcmn that confronts cities flke
Cincinnati, St. Louis and Brooklyn. The fundamental idea
upon which the new system is based is the fact that clean, sharp
sand, %wheti xixed ini duc proportion wvitlx fineiy pulverized
glass. farms a porous mass îvhich, by baking under a high pres-
sure, nmay bc hardcnced in any desired fonm. The inventor in

Lthis case bit uipon the plan o! niolding this panous mass into
l'ollow, plates or plaques, about forty inches square andi ciglit
inches tluick ; that is, wvitlî walis three 'rnches in tixickn,-ss and
îvith about twa inches of hollow space in the centre o! the
plaques. Ini coxstructing the filtering plant these platcs are set
upright in groups af batteries oi any numben, according ta thc
desireil size and capacity ai the establishment, and are air-Ztiged
along the lowcr portion af une or more tanks ai hydraulic
nxasonry, whcnc they cao bc covened ta a dcpth af three or
four feet witli the ivaten ta bc filtered. Bcing then submcrgcd
the ivater is forced by its own pressure through the ponaus
walls af the plate into, the interior hoiloîv space, wvhtre it trickies
down, and is drawn off through -pipes laid at-the bottoni ai the
tank ta thc nescrvoir, îvhich receives thc Iiltered water. 'Vhesc
dischangc pipes are rigged îvith cocks sa that ecd plate and
graup ai plates may bc isolatcd ior cleaning purpases, vvhilc the
adjacent batteries arc in aperation. -For greater ecanomy ci
space and tubing twa tiers ai plaies are set up, orle .above the
ather, îN'hereby bath tiers are scrvcd by ane set of diseharge
pipes. The ivater in passing thraughi the thrce-iaîch ivalîs ai
vitnified sand is filtercd-as periectiy as by traversing thnce leet
ai loase sand or gravel in the ordinary sand fiitening pracess.
The plates, bcing set upnigbit and close ta cach other, increase
froni eight ta ten-fald the filtering surfaces that may bc con-
densed within any given superficial area, thus securing an ix,.-
praved economý ai space ivithini inost proof structures.

Acconding ta an official report af M. Jansen, ai the Uni-
versity of Berlin, îvha xade an exhaustive study ci the whole
subject at Worms, t diat city begati in 1889 ta filter the Rhinc
vzaten for gencral puýrposes by the andinary sand flltening pro-
cess. Witlî a fiitering surface ai z3,000 square feet, 792,000
gallons of watcr wenc filtcrcd i n twenty-four hours. This sup-

Sply proved insufficient for the city, aol it became necessary ta
canstruct an addition ta the fitcring plant, the cost ai wbich
on the sanil filtcring plan, ivas estimated at $3a,900. Instead of
oc.-u;ying nev lands aod building atiditional structures, anc of
the ten vaults containing the sand filtens aiready in use, was
isalated, cieaneil out and the space filled wvith a battcrY Oi
Soo plates af tUe Fischer pattern. The whole cast ai the change
tlus maIe ias about $9,600. niîd- the new filtens accupying
olne-nintil as anucîx space as the sanxi filter, daubled tbc filter-

,jug capacity of the cntine installation.

THE DEEP WATERWAY PROM THE GREAT LAKES
To TH-E H-UDSON RIVER.

Titxe Sccrctary ai War lias traxîsmittel. ta, the United States
Congress the repart of tîxe chiie! ai engineers on the pfueiimixary
cxaîninatiosi mxade by Major T. W. Synions, oi tlîc Corps oi
Engincers, U. S. Army, af a ship canal froni tUe great lakes ta
the Hudson River. TI'le work -%as donc in accordance with
a p>rovision in the >ast River and Harbor bill, directing the ex-
amninatian axxd cnlling for estimates of the conu ai construction
of the niost practicable route af sucli a canal, wvholly ivitin
thc United States, of sufficient capacity ta tra*nsport the ton-
nage ai tlie lakes to, the sea.

Gencral Wilson, Chic(ef Engineers, says iii the repoart that
it is tUe opinion af it local afficer that the best route for a
slxip canal is that by îvay ai Niagara River, Lake Ointario,
Oswego, Oneida lake and tîxe Mohauwk aixd Hudîson navers, and
tîxat this wauld cost, at rough estimate, $200,aoa,oaa. But
Major Symons is also ai opinion tîxat thc Erie canal, xvlxez exx-
langel unler the existing plans ai tlie State ai New York,
vouxld, if the restrictions imiposcd by thxe State v.pon its use

bc removel, give commercial alvantage practically eqîxal ta
te commercial advantagcs of a ship canal. Major Symons'

savs dxc ship canal h. not a project wvtliy -f brixxg iinîdertakien
by the general govcrtiment for the reasan that its beixelits wvouid
not be camniensurate witlx its cost. If this caot bc fuantîer
imnpnoved by enlargeoxent ta a size sufficient for* 1,500-tan
barges, making the necessary alterations in its alignimcnt so as
ta continuiously give a desccnding canal ail thxe îvay from Lake
Erie ta the Hudson River and canaliýing the ?Jolxawk River,
Major Synians says, suchi an improved canal, navigatcd by
barges, ivoulil enable ircigit: ta be tnansparted betwecn tîxe
East and the West at a iower rate than by slxip canal navigatel
by large lake or occan vessels, and lic states that the enla«rge-
ment af the Erie canal as suggesteî, ivit everytlxing alaptcd
ta transport the tonnage ai tUe lakes, is a prajeet îvanthy ai
being undertaken by the Gaverniment, as the benefits lenîved
ivauld bc commensurate with the cost, whvli is estimatel ap-
pnaximately at one-fourth tliat ai a ship canai.

Gen. Wilson says that owing ta insufflicincy af the ap-
propriation aniy orîinary preliminary exauxination wvas made.
He says Major Symnons, îvbo maIe the examinatian, faîxol
thnee passible routes for a ship canal, wlxolly witlîin the United
States. The finst extends fnom Lake Erie via the Upper
Niagara, ta the vicinity af Tonawanda or La Salie ; thence by
canal îvith iocks ta the Lower Niagara, at or otar Leivistan or
sanie paint on Lake Ontarioa; tîxence tlxrough Lake Ontario
ta Oswega ; tîxence up ta Oswcgo and Oncila River ta Oncida
Lake, thnougx Oneida Lake; thence strass the livide ta the
Mohawk, and down the Mohawvk ta, tha Hudson at Troy. This
is designateil as the Oswego route. and is the one Major Sy-
suons thinks the xuost practicable.

The second route failows the line of the Erie canal froox
Lake Erie and the Niagara 'River ta the Hudson.

The third coincides îvith the first froni Like Erie ta Lake
Ontario, running thence tîtrough Ontario ta the St. Lawvrence
River, and down the St Lawrvence to srne point near Ogdens-
burg ; thence crossing the State ai Newv York ta Lake Chxam-
plain and up ta, bts hecad ; theace iollowing iii generai the route
of the Champlain canai ta the Hudson at Troy. While Major
Symons mentions this as a possible route, hie is ai the opinion
that kt is not a practicable anc.

Allusion is also made in the report ta stili anothen route,
the St. Lawrence- Chamtrplai n route, ail af wvhich, except a
sinail portion, is in the United States.

Tht nough estimate, $200,aaoao, covers any ai the pas-
sible routes nientioneti. But this estimate, says the report, de-
pends to a very great extent upon the action af the Suite af
New York in regard to its canais, feeders, reservairs, etc. To
maintain such a canal, operate the locks. kcep it bu repair, etc.,
,would cost at a nough estimate $2,oaaaao a year. Sucx a
canai, if coustructed, ivoulî, the repart says, hxave no militany
value. Major*Symans ;s ai the opinion, says the repart,
"that the construction ai such a canal b.. flot a praject wvorthy
of being undertaken by the Governuient, as the benefits ta bc
derived theneironi would nat be pnopcnly cammensurate with
the cost." The cast ai thc necessany survcys for a ship canal
along the Niagana-Oswega route is estirnateil nt $x9o,aaa, an
entirely independent survcy for the enlangenxent, af the Erie
Canal, $12$,000, a combinel survey Of bath, $250,000. 11x traits-
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initting Maijor Symions' report thc divisioxir Lsginccr, G. L.
Gillespie, says . rTh subject of tranisporting the tonnage
of thte lakes to the sca is exliiustively trcatcd iii this report,
andi the facts stateti andi the arguntents thercon relative tu the
tnethods to bc foilowcd arc %vorthy of the closest study by
Colngress." No definite conclusions anid recoiniendations
can bc givcn relative to location and inethotis of construction,
lie says, tutitil aller the stiggestcd survcys have becit ,nade'.

TH'lE O'KF!EFE BREWIERY COIIPANY'S ELECTRICAL
PLANT.

Thc Canadian Gencral Elecl.ric Company has recently installed for
the O'l<ecie Brewery Company (Limited), Toronto. %vhat is probably
the niost complete isolatcd electrical plant installcd up to the prescnit
in any manufacturing establishment in the Dominion. The generator
conSistS Of a o2.-klowatt steel frame mnachine. direct connected to an
Ideal enginc, running lit 3o5 revolutions per minute. The design ind
construction of the apparatus are stich. i is claimed, as to secure the
highest possible efliency, combined .. :'th the greatest durability in
service. The frame and pole pieces are cast from a specially selecteti

soit steel of the highes- magnetic permeability. The construction of
the armature is such that currents of air circulate constantly through
the core, îvindings ànd commutator. ventilating themn perfectly. The
armature windings are straight copper bars, requiring but two ioints
for each convolution rendcring short circuits andi similar tcoubles
practically impossible, and facilitating any repairs which might become
necesbary on account of mechanical injury. The i'isulation o! aIl the
machines o! this type is of the best, combining great mechanical
strength anti durability with high spark resisting qualities. The in-
crease in temiperature Up to full load is kept exceedingly loîv, and the
use of carbon brushes insures absolute freedom from sparking under
ail conditions of ioad. Since starting up, this unit has shown itself to
be entirely satisfactory. requiring practically no attention whatevc r
andi being Mefectly smooth and noîseless in operation. The switchboard
consists o! a dark marble panel, upon whiclt are mnounteti the necessary
swvhches and WVeston instruments. A triple pole, double throwv switch
is useti to connect the installation with the thre %vire mains of the
Toronto Incandescent Lîglit Company, at such times as it is not de.
sired to keep the plant in operation. The engine and dynamo has been
artistically painteti to conforma with the finish of the other machinery
in the engine room of the O'Ktefe Company. and altogether the instal-
lation is one wvhich rcfldcts the highest credit upon the manufacturers,
as %vell as being a source of satisfaction to the O'iCeefe Company. It
might be added. that besides the lighting o! the brewery. current is
furnished to operate several small motors (rom which fans. ventilators,
etc.. are mun throughout the buildings. The substitution of ec..ctric
motors for the small steam engines formerly useti for this purpose has
been at once a great gain in convenience anti an important saving in
fuel.

TUE SOCIETY FOR THE! PROMOTION 0F ENGINEERING
EDUCATION.

The annual meeting o! the Society for the Promotion of Engineer-
ing Education met ut thec School of Practical Science, August xûth.
flenry T. Eddy, of the Universit il Minnesota, president, occupleti
the chair.

Among the prominent miembers prescrnt wvere- John Galbraith,
School of Practical Science. Toronto, John M. Ordway, Tulane Uni-
versity; John J. Flater, Purdue University, Lifavette. Ind. :C. Frank
Allen. Mlassacliusetts Instituite of Technology, Boston. Frank 0.
Marvin, joseph P. Jack<son, Mansfield Merriman, Harry W. Tyler,
Ira 0. Baker, D. C. Jackson. John B. Johnson, WVilliam Ifent. Albert
Kingsbury. A. Kingsbury, L. S Randolphi, Stiliman W. Robinson,
Robert H. Thurston, Carl L. Miies, W. G. Raymond, Cady Stalcy.
Robert S. WVoodward, Arthur B3eardsley, Robert Fletcher. Thomas C.
Mendenhail, WVilliam H. Schnermann, M. E. Wadsvorth.

In his opening address. Dr. Eddy. as president, deait %vith engi-
neering et.cation as it is and as it ought to be. He re!erred to the
development o! the profession of engineering during the present
generation into a place in ?ubllc estimation as a learned andi respon-

sible profession, lil<e law or medicine. Dr. Edidy contendeti that
engineering courses should be completely professional. Two kintis of
study interfère with each other, and "~culture" stules must disappear
fraim engineering classes. An engineer shoulti obtain bis lcnowledge in
those studies preferably belore entering upon the study of engineering.
Tangible and practiciJ studies wvere strongly ativocated. Organization
of the profession and education in the law o! contracts %vere also dwelt
upon as very necessary.

After the conclusion o! the president's atidress a paper on
Methotis of Teacbing," by W. H. P Creighton, wvas reati. "lThe

Calculus fýr Engineering Students," by F. W. McNair, completed the
miorning session. At the evening session "lThe Teaching o! Machine
Design," by J. J. Flater, openeti the session. This tvas followed by
1The Influence o! Scientific Research upon the Development o!

Chemical Technology." by H. Bunte, Il Chernical Engineering." by J.
M. Ordway; "lThe Efficiency of Technical as Comjared with Literary
Training," by T. C. Mendenhal, whicb calleti for considerable dis-
cussion, "lA Course in French andi German for Engineers," by A. N.
Van Docîl. anti "1At What Point shoulti Students Engage in Scientific
Research and lfow Much Aid shoulti they Reccive froni the Protes-
sor." by C. D. Mark, completeti the day's programme.

At the second day's session the morning was devoted largely to
the disposai o! routine business. The paper on "lMining Vacation
Fieltiwork," wvhich wvas promiseti by Dr. F. W. Denton, professor of
nhining engineering in the University ol Minnesota, andi that on the
subject, "lTo wvhat extent shoulti metallurgy bc taught in mechanical
engineering courses?" promaiseti by Dr. M. E. Cooley, professor o!
mining engineering ia the University o! Michigan, were flot presenteti.
",At wbat point shoulti students engage in specihe research, and bow
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much aid shoulti they rcceive from the professer ?" was the subject of
a paper b>' Prof. C. D. Marx, wvho salti that the infériority of the in-.
struc'lon in Arnorican engineering colleges, except in tho laboratories.
wvns due to inferior preparatory training andi lte lack of teachers wvho
combine thcoretical training with wide practical experience. IlTIu
avora ge Amorican teaclier is ovcrburdcneti with work sufi-( cientl>' to prevent givlng efficient assistance ta tho fc% who
tako the 6Eîhl year andi research work. The work of research is
](self desirable if ticrtaken as post.graduate work andi undet' proper
conditions. For success in this work, the professer must have the
proper training in addition ta practical experience, and must bc
allovaed sufficlont time for this special work. Present salaries are flot
catculatedti e secure niany such men, nor are they allowed lime for
such work. Student's wvork In research should follow. flot precctie.
researchi worc on the part of the professor." In the afternoon. the
members of the society inspccted the laborator>' in the School of
11racticai Science andi pronounced themnselves bighly pleased with the
completeness of the equipment which the clepartment possesses.
Later in the afternoon the members asscmbled lit Prof. Loution's resi-
tience andi were guests at thc garden party te wvhich they andi the
menibers of thc Mathematical Society bati been invited.

Professor C. M. Woodward reand a paper on Il Manuat Training
for Artisans." He pointeti eut that manual training was neither
nianual labor nor trade training. Manual training wvas purel>' educa-
tional, difTering from the metheots of ordinary workshops or of a trade
school. Manual training is an excellent thing for an artisan, as for
everyone else. It mal<es the learning of a trade a very simple andi easy
matter if one wishes to bie a mcchanic for a time, but the graduate of a
nianual training school will probab>' not become an artisan at ail in
the ordinary sense. The records show that a great majority of gradu-
ates eare more çnoney and achievo greater success in other occupations.
If you wish your boy ta be a mechanic do flot senti hum to a matnal
training school if vou do hie may become an architect. an engineer, a
lawye.r or a physician. Prof. Thos. W. Mather read a paper on
IMarnai Training in High Schools." Ho saiti that two courses of in-

struction shoulti generally be given in a ninai training High School
The first shoulti afforti preparation for colleges orsehoolsof technology,
%vhile in the seondi il may be assumeti the boy's school education must
endi upon graduation. During Uhe third year a perioti every day
shoulti be given ta elementary mechanics experimentally treateti. In
the fourth year an equal lime, shoulti be devoted te applied n.achanics
treateti in the saine wvay. This nsay profitably inclutie lieat, steam anti
the sbeam engine, the strength of materials anti stresses in structures.

Dr. C. S. Murkland rend an interesting paper on IlAgricultural
Colleges. their Function, with Relation to Engineering."

At the close of the meetings the fellowing officers wvere electoti
Presidonb,LI. P. johnsten, Washington University-, vice.presitient, T.
C. mendonhail, Worcester Pyrotechnical Institute, anti Harry W.

Tyler, Massachuisetts Institute of Technology ; secretary, Albert Rings.
hury, New Hampshire Colleje cf Agriculture; treasurer, J. A. Flater,
Purdue University, Indiaaa.

THE AIR SlIIP IS lIERE.

On thi î3th cf August. at Vancouver. an abject wvas seen in the
*icy travelling eastward, wvhich had ail the appearance cf an air ship,
andi what was said ta be a balloon was reporteti ai tbrce or four dif-
ferent points in Miniteba anti the berritories. At 12.40 on~ the mnorts-
ing cf the i6th. C. W. Spencer, superintentient cf the Eastern Divi.
sien cf the C.P.R., was sitting *vith Thos. Ha>', his assistant. in the
oil..ervation car of the train %vhich han left Port Arthur for Sudibury,
and as they vacre approaching Gravel River, and sât admiring
the clear starlit heavens, tho>' sav. in the words of Coleridge,

ax something in the sky.- There wvas a large white light, anti at
an angle ahove it on the left a reti light anti at a like angle on
the right a white light. The abject appeareti te be about haîf a mile
above the earth, andi when first seen was al an angle O! 300 t0400 above
the horizon. It seemeti te be moving with the wind about 30 miles an
heur, as the train wa.s running at 45 miles an bour, a.îd the object ap.
peare ta fall in their wale. When they had watched it about îhre
minutes the train turneti intanti freont 11v shore o! Lake Superior. and

before it wvas lsid behinti the bluffs it tilteti anti turneti inlanti, appar-
cutI>' following thera up valley. As il turneti the reti light became
bluc, anti there was discloseti in line with bhc main hcatiligbt a row of
four lights terminabeti b>' a circle or ellipse of a dozen ligbits. In the
mitist o! which was thc dark body of the air sbip. The light hati the
steady clearness of clkctric or acetylene light. anti Mr. Spencer anti
Mr. Hay could ferm no obropinioli than that it wasaun air ship, and if
the obje.-t seen at Vancouver vins, the saine il ipust have travelled te
ibis point. zjoo miles, at the rate ef about 700 miles a dfty. It fs
quite possible that some inventer bas sot te work quiet!>' anti unosten-

tntieuisly, anti thus put his theories in practice before annoonicing bis
discoveries te the world and if lie bias net sinco comte te gricf in tIse
wiltis notth of Lake Sutperier, Nve shaîl soon know that air navigation
has been tirst accomplîsheti on Canatiaii territor>'.

TBE LAITE F. Il. ROBB.

The late F. B. Robb. secrcîary.tressurer anti manager cf the
Raob Engineering Co.. Limniteti, wbo was drowneti while bathing nt
F-o.% Harbor, N.S., July 20111, ias bore at Anmherst, Nova Scobin, on
the 8tlî o! November, 1857. His father, the laie Alexandier Robb, ivas
one o! the pioncer manufacturers of Nova Scotia, having establisheti
in 1848 thebusiness wbichhas sincedeveloped inte the t<obb Engineer-
ing Co. 'Mr. Robb wvas educateti at the Cumberlandi Ceunty Acatiemy
andi Dalhousie College. Halifax, afterwards being specially fitteti for
bis work by a short experience in banking anti a commercial college
course at St. John. In 1876. wvben nineteen years cf age, be, witb bis
brother, D. %V. Robb. now presitient anti engineer o! the compary,
took the full management of the extensive business in which ho
laboreti opte the lime ef.hbis tieath.

METAL IMPORTS FR011 GREAT BRITAIN.

The- follewing are the sterling values o! thc metal imports from
Great Britain te Canada for July, i896 anti 1897. antheb seven months
ending July, r896 anti 1897 :

Menti o! July.

1896.
Hardware anti coller>'.......£4,032
Pig iron.................. 2416
Bar, etc ................... 1,ff8
RalIroad.................40-614
Hoeps. sheets, etc ............ 8,968
Galvanizeti shets ............ 7,625
Tin plates.................. 9681
Cast. wrought, etc., iron ....... 3522

,pld (fer re-manufacture) ....... 2,496
Steel ..................... 10.778
Lead ....................... 95o
Tin, unwrought............. 1,796

1897.

942

786
17,368

8,313
6.083
5.987
1.943

1,o8o
<3,o<y
3.699

345

Scven niontli end.
ing july.

1396. 28ç9'.

£ý36.143 £37.755
12,282 3,807
9.569 5,799

88-089 37.654
25,110 31.003

30.979 25,458
77,235 94,942

29.62,5 19.277

11,422 2,577

55.r85 29,537

8,506 t0.959

9510 10,779

FIRES 0F THE MONT-.

July 29th.-Sash anti door factor>' cf H. & F. Swim, Doaktown,
N.B. Total 10os..---Aug. 4 th.-F. Moeelcy's tannery, St. Hyacinthe,
Que. Loss, about $zoo,ooo.-Aug. 5th.-The C P.R. round bouse,
at Reveliohe. The compan>' lest a consolidateti engine, a rotary'
snow plough andi engine No. 59 -- Aug. îsth.-J. T. Harvie's saw
anti lath milis. Loss, $lo,ooo.- Aug. igth.-The Hamilton anti Tor.
onto Sewer Pipe Co,'s WorI<s. in Hamilton, Ont. Loss, $15,ooo.-
Aug. xgth..-Thc Laurie Engine Worlts, Montreal: roof destroyed anti
patterni shop damaged.-Aug. 28th.-An explosion in the dus.t box
in the Cebban Mfg. Company's WVor<s, Toronto, causeti $Goo damage.
Fully insured.-Steamer -Acacia" anti steain launch IlAthcna Il
burned at wharf. qamnilten, Ont. Loss on "-Acaia" $6.000; on

Athena." $4,000.

C&P-rA&iN MICHAEL T. FR2,. of the* Rochester, N.Y., fire depart-
ment, anti son-in-Iaw of Win. Johnson, Peterboro', Ont., has invcnteJ
a swvivel joint bose nozzle wvhich bas recciveti very favorable notice.

Tiis Wallaceburg, Ont., Glass Company bas resumeti eperations,
viith a full force of blowers. The Comspany bas erders aheati. Lt is
estimated tisat $Ioo,ooo will be paiti in wages during the present
season.
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THE SEAWANIIAKA CHALLENGE CUP.

For the second lune in succession the Canadian yacht designed
by G. Il. Duggan. C.E.. of the Dominion Bridge \Vor<s. lias %von the
Scawanliaka International Challenge Cup. Last year Mr. Duggan

GLENCAIRN Il.

gaincti bis victary an sait ivater at Qyster Bay, this year .t %vas on
rike St Louis. The race ibis ycar was between NIr. Duggan's new
yacht -Glencairn 11 anti the Seawvanha<a Corinthian Yacht Club's
representative - amono." three times over a triangular course. total
distance 12 triles: tht wioner ta gain thrte out of fave races. The
following were the officiai measurements of the two boats

Gtencairn tl.
Lcngth aver ail .............. 32.15 fi.
Overhang forward ............. 3 it.

ait ............... 6.40 ft.
L. W. L. .................... 1-4 Lt.
Sait area .................. 489.10 sq. ft.
%,Sait arta ................. 22.12 ft.

RZacing length ............... î9-77 ft-

%fomo.
29.50 <t.

6.02 <t.

5.31 ft
18.17 ft.

456 32 Sq. ft.

21.35 ft.
19.76 ft.

The first race %%as sailtd on the z4 th August. in a slight bree.
anti wns %or by **MaImo»* tht *Glcncairn'* baving hati a hale
stave in ber bcwv at tht start. On M.%onday, i6:h. tht Glencairn
%van casily in a spanking breeze. anti on the two following days
repeateti lier victory. thus securing te Canada the traphy for another

RESISTANCE MEASURErÎENTS.

In electrical measuring instruments few are more important than
the Wheatstone bridge, andi this has cornut bc e alieti te such an
extent that to explain the atvantages ef this methoti of measuring re.
sistances, or testing for broken circuits, short circuits and grounids.
would be a %vaste of time andi space l'le main require.ments of such
apparatus are, first. that il should be portable. convenient and easy to
olierate, andi durable. second, that it shoulti bc accurate under ail
gcneral conditions; third, il must have a %vide range; fourth. it must
be low in price.

About a year ago. the WVhitney Electrical Instrument Company.
believing that apparatus combining ail of these conditions was flot
easily obtained. commenceti a line cf cxperiments. and in presenting
the Whitney Portable Tcsting Sets, they aller the resuit of several
months study. and an instrument that they dlaim bas been thoraughly
tricti and every weak feature elînîinated. In size it is 8 x,5 x 54
inches. and it weighs five pounds. They guarantet it accurate te
within ane-fifth cf ane per cent.. andi tvith ils resistances as lowv as one-
tenth cf an ohm can bc measured. The rheostat arms arc formeti by
the two outsidc bars. and have a range af from one ohm up. The
central bar comprises the tvzo bridge arms, andi by plugging or un-

rlugging the ratio oils in these *mlis. the value of the rheostat coils
are divided or multiplieti= dc..a.ed. The galvanometer is dcsigned
vith especial re(ercnuc te being extremely sensitive and quiclt ta re-
spant with a small current, and in the measurement cf low resistances
anc ccll tvill be founti ample.

Thcse testing sets are madie in two styles. With batteries for out-
sile testing andi îvere access te batteries is net canvenient. andi without
batter-ics forscheol and labaratory %vark. The type containiog batteries
is furnisheti with six celîs se arranged tbat (rami ane ccll up ta the full
battery can be useti. The instrument is also provideti with tweo bind-
ing posts, so that battcry <rota an externat source can bc used if
desireti. The battery is of the chloride cf silver type. Tht celis will.
it is saiti. last several rnanths in constant service. and may bc rencwed
at a very small expense. Tht instrument is mounteti in handsomely
polisheti mabogany. and ail met parts are substantially finisheti in
lacquer.

The resistance is cf special alloy. care!ully made andi highly
insulated. There is. the makers dlaim, ne appreciable teroperature
errer under gencral conditians. At the present time. these sets ire
bcing madie in a variety cf ranges up ta five megohms. andi it is the
intention of the manufacturers ta builti thcm %vith still greater capacity
very Sean.

RING JOINT FOR PIPES.

In the August number cf Tata CANADIANi E*Gi,.ER iv rcfcrred
te a ncw systeta of jointing pipes tvhich wvas bcing testeti at tht tvrrls
cf the Kingston Locomotive and Enginc Ce. Tht follcowing description
tvill assist aur readers in forming an estimate of the value of this
process.

r'. il. Dur.r..N. C.E.. %VIN%.-R OF lItEIAWFttK cim'.

ycir The race -was wcll and (aLirlystileti, and the stiff ga!es cf the last
tbrec days wvcrc such as ta make the contesta triai cf real seamanship.
In the final race NIr. DugRans handling of bis yacht. disabicti as she
%vas with a tam sait, %ças admirable.

This jeint is applicable ta steel, iran andtillter pipes. particularly
water andi gas mains of large diarneter.

it consists of twe or marc parts. namely :-i. A packing strip: 2.
a circurnlcrential tapering wvedgc. andi 3. a sîteve or campression ring.
Tht joint wvill bc best undcrstoad by reference te the accompanying
figure which shows'in sections. tal-cn parailci with tht axis af tht
pipes. tht %ections being taken through one sitit anly cf tht pipes. In
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ail the drawings A and Ai are the pipes, B the pac<inZ sirip. C the
taper wedge. and D the compression ring.

Th.c pac Iiig strip B formed of any suitable compressible material,
such for exareple as Icad or india rubber. is laid circumfcrentially
round the joint of the pipes. It may bc of any width considered
desirable. and of rectangular. curvilinear. corrugated or olher section.
and its edges or ends may overlip or may hutt together, either paraltel
with, or diagonal ta the axis of the pipes. Il may be in one or more
pieces. and tlîougb generally a loose piece. i: reay, if prcfcrred. be
fastencd either ta the taper wedge, wvhich is placefi over il. or to one of
the pipe ends. Or it may bc run int place after the pipes, are put
together. The tarper wedge C consists of a band or ring. prefcrably of
steel or other racial. formed in one piece, in wvhich case it is split, or
of two or more segmeets. whicb may have the ends or edges butting or
overlapping. parallel wih or diagonal to the axiý of the pipes. Pack-
ing may bc uscd at the divisions ta make themt tight if necessary.
Tht wedge may bc of any desircd length or thickness. and mnay be
plain- Internally il is usually of equal diameter a: both ends. but il
may be formed witb a taper. Externally il is conical or iapering.
thus forming a circumferentially tapering compressible wedge or ring.
which contracts in diameter under the pressure of the compression
ring or slceve D wvhich is forced over it in making the joint. The .om-
pression ring D consists of a rigid hoop or sleeve. preferably of steel
or other rectal, o! any suitable length or thickness. having ils inner
surface tapered ta correspond with the external taper of the wedge C.'
The inner surface of D may be grooved or recessed ta reduce the area
of its bearing surfaces on the outside of C.

The joint is mnade by forcing the compression ring D over the
split wedge C, thus contracting it, and comressing the pazking strip
B around thc cnds af the pipes .AA1. Conversely the jvint may bc
Ioosened or talten apart by withdrawing the compression ring D.

Any suitable means may be employed for forcing the compression
ring upon the wvcdge. such for exareple. as hammrering il on. or using
screNv. hydraulic, or other power. Clamps or bands may be used
placed temporarily round the pipes. and drawn together by screw baîts:
two or more hydraulic presses suitably mounted in a suspension cradie
may bc employez] for closing the joint. Atter the joint bas been made
the packing strip may. if desired, be caulked inta an annulas space be-
twecn the pipes and thecends of the taper wedge.

Referring ta the accompanying drawirxg wvc sec a joint in which
the ends cf the pipes are buttcd one against the otber. The wedge.
C. is provided witb four projections. Ci, internally. so as ta put pres-
sure on the packing strip. B. at ibose points. This joint is the inven-
tion of D. J. Russell Duncan, C.E.. who bas fully protccted it by
Patents.

Mr. Duncan basq also during his visit ta Canada bad set up at the
Kingston Locomotive and Engine Co.*s %vorls a rolling.down machine
for producingW~illiame'ptent wedge-joint pipes. By ibis proccss steel
pipes are made frram flat stee.l sheets. rollcd cold by reachinery. wihout
the aid of furnaces or heating agencies. and ai a cost for labar. it is
claimced,less thtan the cost of producing pipes by other processes. The
manufacturer of steel pipes on %%'illiams' patent longitudinal wedge-joint
systern is dcpendent upon vcry simple machinery. Plates, as they are
.ccived fromn the plate reilîs. arc cut ta the desireri width in a shearing
or sliting machine. This machine shears plates perfectly parallel. a:
the rate cf 15 feet per minute. Afier passing through tbis, machine.
they enter the nibbing machine, ie wbich the edges o! the plaies arc
beni inwards for about a quarter of an inch. Frore the nibbing
machine the plates pass on ta the sl<clp machine, in which tbey are
bent it semni-cylindrical ferre. Two plates are employcd in the
manufacture of each pipe. These plates are hound togethext by means
of iwo bars cf steel. rolled to a channel section. These bars are
placed intcrnally in the pipe and the edges of the nibbed plates fit into
the recesses in the channel bars. Tht pipe is thon flrmly bound by
two concavo-convex bars. wvhich run the entire length of the pipe and
fit into the channel betwvee the nibbed edges cf the plates. The pipe
whcn fitted together rcady for rolling down is shipperi on a cast-iron
inandrel, on tht rolling-down machine. wvhich exerts great pressure upon
the two wedges. and flaîtens there in such a manner that t_.cy are
securely loclted ie the chânnel bars. andi bind tht edges of the nibbrd
plate sa ctrectivcly that the pipe. when tested. are found ta be abso-
lutely -.vter-tight. The wedge bars, rolled down in this manner. rnay
bc said ta resemble a continuous longitudinal rivet.

Tisi Vessai Grain Grinder attracted much attention at tht Mont-
real Exposition, and will bc cnterecl at the Oitau-a and Toronto Exhi-
bitions. The machine is one of the besi in the markcet. having been
awarded a gold modal and diplorea a* the World's Pair, Chicago. x893.
S. Vessot & Co., Joliette, Que., are the manufacturers

COMPRESSED AIR.

At pages 343-346, Vol. 2, and Page 317. vol. il of Tua CANAVIAN'
ENriouî, descriptions are given cf the Taylor H-ydraulic Air Core-
pressor, notv a: work at Mlagog, Que., in operating six engines, show-
ing the printing machlnery cf the Dominion Cotton Milîs Company,
using 15, h.p., giving a pressure o! 52 lbs. ta tht square inch. Thtouqh
very little bas yet been donc ta caîl attention ta the merits o! C. H.
Taylor's invention, yet its simplicity and the efficiency obtainable frore
a given (ail cf 'vater are se great that manuifacturers. miners. capital.
ists. soieetists, and every ont who may by accident have heard cf it.
are writing for any available information tram ail parts o! America.
Great Britain. and maey Iiuropean countries.

Ie the meantime, the company bas been securing and perfecting
,its patents in aIt important countries. and already bas sold the rights
for Bitish Columbia. Washington. Montana -and Idaho, for a large
suret, and a company bas been formed wvith head office ai Spoktane.
Wash., ta iestaI the system ln those parts. This company is becare-
ing active. and arrangements are about corepleted ta instal a plant It
Ainsworth, IJ.C , te, develop 5oc horse-power for use in the mines
within a radius cf five miles.

'ïhe plant at Magog bas now been tesîed ie aIl semsons and the
systere bas proved itself faultless, giving tht company using il great
satisfaction, bath in its wvorking and ln ils economy. No ane can sec
wvherc there is any probability cf the plant wearing out or repairs being
rr2quired during an ordinary life tire. unless it be to increase tht size
of the plant ta give more power.

Ail 'vili accord ta steain. electrical and tvater power their full
value. allowing ta each a field where they are supreme Ail tbese are
now wvcll dcveloped and their usefulness gcncrally understccd. yet coin-
pressed air. wiîh its possibilities. is as yct a sealed bock even ta reost
scientists, though aIl are accustomct te tht usual expression. I Core-
presseri air is tht coming pow6er." It bas corne. and tht world is
indcbted te 'Mr. Taylor for bis ingenieus invention. which transforres
a water-power into carepressed air ai a minimum cosi and maximum
efficit:ncy. Some cf the advantages claimed for tht systern are as
follows:

z. Il transforres a wvater power cf any bead jeta ccmressod air cf
any desired pressure witbout the usual intermediale losses.

2. Low bearis of wvatcr, 'vhich wcutd otherwise be useless for tht
production cf pocwer. can be used ta advantage by this compressor.

3. The air is campressed ai a constant tereperature, viz.: that cf
the water. arnd is cansoqucntly delivercd at a ternpcrature gencrally
below thai at wvhich it is talzen ieta tht compressor. Hence ihere is
no loss cf pcwer by contraction in volume.

4. Tht air during compression is freed by the vater cf the greater
part cf its moisture. il being delivered so dry ihai it is impossible for
condensation ta take place during citber ils transmission or subse-
quent expansion.

Condensation and freeing of reoisture in mains. etc.. one cf tht
chic! obstacles tc the use cf compressed air, i% entirely overcome hy
this reethod cf hydraulic: compression.

afL5. This corepressar will maintain a constant pressure. even under
a lctuating head, without change of cfficiency.

6. Tht compressor is entirely autcmatic ie ils action.
7. Owing te the absence cf moving machinery tht duration of a

plant is almost wiîhout limit.
S. Tht absence cf moving reachinery dispenses with rkilcd labor,

as practically ne attendance is required.
9. When the compressed. air is noi used at tht samne rate as it is

generattd, il accumulates and may aftcrwards Cive-. for a Iimited time,
as much as double tht average power developed by the corepressor,
'vithout change o! pressure. This storaCe cf power is effected by dis-
placement cf waier. and not by an increase cf pressure.

ze. A plant docs nc: require te bc covered by a building.
WVith tht question solved as te the compressieg c! air economic-

ally. as il is by tht Taylor systere. il iscnly reasonable te, expeci thai
progresa in rapid strides will now be mei by engineers ami cubera ta
perfect the mater or other apparatus which uses the air, as bitherta ail
attention %vas given ta tht campressor and none to the motor, whilst
in the use cf steare ail attention 'vas given to the perfecting cf the en-
gifle and Coi the bouler. Tht geera1 public can tlnd but Uitile inform-
ation on compressed air; the mosi accessible being such as is found in
catalaguca, in wrords such as Ilif ycu don'i buy car compresser you
canît use compresscd air," in effect condcmning uninieionally core-
pressed air. Thus, also. has advaecement in ils use been retarded.

Again. lâcw litile lcnowlege is abroad regarding tht transmission
cf air power; or. Coing iariher, how few enginters or scientists know
anything cf importance regarding ils transmitiable qualities ? As it
=an cnly bc transreitted through pipes, there is of course sorte decrease
cf pressure froue friction, and heruce somte loss o! power at tht deliver
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end, biat fair fromn as mutch -tý most imagine. Catalogues have donc injury
lîcre t0 tic cause cf coxnpresscd air. tiioui7h tnwittingiy, by printing
tables showing (lie loss of pressure dise te the friction of air iii pipes.
the intention bciig to show the size of the most sîtitabie pipe for given
cases of transmission And while tellhng about iosq of pressure, they
fail to tell that tîtat loss does itot nccessarily anean te the saine cxtent
.a loss of pouer 'fate a distance of, say. tu miles. andl the fluet issaîid
to be that tîtere s buit very sliglit loss of power if te pipes bc of
lîroper size If gauge pressure bc, say. So lbs . or o5 absolute. on
entering the pipe. and 70 lh)s, or S5 absolute. nt the otiter end,
tiiere wouli lbc a loss cf a little above xc, per cent. in absolute
pressure . but titere wvoîld lie an increase of volume of i r per cent.
te, make tip for tue loss cf pressure .thus the ioss cf availabie powcer
woul c le ss than 3 Per centt. Witii higher pressure. stili more favor-
able resulîs coulai be slîown. Sucît a power prcduccd as economically
.as by the Taylor system. must surely lie a 1,ceming power."

QiamJCRsI.VER is said tu bave been discovered just outside of Dart-
mouth, N.S.. recently.

aiE 1Eiginfmela i anid Cas Co. struck a fine gas weii near %Val-
lacetown. Ont.. rcccntly

Tuie Dardanelles Mine, Nelson. 1%.C., wili scen have a steamn
plant air cempressor in place. it is said.

Tupl sniting %vorl<s in Hiamilton, Ont., are receiving ore frcm the
Coe JIil irce mine in H-astintgs ccîînty. Ont.

raîx: Ruth mines. Sandon. B.C., will puit in a concentrator. and
the Siocan Star Company lias surveycd a site at Cody for oee te, treat
the ore froin their Nooeday propcrty.

TaIE long-standing trouble between the town cf l<iegsville. Ont.
and tut' Natuirai àas Company that lias been supplying the tcwe. has
been settlcd by the to%%n buying eut the plant of the ccmpany fer
$27.000.

Goi.iî has been discovereci on the farm cf James Mcean. about
îwc antd one-itaif miles above Mý%cl)oeaid's Corners. Lanark County.
Ont. Experts are at work te, ascertain wçhether it can bc worked te,
advantage.

Taîx Pictcu Charcoal Irce Company lias given a Icase witb
option te, purchase their blast furnace and plant at l3riclgcville. N.S..
te the Minerai iroducts Comp-any. which intendsopera*ing the dep3sit
cf bog manganesc ncar Hilishoro.

TaiE Canadian Gold F:ieids Ce. has ordered froin the Ingersol.
SScrgeant Drill Ce. a seven-drili compressor. So.horse power steei
machine drills. lt-dgerwoed hoistieg enginc ani ail necessary ad.
juncts. te, bc dciivcred by the Drill Company. rcady for operation. in
45 days front August 7th.

A co.,TRAc-r lias been Iet for the machieery for a zoo-ton con-
cetrator and a double tramway 8.500 feet long fer the 'Montezuma
Mining Cem pany. K-isio Creek. B3 C The cost cf tue tramway and
concentrator complete, will be about $45.ooo. The miii wiîi bce crected
uînder the supervision cf' T1I. Mitchell.

A vEva' important discevery of gold.bearing rock is reperted on
%%hat is known as the Diamond property. in the teeth concession of
Nladec. Ont. 1). E. N. Stcvart has found a vein. four feet %vide. cf
mîspickel. with quartz showing frec goid The mispickel assycd set'-
eral hundreai dollars per ton. The vein bas been strippeai for severai
hundred fcet. -ani a shaft has been sunk te a depth of Io feet.

A MEETING cf the Britisht Columbia Association cf %lining En-
gineers was hcid in New Denecr. 13 C . rccentiy. Among others prescrit
ucre Il WVest. A-R S 'il. A J. Cui 4 uhoun. 'M E. F. "Monekton.
F.G.S . A Dick. Capuain Nlorrish and M A. I3uckc. It %vas decided
toafiiate wçith the Canadian 'Mieiuîg Federatioe. also tuomal<earrange-
ments for a grand raliy and banquet in Vancouver next January. The
association aims te bce representative of the mining engineers and
mine owners cf British Columbia. and has upwvards cf 8e members.
ail oif whomn arc mae of standing irn the profession.

S-»ip change in the British Columbia mining rcgtîlatioes arc
iooked for at the neat session cf the legisiature. as the outteome of
llrif. Cariyie's recent tour of the mises. The prescrit Act is Most
liberai. in titat it admits cf the récording cf locations before performieg
any deveiopmient woric whatcvcr: therc îs a disposition on the part cf
diaim owa%-ers te shirc the annuai asscssment failing due withie the
ycar foilowing the location of dlaims by a systerr t,' re-locating. The
rff'ct of tbis ks that larce areac :are -taicMd -Jan,] nontnrl is perforaned
bcyoed the driving cf the s-..kes. Ie one district one man was holdin.g
;57%y.y dlaimi The regulations wiii. thercfore. bc made more suringent.

Ti'nt 'lraii, I3.C.. smelier produced the fi'rst goiti brick. Aug. i iti.

Vitiay rich discoveries cf goid are reportcd from Indian fild. near
Sherbrooke. N.S.

Titit Dominîion Coal Company sltiîpeui about ix5oooo tons cf ceai
up the St. Lawrence in Jtîiy.

A 'SAW M11-1. and stamnp mili %vill. it is said, beL bîîmlt at once nt Bel
City. Seine River district, Ont.

N. liTVES Dr. flcimes and oters have organized a cempany
te stîpp> Chatham, Ont.. wvith natural gas froni Kiîîgsviilc.

A W. CAmuSCAxLEN lias ordered from te WVm. Hamilton NMfg. Co..
i>eterboro, Ont . for the ilelmont golai mine, a ten.stamp miii.

AT ijeloro. Ont.à the Canadian Golci FitidsCompany bas increased
ils force te twe, iundred maen, and tlia'y are wvori<ing day and night.

Dut. WV. L. GooDIîwî and F. J. Cepe have reccntiy liîed prcspec-
tors' classes in connection witli the Scio cf Milning and Agricuture
in Madec andi Bancroft, Ont.

P>. HExais'c & Ce. propose te establisi a %meîier at Edmonton
N.WV.T.. on condition of rcciving a bonus cf $xo.oco and certain ex-
emptions.

GeLît is reporteai te bc founai in payîng qîtantities in Ottawa
ccunty. on the farrn cf Louis Dezios, ce the norîli shore cf the O)ttawa
River, about tweive miles above Aylmer. Que.

Ti North-WVestern 2Zdieing andi Developmaet Companty is said
te have struck a silver mine in the townshîip cf Parrie. Frontenac
ceunty, Ont. After going dowvn twenty-five feet the vein was sevén
feet widc. 'rTe ore assays front $56 te $300 per ton.

JAMEs Kx%-.. Queliec: W. Yuile, Mlontreal: J. de Labrequerie
Tache, St. Hyacinthe; J. R. Tache. Quehec. and L. Gendrcau, St.
George's. are te, hc incorporated as the Central Qtiebec Goid Fieldis
Company ; capital stock. $6.ooo. head office. Quebec.

A ccsumirrEst. consisting cf Oliver Durant, J. B3. McArthur. andi
J. F. McCrae. appointed by a mass meeting cf thecitizens of Rossiand
B.C.. lias prepared a memnoriai te iay blore the Dominion Gevern-
ment. pretestieg against the iînposition of an expert duty on British
Columbia ores.

Tîiz British Ad'eiraity has ordered sixty tons of ceai frora the
newiy-discovered veins on the west ceast cf Ne.wfoundland. te lie utsed
liy the wvarship, - 3uzzard"- as a test. If the quaiity cf ceai is satis-
factory St. John's %il. it is said. be created, a dockyard and naval
station.

FEoioa Bo,%s. managing director of the Danville Asbestes Cem-
pany, andi J. N. Greenshields. Q.C.. cf 'Montreai, arc at prescrnt open-
ing up a new mine about threc miles from, Daiville. Que.. on the
Richmond road. Some years ago a vein cf gaiena was discovcred and
the sampies submitted te an analyst showed 63 per cent. copper andi
$13 silver per ton.

PRov. A. P. GCoiEA%', Ontario Government geelcgist. recetly re-
turned from a tour threugh the minerai regions cf Western Ontario.
and reports some ietercsting facts. The arca in the Wahnapitae
regien in whieli goid mines cf importance have been founai, is com-
paratively small. "I1 think."* he says. "it vill lie much more extensive as
soon as prospecting gees ce. At presenit some cf th= townships are
ciosed te pro;pectors pending an cnquiry into the character and extet
of the timber resoorces which exist there. Several new lieds have
been made at Mlosher Bay. one cf the tupper arms cf Lakce 'Manitou
One cf a vcry promising character beionged te Gaisse & Leuilier. two
Frenchmien. There was a very large body cf quartz which wvouid
average serce [cet ie width. ani the ewncrs hail followed it diong the
face cf a bill for hall a mile. and haul openeul it for perhaps 25 or 35
fct. 1 saw a number cf specimens while there that wcrr quite rich.
Ie the Saw Bill Region a number cf ieds cf vcry rich quartz. contain.
ing frec golai. wcre made Maore 1IcIef uhere." Dr. Goleman explaincd.
Those were te, the north cf Lynx Ileaul Falls, andl prospectors wvere te,
bic encotintered rvery,.hcre. It is proliat!e uhat a considerable amotînt
cf goid wçilili (coued in that district. judgieg from appearances.

TExAtn, IsL.N-D is a veritable %vonderlacd. By the steamer
"Maudce" the oweers of the Nutcracicer dlaim ce Texada Island re-

ceivcd a number cf specimens frora their dlaimn which in richncss and
apparent pcrrmaeency eclipse anything yct rccived (rom the far-famed
Texada. The specimens wec taken from the bottera of the sbaft
being suelu by 'Mcçlosic & McDonald. The dcpth is about 22 feet,
and the lcdge opencd out four (ect wide. The gold is cf a verv light
color. rcsembling Atîsaralian gold. The specimees aise, give cý'idencc
cf beng rich le silver. Experts pronottece it the most valuable cf the
many develepmeetz of Texada Island. insomuch as the goid is in soiid
rock and net in the suffacc crevices. the samie as the Lorindaie and
allier claims. TFey hare u>niy struck the foot walI, andl, aiîhongh the
iedge bas been ocoed fout feet. it hasnot yet.rcached :he luarging wall.
The owners are Mes. Edwin Gough and Robiert Evans cf the Nanaimo
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ilotel. anti 3. W. Stittan, superintendent ai the Nanaimo waterworks.
The Van Attda IlCopper Queen I shait is taking out somne fine rich
variegateti copper are, whicli shauld front ail] appearances run higli in
value. The Raven mine lias naw gat a %vell.defined vein ai payable
are and wvill soan be making regular shipments. Operations at the( Kirk Lake gald mines arc in full swing. The new hoist plant and
pump are expecteti ta arrive within the next few days. Tht directors
are negotiating now for a twenty.stamp mil] which is expecteti ta bc in
operation flot later ihan October ist. The Hirk Lake Company have
oVer 1.200 tans af are on the dump ready for milling which frani tests
made (ronm sltipnents ta San Francisco and Tacoma shows an average
value frcmn $2: 5o ta $64 per ton The Surprise minecis erecting hoist
pliant. and will sînk ta the 25o foot level. The SilverTip mine shipped
looi sacks ai are on the steamer IlCamax " andi the Victaria.Texada
mine shipped sou sacks of ore on the steamer *1 Matide I ta Victoria.
A notable fact is tîmat so far aIl seins have impraved most remarkably
at sou leet depths. and the general outlaok is that the isianti will ere
long bit a busy hive ai workmen. as qzaon as a little more developtnent
work is done.-Nanaimo Free Piess.

JA:;. IJREEH-, manager ai the Le Rai smelter. recently pave the
following reasans for the selectian ai Narthport as the site for the new
plant . lOne of! the principal reasans is that in the aperatian oi a.
smelter ai 3co tons capacity it will reqtnre approximately 4o tans oi
limestone tiaity ta flux the excess ai siesc cantained in the Le Rai are.
l'his limestone nawcasts the B. C. S & R. Company. whose smittes is
lacated on the Columbia River at Trait. $35 per ton. The Le Roi
Campany at Northpart can deliver a superiar quality ai limestone ta
any !ound in Naotenay in their works for 25 cents a ton. 5aviig ap.
prcîximatcly $5o.000 f ycar in ihis item alone %Ve can lay tiown coke
in Northport for $2.5o lier ton less than in Trait. and in aur smelting
aptrations vve wil] tise about .15 tans oficoke per day. making a saving
int ihis item of $4 5.oo0 per year. We xvii also save $ z.5o per tan an
coal, ai tvhich we xviii Use abaut 20 tans pier day. making a saving af
$ia.oo a year. The cast ai aur plant wiii bo reduceti % per cent. by
reason ai cheaper building materiai andi ireight rates. witbaut consid.
cring the innumerable articles entering inta the construction ai a
smclter which have ta pay duty. notwithstanding that the machinery
cames inta Canada duty froe. On rcnewals and repairs there wili be
a monthly expense af S.5oo. on whicb there xvili ')c a saving of S2.5o
per tan in freight andi 30 percent. in dulies as a&a*inst any point un
this side ai the lUne. The saving in tbis item alane will appraximate
$s.ooo a year. \'Je xvili save ai least $i.So per Ion on outgaing
ircight On a bzrais ai 0 tons pcr day Ibis wvill amaunit ta $t5.ooo par
ycxtr. Taking thesc items and others which 1 have not mentioned. for
instance the sasing ai $z per card an xsaod. this represcrnts raughly a
saving ai $SaS,ooo per year. or $î.5o per ton ai are smelted. It is
patent ta everyono tbat tbis is just sa much saveti ta, the producers of
arc in the Rosslanti district. anti wcre ain export duty placeti on are
ibis saving wouldnfotbhocffecteti. [t should alsa bc barne inatmmd that
besities establishing compctition in smelting, the erection ai tht North-
port plant secures a frcisght raie an are a! 75 cents par ton. insteati ai
$2. as hertofare chargeai."

lIz an interview with a represenitative ai the Torrnto Woîld. J. A.
Caldwelîl. proprittor ai the lamous Sultana mine, gises the following de-
tails about the mine. Tht main shait is now da-n 36a feet. with 1.ooo
focetaof drifting distributed ovcr fise lreols. Tht vein becing lenticular in
forci. bias narrowcti and at tintes alntost pincheti out. but thetJead is
neyer hast Up ta the prescrnt time tht mine bas been aperatei by a
plant consisting oi a fowv light drills andi a ten-stantp mil]. which lat-
ter, by the way. bas came in for a lot o! eriticisin hy certain experts.
for tht statd reasan that it titi not save as much ai tst gol.t -s il
shoulti. a cansitierable percentage passing: ail in the tailings; but Mqr.
Caldwell said that bc is gtting fron 7-S ta Sa par cent, ai tht gold in
bis are in the batteries and on tht plates. andi ta per -xnt. more in tht
cancentrates. or front Ss ta qa par cent. atltagether. which is an ex-
trcntcly high anti satisfactary average. Machinery of bigb capaeity, is
naw bcing installeti. tht cap3citY Of tht mil is ta be increased iv-e
limes At present 3c, hoati of stamps arc being put in place. but room.
andi pawer are being supplioti for 5o stamps. lTht new boiilers, shaft.
ing. etc.. arc erqual ta tht cals ai a 5o.head mil]. Tht mili is ta bc
very complote. xvith the latcst anti mast approvcd Gates crusher. bat.
teries. -.axnrs. etc.. anti viii have a daily capacity of 8a tans ai ore.

A bwclorination plant %viii banaile tht coneàntes. l h c

miii, which is beittg put up on tht side bill beside tht aid one, gravita-
tian %vill bc talcen advantage ai in conveying ore (ront the shait. in

* order ta keep this big miii Coing skips anti a 75.horse patwer hoisting
engine arc being installet. together xsith pnntp andi a compoundi
duplex air campressor. capable ai furnishing power ta z. or zz drills.
Oa03 4iht. howevcr. %vili bc run this faîl. There is a large quantity
of are in the lise levels rcady for staping. s0 that. xvith the extra drills,
ilsere .%ill bc no diuilculty in Sotting cul the necessary, Sa tans per day.

Fram the new shait bouse. now in course oi crection. the rock wiII be
run on a level tramway to the crusher. Thc mine bas a water power
systemt and an electric lighit plant of its oWn. Most af this machinery
is made in Canada. being furnishied by the Jenckes Màachine Campany
of Sherbraoke, Que., and the Canadian R<and Drill Company.

ectri c 5Vas"Ls.
AcTro.-. Ont., w~ilI probably bave electric liglit in ihet fcar future.
tN., electric light plant vvill bc placed in the Jackson & Coclîrant

foundry. Gall. Ont.
Tus Lanark caunty electric railwvay bonus by.law. which was

voted on recently. in Perth. Ont.. wvas defeated by a majarity of over
fifty.

Tia Connecticut Tclephane and Electric Company. of Chicaga.
U.S.. have been making enquiries in reference ta a telepl.one franchise
in Toronto rccently.

1. 1. GoUui. awncr of the prescrnt electric light service in Ux-
bridge. Ont . will probably extend lus plant by the addition af incan-
descent lighting ta that now in service.

CAuaLFTos P>LACE. Ont., is in favor af the Lznark County Elc-
tric l(ailway. A peM~ic meeting ta discuss the scheme tvas held re.
cently, aod il was unanimous in support af it.

lNcLEsv. M.J>., af WVatfard. Ont., has purchased fromn the
Rc Llectric Company a 5no lîght alternator tad the vecessary

transiormers, anti is installing an incandescent plant in the town of
Watrord.

G. A. CLAItU, of Clare Bras. & Ca. stave and fiirnace manufac-
turers; af Preston. Ont.. says that mucli af the business actîvity af
that town is due ta the freight facilities providied by the Galt. liespeler
and Preston Electric Railway.

A i'ECULI&s accident resulteti in the burning out of the matar
used ta open and close the swing bridge at the beach, Hamilton. Ont..
nat long aga. The watch chain af the man in charge drapped in such
a tva> as ta short circuit the riator wvitb the result mentioned.

Tisi Exeter. Ont.. Electric Light and Power Company. recently
n)rganized ta take over the lighting business in Exeter. formerly oper.
ated an a small sr-tic by Captain Hi-faard. lias placed an arder with
the Canadizn Gencral Electric Company fora z.oa.liglht, single [n ase
alternalar, oi the standard iron-clad armature campound.wavund type.

I_% Compagnie Electrique. af Chicoutimni, Que., bas increased the
lighting capacity af its plant by the addition of arothet 40a I. l S.
K. C." Gentrator. tvbich it bas purchaseti from the Rayal Electric Co.
This adiditian has been madie necessary atving ta the grawth of their
power transmission work.

PsîîîEBaîviNx, ai the tawn af Baie St. Paul. Que.. has receivcd
a franchise front the corporation af that town for electric lighting. andi
the Royal Electric Company is now installing for him an elect rie liglît.
ing plant cansisting af a Soo light S.K.C." dynamo. with the noces-
sary transfariners and material.

TiiE Rootenay E!ectric Campany. oi Kasia. BDC.. who have a
large %valt power near the tawn. and purpase using the samne for power
andi lighting. have placed their crder witb the Rayal Electric Ca. for
a 75 K. NW. IIS.X.C.' gencrator, and the necessary transformers and
motors. The water tsill bc carried in by a 42-inch stave pipe flume
about i,3oa fret long. tvhich will run ta the power bouse.

Sa>.as years ago the Dominion Gavernment claimeti duty on ail the
rails brought inia Can2ada for street traffic purposes. andi compelleti
plymecnt of the samne aiter they had gat a decisian in their favor in the
Canadian Supreme Court. The Toronto Railway Compaay carried
the case ta the Privy Council. and Sot a jutigment in their favar, and
the maney paid in by thern tvas refundeti by the Gaverament. Reccntly
the Taranto Railway Company made a motion before tbe Privy
Cauncil to have the intorest allowed on the duties paid by the cam-
p-4ny. andi jutigment was givea in favar of the motion. s0 that the
Gaseramnent %vill bc compelleti ta pay a furthcr suas af $soooo or
$ j z.00 ta the railway company.

Tàvr new Electrie Lacamotive recently shippcd froin the worlis Of
the Cuaiian Gentral Electrie Co. ta tht Hullh Electric Ca.. is the
largest matchine et the kinti su fax canstructeti in Canada. Tht mati-c
pawxer,%ilI bc furnisheti by a four-matar equipment ai G. E. 51 matars.
having at normal current input a capacitY Of S0 oae-power cach. The
trucks arc of the McGuire I L- pattera .with steel ra tes.Tht
bady. whbicb differs ini pra!tin iind detail froas the first locomoative
supplied ta, the Hull Electric Comnpany, 'vas buiît for the Canndian
Gexieral Elctric Campany by the Csossn Car Company of Cobourg.
Ont.
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THEs Bell Telcphonce Co. is putting ln an up.to.dat3 switchiboard
in the Ingersoll office.

Ttu new power-house for the Sherbarooke Street Railway Ca. is
beiîag built by Loomis & Sons. Sherbrooke, Que

*ratE Fenclon Fails Lumber Company bas purchased a 25o liglit
incandescent plant front the Canadian Gencrai Electric Company.

Tuis Yarmouth. N S , Strect Railway Company has purchased a, 45
kilowatt generator front the Canadian General Electric Company.

Titi Canadian Gcneral Electric Company is installing a i5o.laght
incandescent plant for the estate of Ross 1Bros.. B3uckingham. Que.

'iIATI(ESOS\ & CO., LiMited, NeW Glasgow. 2.5., have purchased
an incandescent ligliting gencrator fromn the Canadian General Electric
Company.

Tl'us montreal Street Railway Company bas placed an order for
fifty additional G. E. i,ooo niotors with the Canadian General Electric
Company.

TiS Canadian General lîlectric Company is installing an incan-
descent lighting machine for the Toronto l'aper Company ai the Corn.
,wall. Ont.. milîs.

TisE Canadiani General 1Electric Company is constructing a 75
kilowatt steel <rame, direct connected. direct current generator, for
McGill UJniversity. Montreal.

Taip B3ritish Columbia Milîs Trading Co.. Vancouver. B.Ç.. is
lighting its nailîs by electricity. the plant being furnished by the Royal
Electrie Ca. Montreal.

DoRAis & Douw.îs is the style of a new frn o! clectrical con-»
tractors. 4 Braver Hall Hill. 'Montreal. wvhich makes a specialty o!
equipping lec tric liibts and bells.

Tais Canadian Pacifie Railway Co. bas recently largely increased
the staff in its car shops at Perth. Ont.. and is worl<ing overtime. The
Royal Electric Co. is installing a plant in the shops.

CttA3.ti-oux & BRaS. Disraeli. Que., are installing a 65o light
alternating current dynamo. which they purchased fromn the Royal
Electri-- Co. They are lighting the town and their milîs

Tis Doherty Organ Company. Clinton. Ont.. reqtairing arn in-
creuser! dynamo capacity, has placed an order %vith the Canadian Cen
cral Electric Company for a zoo light incandescent machine of the
Ldison type.

R. S3au-rtî & Ca., Sherbrook~e. Que.. have recently installed a zoo-
light plant in the «montagne Paper Company's netw siram saw-mill. at
L.akce Megantic. Que.. and are also building a 2oo light clectric plant.
alternating current, for Dr. Edgar. North l-iatiy. Que.

Tais Canadian General lilectric Company has rccived an arder
for a 2.oa.light. single phase alternator for Revelstoce. B.C. This
machine. wvhich wvill be of tbe standard iron.clad revolving armature
type. compounded ta secure automatie regulation. will bc used ta
supply incandescent lighting in Revelstoke and vicinity.

TaIE C&AnîAitAs Ec.assssi had the honar ta reccive an invitation
ta attend the zoth annual Rhode Island clam dinner tendered ta, the
elcctrical fratcrnity by Eugene F Phillips. presidcnt of the American
1Electrical Works. Pravidence. R I.. at the Poraa Club. August 2ist.
It iS unnecessary to say we regrctted Our inability ta attend.

Tais Canadian General Electric Company is installing a 75 kilo-
watt monocyclic generatar for Kiflmer. Cowan & Ca.. of Southampton.
ont. This machine. wvhich will bc operated fratn a waîer power. con.
veniently located. will supply current for incandescent lighting and
power for the two sicighboring towns of Southampton and Port Elgin.
Ontario.

ON August 2oth the Kingston Street Railwxay was handed aver
frant 2 to i0 oclock p.na. to the nurses of the Kingston General Hos-
pitl, %%ho actccl as canductars and collected the fares in aid of the
Hospital. Quite a handsame srn %v.-.s realized, and kindly contients
werc made on the philanthropy af 13. W. Falger, the praprietor of
the rond. wvhich toak this form.

Tils is a time of peace. says a Maritime Prov6ince excbange. but
the defences of Halifax barbor are ta bc strengthened. A powerful
clectric searchlight will bc placed in the fort at Yorkt redoubt, at the
entrance ta the harbor, and a new battery for quick.f'aring guns built
at Paint Pleasant. malcing tour batteries within gunsbot of cach other.
though hidden in the woads o! the public park.

Tim corporation Df Mlagag, Que., bas awarded the Canadian
GaneraI Elactric Company the contract for a t.ooolight single phase
.-dîarnator and other apparatus for their new incandescent lighting
plant. The street lighting wçill bit donc by 64.5o c.p. incandescent
lamps. which arcecxpectcd ta furnish a much more satisfactory htreet
lighting service than their equivalant of arc lamps.

Tais patent rights for Canada of a newv storitge battery whicla ira
now ln use, afler ten years test, by the Electrical Power Storage Co..
London. are advertised for sale in ilais issue of Tais CANADIAN

EscIsssat.

Tuia Aylmer Electrie Light and Mfg Company, Ay!mer. Ont.. is
installing an extensive incandescent lighting system. Il bas awarded
the contract for the apparatus reqtiired for the plant ta the Canadian
General Electric Company. The generatar wvîll cansist o! a 6o kilo-
watt, s.ooo.light standard single phase alternatar of the revolving iran-
clad armature type, compounded ta secure atomatîc regulation.

PIERRE PaîTRAs, contractor, Chaicoutimi. Que., died not long ago.
JolIS R. At.LAN, O.L.S., is ta be the engineer for O'Neil

Ferstuson on their contract in the Crowv*s Nest Pass Railway.

ROBERaT BARRow, son of City Engineer Barrow. Hamilton, ont..
bas gone to the Klondikte wviîl a Governmient expluration party.

J. G. SsaauiAu>. who bas represented tlie Carnegie flrm, of Pjitts-
burg, for sorma tinte in Montreal. died recently in Nev London, Caun.

R. E. L. BRaOWN. W. FI. Young and J. R. Stephens have opened
an office in Victoria, 13.C., and are doing business as mining engineers.

WVîaaLs baîhing in the St. Lawrence, at the Montreal plumbers'
picnic. held August 14 th, A. Lebel. niachinist. wvas accidentally
drowned.

H. S,.wrîî. engineer at Wortntan & Ward's foundry, London.
Ont., wvas recently seriously burned while throwing refuse paint maco
the furnace.

TMIs death wvas announced by cable recently of Mrs. A. Gaît.
mother of John Gaît, C.E., of Toronto, whbich tooc place at l<ilmar-
nock. Scoiland.

R. CARRt HARRIS. C.E.. formerly professer cf engineering in the
Royal Niliitary Collage, Kingston. Ont.. has started for the Klondike.
taking bis twvo sons witb him.

PATaics G. AtEXAINDER represented the Engineer, London, Eng-
land. at the meeting cf the British Association for the Advancement of
Science. in Toronto. last montb.

CAI'TAIN P. G. TwaisoN. R.L.. instructor of engineering at tlae
Royal 'Military Collage. KCingston. Ont.. was married ta Miss Louise
Daly. of ?4apanee. Ont.. last montb.

As a result of changes in the engineering department cf the Grand
Trunc. William Crawford, Hamilton. Ont.. will bc master of buildings
and bridges. with headquartcrs ai L.ondon.

Jassî'aa NICHaOLSON. foreman of the tin department, bas bean ap-
pointed superintendent of the tin, stamping. re.îinning. galvanizing,
japanning, enamelling and machine shops ai the bIcClary Manufactur-
ing Co.'s works. London. Ont.

W. W. LA GitANes. formcrly of the firm of Grcgg & La Chance,
architects and engincers. Cleveland. Ohio. bas returned to Hamilton,
Ont,. bis native city. ta resumne bis profession as architaci. afir spe-nd-
ing ten years in the United States.

T. R. DEAcoN, C.E.. bas formed a partnership -wîh J. E. Switzer.
O.L.S.. C.E., late assistant city engilleer for Ottawa. Ont.. and the
new firm of De-acon & Switzer vrill carry on the business of engineer-
ing and surveying at Rat Portage. Ont.

C. F. HAsNNGra. C.E., Shediac. N.B.. bas been appointed
assistant crigineer cf the Grow's Nest Pass Railway. Mr. Haningion
bas bail a large experience in railraad engineering. and mas a member
of the staff on the original survey o! the C.P.R.

WV. T. Cssss .E.. laie city engineer cf Toronto, wbo wvas
formerly with the C.P.R.. bas been engaged by the Dominion Govern-
nient ta go out imnmediattely witb a party and fumrish a report on the
best mens o! getting iat the Klondike country by railway over ani

all.Ganadian route. At the samne time hie will take a lookIt i thers,
and in fact ai aIl available routes, se as to suppîy information upon
which the executive may rely.

FaîoiEER I lisToS RuarînGrs, for tbirty yearsarcbitect of tbe Pub-
lic WVorks Deparîment. Ottawa, and anc cf the mosi eminenit members
cf bis profession in the Dominion. died ai bis residence recently, in
Miontreal, in the ninaty-second yaar cf bis age. The deceased was
superannuatcd in 1872, previous ta wvhich bc was actively emplayed
an the parliameniary -and deparmmental buildings, and s-apetintcnde-d
the construction. midway up Parliament Hill. o! the picturesque patb
known as the -Lovers' WaV.ll." The firsi few ycars afier retiring
frein the civil service Mfr. Rubidge spent at Ottawa, rcmoving then te
Hjamilton, and soe fourteen years ago ta Mantreal.
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CRAN VILi C. CUNNINc.îmAs Was, presented with an address, by Soo,
cniployees of the Montreal Street Railway Co. previous to bis leaving
for Birmingham, Eng.

A. C. STONEGRAVE bas been appointed general agent of the freight
and passenger departîments of the Central Vermont Ry. in Canada, a. promotion upon which lic lias rccivcd many congratulations. H-is
offices wvill he in the Bloard o! Trade Building, Montreal. P.Q.

IloUEIT 'M TC11ELL, president of the Robert Mitchell Co., Limited.
brass founders, died at the age O! 76 in his home, in Montreal. 'Sept.
îst. He ivas a, native of Scotland, being bora at Prestonpans. He
was ia business in Montreal frram z85:. and lias always been one af
the most prominent business men of the city. though bis modcsty pre-
vecnted bis taking tise part in public afiairs that those who knew himi
felt hae was qualified ta fill.

PEmT MC&CîIîAitL, for many years t:ie papular assistant mana-
ger af thse Toronto ),ranch af the James Robertson Company. Limited.
bas been pramoted ta be manager of the St. John, N.B3., branch ai the
firm. On the ave ai bis departure a few ýo! the many business firms,
whos, b>' contact, bad recagnizcd bis sterling qualities. presented him
wvith a costiy diamond ring and iiiuminaied address. The iolloviing
firms were represented nt the presentation: Booth Capper Co.. Limitcd.
per G. Il. Booth - Godericis Organ Ca., Alex. Saunders; Miln.Binghami
I>rinting Co., James Mila ; Montreat Rolling 'Mills Co.. John Irving.
James MorIrisaon llrass 101g. Ca.. James Marrison; John Ritchie
Plumbing Ca.. Liinited, A. N. Richardson ; Toronto Faundry Ca.. H.
W. AnIses: Toronto Radiator Co.. Adam Taylor; Toronto Hardware
Ca.. J. H. Paterson - Toronta Steel Clad Bath Ca., A. G. Booth.
Toronta Standard Manufacturing Ca.. J. J. Tarrance; Gurney
Foundry Co.. I.imited. WV. E'. Garrick.

MAJOR HENRY FOLLERTON PPRLEY. M. Inst. C.E.. who died at
Bisley. Eng.. July 171h. tram branchitis. iras a resident af Ottawa.
He was borti la St. John. N.B., in 1831. He entered the public service
af Nevv Brunswick in the ycar 1848, coitinuing until the summer ai
zS52 an exploratory surveys for a prapased systcm af railways. In
x352 lie iras engaged by Pets, I3etts & Brasse>' an surveys in the pra.
vince af Newv Brunswick and Nova Scatia. and cmplayad by tbemn
during IS54-55-56 an the construction of the Grand Trunk Railway
between Mantieal and Brackville. lu August. s8j6. hie again entered
the service ai Newv Brunswick as resident engineer on thse construction
af the E. & N A. Railway betwcan St. John and Sbediac, remaining
until the completion ai the lino in Dccembcr. z6oa. Bet-ween zS6z and
iS63 howats engagedilaprivaite practice. In Mlay. 1863. hoentered the
service o! the Goverament ai Niova Scatia. continuing as pravincial
engineer until August. î86_s: then resigning ta fili the position af agent
for Keth. Waring Bras. and Lucas. contractors for the construction ai
the Mctrapalitan Extension (underground) Railway. London, England.
At the completion ai this engagement, in 287o. hae returned ta New
Brunswick and toalc charge ai the svorks in connectian wvith the !i-
pravemrnt ai the ireighting facilities of the Gavernment Raiiv.ay ia
that province. and the canstruction af the deep water terminus and ex-
tension !ine at St. John. In ?blaY. I872. hae was appainted angincer in
charge ai harbars. etc., ins the Maritime provinces for the Departinent
of Public Works. îvhich position hae held until thse close ai 18 7g. when
hoe was appointed chic( engiacer. This position hoe held up ta, iSgi.

'jQaimralj }f1Laiers.
1r is said that 27 bridges will ha required on the Crow's Nest Pass

Railway bctween Medicine Hat and Lethbridge.
Tiie Ottawa and New York Railway is flot ta bc conîpelled ta put

a draw span inta its St. Lawrence bridge at Cornwall, in spita of the
abjections ai the sbipping interest ta any obstructions in thse navi.
gatian.

WVM. RUSSr.LL, C.E.. is naw engaged in locating the fine af the
Pembroke Southern Ra.ilway. which v.ill connect Pemnbroce with the
Oitawa. Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway. Tht distance ta ha- bult
is twenty miles.

Tiii Qutbec Central Railway Campany is cammencing ta relay a
ccunsidcrable portion ai the main lino between Sherbraooke and Quebc
wiîh ncw savcnty poiynd steel rails. The Carnegie Steel Company arc
supplying the rails.

Titis emplcyces of the Paciflc Division ai thse C.P.R. recently
presented H. Abbott. lat: gancral superintondent. with a massive silver
punch bzw], and a pair ai candlesticks and a purse ai manoy. The
prestntatian %vas suitably aclnowledged by 'Mr. Abboti.

%Vit arc requested ta announce that the neat annual convention o!
the Associatian of Railway Superintendents oi Bridges and Buildings
will bc ficld at the Brown Palace Hotci. Denver. Colorado, on Tues-
day. Oct. igth. The sccretary is S. F. Pattersan. '.aIberly. Mo., from
whomn the programme can ha abtaincd.

So,.ip ai thse contracts lot for the construction ai tise New York
and Ottavva Raiiway are: Gmading, Pappard & Balch, Minneapolis.
Minn.; rails, Tohnstaa & Ca., Jahnstown. Pa. . masonry for bridges.
Soovsmith & Ca., New Yark; iran work an bridge. Phoenix Construc-
tion Company. The contract for the bridge requires that it shaîl bo
ready for canstruction trains on Navember z5, and for general trfflic
an January i. 1898.

Tiis C. P. Ry have takea out a permit ta build a $14.000 engine
shed at the foot ai Simcoc st.. Toronto, and shops for liglit repair ivill
bc built. The malcing up ai trains wiil bo donc along the water irent.
sa ttsat mnany engineers. fireman, baggagemea and athers wvill Le moved
fram Parkdale. where such îvark bas been hitherto donc.

Tuas Canada Atlantic are building a line. about six miles iii length,
fromt Lacolle, iii tlîe county ai St. Johns. Que., ta a place calied AI-
burgh Springs, in the State ai Vermont. This includes a bridge
acrass the Richelieu, the latter bcing built by day îvork. The con-
tractor for the raad is Mr. Fauquier. irbo built a goad portion ai the
Parry Sound extension ai the Canada Atlantic. Mr. Mitchell. ai
Kingston, is the sub.contractar, and the new lino will la ail probability
bc completed by October ncxt.

Anou-r ion miles af the Crov's Nest Pass road is already under
cantract, and track.laying began at Lethbridge an tse 29 th July. and ivas
commenced at McLeod. 40 miles wçestward, early in August. The
second fifty miles have becn divided inta sections ai iram five ta,
tan miles long. and awarded ta Masses. McArthur, Buchanan. Strevel
Keith and Bowels. ail ai Winnipeg. McGillivery. ai Vancouver. and
Hugli Mann. af Rassland. It is more than probable that the flrst
hundred miles ivill ba completed belote tise end ai the year and
another section well under îvay.

GENERAL MANAGER CAMPBEELL. ai the Domninion Atlantic Railway
ai Nava Scotia. bas made the iollowing changes in the staff: The resig.
nation af the resident manager. K. Sutherlani. went into effect at the
end af July. and P. Griffan is appointed ta, the position. Mer. Suther.
land was in addition to superintendent the road's enginear. Edward
M. Stewart. C.E., wvho came out fronm Scotland twa manths ago ith
Mr. Campbell, is appainted chie! angineer.

Tiris Montfort Colonization Railway Company are pushing the
extension ai their line ta Arundel, Que. The railway bas already en
built framn St. Sauveur jtinction. on tise Canadian Pacific. ta a distance
of 21 miles, and n0w iz miles additional P-e being built. bringing the
rand ta Arundel. and malcing a total Of 33 miles. Unfortunately,
when the Montfort road was started, the dirrctors decided to unaka thc
gaugo threc feet, which necessitates a great deal ai difficulty in the
transhipment af freight at St. Sauveur junction. A movement is on
foot ta have the lina changed ta the standard gauge.

1. M. SiiAN.,Ly. englacer ai thse Atlantic and Lake Superior Raiiway
Ca., reports that the work af hallasting tbe rond irom Metapedia ta
Caplin. Sa miles, is progressing and two, trains a day ara running. The
contract for grading iram Caplir. ta Paspebiac. 20 miles, Sas haca
awardad ta Perrault & Gervais. irba will finish their îvork this faîl.
Tliere will ha twa bridges. ana over tise Big B3onaventure River. 300
(ct long, and the other aver the Little Bonaventure. 6o ct, bath ai
wvhich ivill be construcied ai mtne, ivitis an iran superstructure. The
praposed extension ta Gaspe Basin vvill not ha near as hcavy îvar as
,%as ta ha anticipated

Tais Iniand Navigation Company, capital $13.000. ai Charlotte-
town. P.E.L, is applying for incorporation.

RODaLPîl E. Lsaî,isux. 11.P.. and Robert Lindsay, ai Gaspe, hava
arranged ii the Dcpartmnent ai Commerce for placing a w~eekly
service for ireight and passengars an tise St. Lawrence. botween Que.
bec and Gaspe. Tisera will ha only anc steamer ta commence with.

AT the meeting ai the shareholders of the Canada Shipping Com.
pansy litld ln NI ntroal rcSntly. the aller a! Patersan, Tate 4& Ca. ta
purchasac alI the stcamships ai theolad Beaver fine, ta talco over tisa
office and the wholeof tha business ai what is known as the Canada
Shipping Company. iras accepted.

Tiii Dcpartmnent of Public Worlcs bas just flnished at Sorel a
large dradge, called -The Laurier." It will hc escorted by a new steel
tug. ta whicis Mr. Tarte bas given the namof - St. Johns and Ihar-
î4lic," the division which hae represents. The Minister is negatiallng
for a plot ai land at Sorel on which ta crect additiànal new %vorkshops.

Titir C.P.R. irill add ta its fleet an tise Colombia an express boat
for carring passongers. mail and express. The keel ai the new boat
wus recently laid at Nakusp. It is thought this boat will ba the fastest
in any of the inland watas o! tise Narth West. It is expecteci ta
malce the ti.ic (romn Trail ta Arrawhead in 24 houts, cqual ta ig miles
an hour. She iili ha christened *The Fiyer.*
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T-, mecl the opsition uf the IiiAC fromr Alexandria, Bay tu lion
ire-il, the Z & O. Nav. Co have piacedth lrce extra steatuers a wveek
on thiat route. the extra bonis reaching 'Montreal an bout before the
regtilar boit Tue company contempiate builinig two new palace
ste-amers tu ruts betuceen Toronto andl 1rescott. anti to bc buiit witiî
turbIine propellers ai the type reterred to lu a late Asrtie. Suchi bonts
woiild bu capable of making 35 Io 4o miles per houir, and wouhd do the
trip frout Toronto ta inigstonî iii froni touAr ta five hours if no stops
svere made ai lake ports. No decision lias yeî hten conte ta ou tiiis
iniater, but meauwhile tIAe rcgîilar boats svill bu altereti anti improveti.
aciapting îhems better for tatirist travel.

Ri:.cA:,%T English pîapers conlain accounts of tiAe latinching o! two
lagnificeAit slips for the Elder-flenîpser Company of Liverpool anti
Niciîtreal. Onîe w-as hauitiei at \V.ilsendtoii-Tyiie. and christenset
the -Monarch.- Sue andi lier sister sliip the Il 'Milwaukee " are the
largest freiglit steamiers yet built in Englanti. 1-er dead weight catgo
capacAty is i 1.5oo tous, whihC lier mneasurement cargo is over £8.000

tons, bdsicles 700 tons uf bunker capacAty. lier lengîh is 483 feet, beami
56 feet. <leptil 42 feet 3 incites ta lte siteiter dcck. SiIe lias 12 Steam
winches for làIAndliitg cargo. is lAgiteti by clectrcAty. andtihe cattle
stahis, etc . are uf the latest t) pe. ['lie utiier boit. tht , 'Montrose.
%%as h.tunclied .11 M iddlehurutîgli. She lias a dead.weight capacity of
Ui% 'dot tunb. is 4(,u teet long. j, feed beams andi 30.7 feet deep. She
à. fttet up %àil -. 1 sturage «isuiaraîou. fur Jaîlry pruduce. etc

LITERARV NOTES.

The .1ist annual .eport on the sewa.ge andi waler supply of St.
Johnt. N hB.. lias bees. compileti b>' Wm. Murdoch. C.E.. engineer of
the deparîmeîit. 'l lie daily average wiater stipply fe'r St. John is

4.903.100 gall%.!%îS !eiiîg i3b.z2 per liteat oiipopulation. or cleductiug tisat
tsil by nianufacturers. raiiway and shipping. etc.. 124 gals. pet heati
ut t.t5t side i.ul.uilation. i)uring tue year 79 sic%% services wve-re laid aI
antr atcrage cust utf cach. The total pipeage of the cîty is 95.15
miles Thete .cr; à;.; ccaler mcters in use. Duriug the year ilîcre
'ace 4.400 feet <if sewcres bt. ani a cost Of $1 3.852. One of tbese,

,h ,cas ýab L fliu1t 'aurk, %ciii be referreti tu aaain in this journal.

\eliasc lîcard su much Iic u11 Loundon lately. tliat a sketch of aur
tCanaJian Lundvn cciii be specially înteresîîug by ccay of cuntrabt, aud
tiierefore tîte new hîstory of Loundon. Ont.. compileti by Archie Brem.'
ner, and publislied b> the Lurîdon Printing and L.ithographing Comn

~,snis .h nl t a ia.Lle Thiisicoriconla.ns ijG, pages -jxy
auits. .I illübhîtrated 1,1 user jý hait toue engrac-ings. including a

ntif uf %\Vcs.tcru Ontati. Tie illustrativns alune %cuuld aimost par-

Aray tht liàstur> ft the cit). but the %% riter bas given a mast graphic
andi entcrtaiuing narrative of tht cc'olution of a modemn Canadian city
fron ils log cahin begiuniugs. in il;26, town la the Jubilee ce], ration
ofthis vcry year. anti cmbracing almost every phase ot its civic fle
andi ail its institutions The bool, is fre fromr advertisemunts. and 'is
crcdutable.alike 10 the author andi the prînters sud publishers Sample
pages anti prospectus wili bcesent ta any ane interesteti.

\Vc hbc lu tliank Ciealier Cis. Itaillirge. librarîsu o! the
&.eura..ulSuc.crty ! Jaei fur a cop> of the transactions uf

that socicly trams îS93 97. which make a volume of 34o pages iu ail.
Thtis Society ix: doing a mast important work in showing tue greatuess
and valise cf our unknnwî riorîheru regions. andi deserves the encaur
agemcut they are nnsc seeciug tromn tht Goverument Among the
contributors. besides Mi liailiairge. are Dr Rtobt Bell, A. Il. L.ow,
John Bigneli. fi O'Sullivan. anti othcrs sceil k-nowu in cannection cvith
cxpluratory 'arnit anti scverai engravings and maps accompany the
papers Tihe work îhîrows a goati dent o! iighî on tht regions about
lttdson and james' liays. andi 'vii bc specially valuable now that
thuse regions must sorin be opencti up by mecans o! raiiways. W'e hope
ta refer ta tht scorit at grenier length in anoîher issuie.

Tht annuai report of the sevcral ticpartments of the city gac'ern.
ment ut Hlliftax. N S . lias reacheti us Il is a rient pamphlet o! over
jou jiages. aud isesr Jetaèis of ail ii Jcparîments ut tht cîty goveru.
ment. TJhe engineering dcpartments contain many indications of the
sluiliftii manaf,ement oi F. W. WV. Doane, C.E.. tht city engincer.

A 5cr> ;ttttrtise pamphlet dcscribing tht city of Hiartford. Coln..

and its principal industries bans becn pubiishcd, dc-scribing, amang other
coiîccrns. tue Skinner Chucc Ca. rhle sketch shows thiat the business
o! titis compaîîy lias devclopcti very rapidiy since its establishment in

18-S7. a ccclopmcut eviticntly due ta the superiority of tht irm's pro.
ducts. Tht company have several patents an their chuclus. which are
sursi otît on tht niost modemn machincry by skiicd woricmeu. Tht

Sktinner Chîtcit Co. hav.e an extensive trade ail ovcr tht continent. in.
cluding C.anadia.anti cciii bc gladti tu fruîsh informaticn about their
specialtits ta those interesteti.

%%r hasec r#c.tcd a pamphlet frum die International Correspond-
ençe Sthuuss af Scranton. P's , sshith contaius i ,ooo lettcrs writtcn by

friends of thc sclîoul to testif> their apprcîation of the adivantages it
olTers.

W'e notice trams the calendar of the Kingston, ont., School of
Mining that thc cntrance examînattons for the session 1897.98 begîn
Sept. iitit.

Tjia school trustees of Oxford, N.S., have decided to cect new
scbooi buildings to cost $7,950.

TAIE town engineer of St. Stephens, N.B.. has lîcen autlAorized to
invite tenders for sewers, for whicli the surn of $5.ooo lias been ap.
propriated.

TIE E B3 Eddy Co.. of ili. will put in a separate system of
waterworks, having 4~o bydraots, wiîh a pumping force of 5.000 gallons
per minute.

Tis? Joliette LtAmber Company's milis at St. Gabriel de Brandon,
is baîtdling pulls wood at tlîe rate of 5o curds barked per day. besides
clAtting 50 ta 60 thotîsand feet of lAmber daily.

A LAA1OI< number ut eleator ouners in Slanituba and the North-
West gencraliy are luukâng into the puSbiIAAACes of S.Lsuhne cuglneb.
and several have already been ordercd. it is said.

DA<u.%i.NioDi. NIcCALL & Co.. Montreal, wl.o have the contract for
St. Lambert's waterwor<s system, cviii cmploy tram suco to 15o men
until the campletion of the contract in November.

A E WIIITIIIUîtouV. bas cammenceti business at (S Craig Sîrett
Montreal, as a general machinist and engineer. Civiîîg speciai attcnt.on
Io gas engines, printing machinery, bicycle work and model nîaking.

TumF St Lawrence Foundry Co., Toronto. is now building a full
fiue of lire hydranis. gate and check %aises, and some waterworks ap-
pliances nal hitiierto, made in Canada. A turtiler reference to the
firm's products wili be made in our nexî issue.

A CtSAS. & Co offer ta erect a pulp mili of a capacity of twcnty
tons per day. near their big saw mili at the St. John rails, if the city of
St John wvili supply the water free The miii wouid cost $15oo00.
and will pay out $60.000 a year in cvsEes.

Tiue third annual meeting of the sharehulders of the Taylor
H)draulic Air Compressing Company. Ltd.. csas heid at the offices of
the company. 183 St. James street. Montrcal, last month. and the foi-
lowing werecelected Jirectors. Samuel Carslcy. presîdent . joseph B.
Fair. .ice-president. George ilurnfürd. WVilliam Il. Camp>bell and R.
L. Murchison.

iNcOuAT & NcRAE fouiidez-s andi macitinisis. i.achute, airc gel.
ting vety busy on orders for thelr spcAalies. This firm make a patent
frost dog andi paient timber gauge for lumber manulacturers, both of
which are coming mn general use as tha bet thing of the kind yet in-
vented. Tlîey also make a 1,stuiff pump for paper utilis, which is
nosv used by ai] the lending paper and pulp mîlîs of Canada. These
aud stationary ire pumps and friction ciuî..hes arc among the special
fiues madie by this progressive firm.

HANiv.î.îti & Ai ERS. Of Lachutc, Que.. arc building a large dam
acro3s the North River below their prescrit cvooicn milis. Forty men
aire cmployed on the dam. which is 36o tedt cvde. 28 feet hîgb tram the
river bottons. with a base of184 feet. It is of the - beaver - type and
gives a head Of 23 feet at the dam, or by earrying the water across a
peuinsula formed by a bend iu tht river the heaci cau bc increaseti ta
33 fect The work wihl be finisheti tMIS month, anti the owners wzi
seli or Iease the power for manufacturing purposes.

FOR SALE (good as new)
20.000 feot 3-to. Biotter Tnbos. 20,000 foott 4-in. Botter Tube%.

.V cleanityut Steaim Pipe MiAn, ta 9-to.; large stock seond-hanut
le si. il angers, Shaftlng, Valceg, <2nuce, Iorcn, lia>-

btt Motal, ider, etc.
FRANKEL BROS.,

MEcALS, SCU» IROX C01TOX WASTE. MTC 116-130 dastCE S'rTRET, TORONTO

To Manufacturers
A Melchanical Engineer, of wide experience iu Unitedi States aud

Canada, is open ta invest capital in Sound engineering or ruanufat.
turing business, anti talce management of a depariment. Is wchl up
in rolling miii and blast furnacc practicc, as wvcll as in designiug of

clectrical and ail iintis of machincry. Addresb ENC.INLLJ<. care

o! Canaditin EZ<dtrical Nciws, Confederatan I.îfc Building, Toronto.


